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RUSSIAN CRUISER ASKOLD, WHICH ESCAPED FROM PORT ARTHUR. $

(ABSOOIATED PBEBB CABLEGRAMS.)

CHEFOO, Aug. 12. Two Japanese torpedo destroyers entered

this harbor during the night and seized the Russian torpedo

Riesitelini and towed her away after a hand-to-han- d fight
--with the Russian crew.

Chcfoo is a Chinese port and its violation by a Japanese naval
force constitutes a breach of neutrality for which China will prob-

ably go through the form of asking indemnity.

ESCAPED CRUISERS AT KIAUCHAU.

CHEFOO, Aug. 12. The Russian cruisers Askold and Novik
ientered Kiauchau harbor last night and saluted the German flag.

These cruisers escaped from Port Arthur. Under the rules of
international law they must leave a neutral port within twenty-fou- r

'hours or submit to being dismantled and laid up until the end of

the war. Kiauchau is a port on the Yellow Sea in southern Shan-

tung and belongs to Germany.

ST. PETERSBURG'S VIEWS.

ST. Aug. 12. It is believed that the entire

Port Arthur squadron has reached the Yellow Sea.

THE BALTIC FLEET.

CRONSTADT, Aug. 12. The Baltic fleet will sail for the Far
JEast on August 14.

KUROKI'S' PLANS FEARED. '

MUKDEN, Aug. 12. It is feared the Japanese will seek to turn
tthe Russian position above here and cut the railroad.

VLADIVOSTOK EXPECTS SQUADRON.

Aug. 12. Preparations are making here to
receive the Port Arthur squadron.

THE AFTERNOON REPORT.

LIAOYANG, Aug. 11. Fighting is in progress near Mukden.

CHEFOO, Aug. 11. It is reported that the Japanese cruiser
Kasagi has been sunk east of Port Arthur.

The second class twin screw cruiser Kasagi, the Japanese ves-

sel which is reported to have been destroyed, js a type of vessel that
Is well known in Honolulu for the Kasagi's sister ship was in Hono-
lulu in March 1899. This vessel was the Chitosc which had been
constructed at the Union Iron Works and was then euroute to Japan.

The Kasagi was known ns a very useful type of cruiser. She
was built at Cramp's Shipyard, Philadelphia, in 1897, and lier dimen-

sions wire iih follows: Kengtli, 374 feet i hunm, .8j dupth, a.. She
wiih of .171) tuns mill carried n crew of over four hundred men. I lr
rsrinnmt'iit noiulaiml of thirty guns of various dm mid four torpedo
Ink
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Kasagi was near by and rescued many of the survivors. The Ka-sa- gi

was commanded by Capt. R. Ide.
Although in many previous engagements the Kasagi had been

remarkably free from casualties.

LONDON, Aug. 11. Great Britain. is greatly dissatisfied at
Russia's attitude regarding the Knight, Commander.
- CHEFOO,Aug. 11. The Riesitilini has been dismantled here

and will remain in this port until the end of the war.

Washington, August 11, 1904.
Received at 8:40 a. m.

To Japanese Consul, Honolulu:
Various reports from Talienwan show that the Russian Port

Arthur squadron emerged from the port on the morning of August
10th and a severe naval battle ensued till sunset. During the night
of the same day our destroyer flotilla seemed'to have attacked the
enemy squadron. At dawn of August nth the Retvizan and an- -

, other battleship of the Pobieda type appeared to be taking flight
towards Port Arthur. TAKAHIRA.

CHEFOO,. Aug. 11. --The Russian battleship Pobieda and Ret
vizan have Port Arthur aften-th- engagement with the
Japanese fleet. The sally of the Russian fleet means that the situa-
tion rt Port Arthur is desperate. It is supposed that the sally of
the Vladivostok fleet was for the purpose of seeking the Port Ar-

thur fleet and combining forces.
TOKIO, Aug. 11. It that Admiral Togo's fleet frus-

trated the Russian attempt to escape from Port Arthur. The fight-

ing between the Japanese and Russian fleets continued until sunset
on Wednesday.

The Japanese torpedo flotilla attacked the Russian fleet during
the night.

LIAOYANG, Aug. 10. The Japanese are massing in the direc-
tion of Saimatsza. A column is also ascending the valley of the Liao
river for the purpose of flanking Liaoyang. Reconnoitering parties
have had skirmishes.

RUSSIAN FLANKING MOVEMENT.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10. General Sinevitch is marching

troops from Vladivostok to divert Gen. Kuroki from the rear of
Mukden.

JAPANESE TACTICS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10. The Japanese are using the

Shanhaikuan-Yinko- w railway for.mobihzing troops to attack Simun
tun, 30 miles west. RUSSIAN

' Russian destroyer Riesitiline
The movements Japanese reported warships

dispatches indicate an completely . Vladivostok squadron.
tlie narrow ot territory in winch are situated Liaoyang and
Mukden. At either side of the railway, which runs northward
Port Arthur through Liaoyang and Mukden to Harbin, are
mountain ranges.- From Simucheng to llisihoyeng, on the eastern
mountain range, the Japanese all of the mountain passes. East-

ward Ilishoyeng, a point fifty miles directly east of Liaoyang, is
another mountain pass through which the Japanese would have to
go in order get farther north and bend to the westward to

the railway north oft Mukden nnd isolate that point. This
latter contains Sitimntsza (or which bucn hold

the Russians. '
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War Notes From the
Japanese

Files.

TI10 Japan Gazette says:
We are Blad to slnto tlmt tlio steamer

Koiea arrived safely nt Yokohama yes-
terday lit 7 n. 111. Ou the previous
nlKht she was 111 up as usual, ns she
wns unaware of the presence of the
Vladivostok squadron In the neighbor-
hood. The presence of a thick foff on
that nlRht undoubtedly saved hot- - from

Into the hands of the Russians.
We take the following fiom the Japan

Mali's shipping extra Issued yesterday:
The ICoreu would doubtless have call-

ed at 31 Id way Island, It daylight had
served, hut us she must have reached
It In darkness she was kept away on a
course to carry her clear of the land.
The Doric was sighted, but In nil prob-
ability the Korea was not seen by thnt
vessel as the high bridge would
give her an advantage' In range of
vision. The Korea will not leave Yo-
kohama before Sunday nnd In nil piob- -
nblllty she will be held here, nnd the
Slbeila at Kobe, until news Is
received as to the movements of the
Vladivostok squndrtm. There have
been minors that the Korea carried n
largo sum In specie nnd also two sub-un- it

ine boats, Uy courtesy of the Yo-
kohama ngont, Mr. I). C. Howard, we
tire nble to state that she did not carry
any submarine vessel. Her cargo con-
sisted of 11 amount of treasuie
(nothing npproachlng the sum rumored),
consigned to the Specie Bank, a small
quantity of railway material, general
merchandise, food stuffs, etc.

THE SINKING OP THE
COMMANDER.

KNIGHT

The following evidence regarding tho
sinking of the British steamer Knight
Commander was given at the enquiry
held at the Ilrltlsh Consulate, Yoko-
hama, on Wednesdny morning:

"William Heaten Brown, master of tho
British steamer Tslnan deposed: "On
the afternoon of July 21th, 1904, we were
signalled to stop In Latitude 34.10 N.
Longitude 133 E. hy the Itusslnn ctulser
itossln. They sent an armed boat's
crew on ho.iul and the oillcer renuested
to sec the paper, which I had ready for
his Inspection. He slgnnlled the con-
tents of the manifest to the llagshlp,
nsked for instructions and said they
wuie not going to send a prize crew on
board. The oillcer was very paitlcular
about the consignees of tho cargo nnd
said that they had to be very enreful
with our ilag. The next message ho le- -
ceived by signal was that the Admiral
deslied to send on board the crew of
the ilrltlsh Knight Commander
and that ns they were British subjects
I was compelled to take them. It was
nt first decided to glvj us the whole
Lascar crew, but subsequently a second
message came that they would only
send 21. I then asked what had become
of the Knight Commander, and he re-

plied, 'We, sank her this morning.' On
my asking why she hnd been sunk ho
said that she had contraband of war,
Hour and railway material. He said
they had captured a German ship, a
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Correspondent Clough
Talks the

Outlook.

tho passengers on the Siberia.
Is Mr. E. II. Clough who was" lately
n. icpresentntlve of tho Hearst papers
In the I'nr Mr. Clough went to
the Orient ou the iirst trip of the

a year ami n half ago nnd
Is now returning for a short vacation.
Ho has been In a position to view the
Eastern situation nt close rnngo nnd
last night gave the following Interest-
ing account of affairs:

"The recent trip of the Vladivostok
squadron had n dlsnstious effect upon
Japanese commerce. As long ns the

nre out they Injuring Jnpun
In this way fnr more than It Is possible
to hijure them by any In their
military campaign. It is estimated that
while tlie squadron was virtually
blockading Toklo bay the loss to Jap-
anese commerce was nt least $30,000,000
In gold. There were seven or eight
large steamers tied up In Yokohama
alone suffering a loss of $." per ton.

"The foreign population of Japan Is
decidedly In Us sympa-
thy. This Is by the oillclnusness
of tthe Japanese who nre feeling their
Importance considerably. The Ameri-
cans feel thnt Japan Is not going to let
England nnd America get any more
benefit out of this wnr thnn she can
help. She wishes to reap all the fruits
of It herself. For this reason the Eng-
lish nnd Americans nre quietly

In the Knight Commander
affair most of them hold that Russia's
nttitude was correct. The manifest of
tho vessel Is the evidence before tho
prize court ns to whether the steamer
was a lawful prize or not. If she wnH
sunk without then Russia will
pay nn indemnity. Tins foreign popu-
lation of Japan ns a whole seem to
think thnt there wns no violation of In-

ternational law.
"Tho Russians nre the keenest diplo

mats in tlie world nnd their policy
seems to be to draw some other nation
Into the struggle even If It Involves loss
to them. Then they will be able to sny,
Wo can't tight the whole world,' und

thus can get out of n bad hole grace-
fully nsklng for Intervention.

"North China Is unanimously
at least among the bulk of

the people. Among tho high
and statesmen there Is considerable In-

trigue nnd It Is man for him-
self. As a whole, however, North
China Is safely Japanese. There Is a
paper there published in the Interests
of The Russians endeavored to
win over tho country nnd even estab-
lished a llvnl paper but all their efforts
were fruitless. The army Is un
der tho Inlluence of There nro
along the great wall between Clilnu and
Manchuria about 30,000
These ostensibly guarding the
frontier. There nre In the vicinity of
Peking some 30,000 more. these
Yuan Shi KnI, the Viceroy of Chl-l- l, Ib
In command of 15,000, nil well drilled
troops. General Ma also has 15,000. He
Is In Immediate connection with the
court of the Downger Empress and the
conservative element. They opposed

goon capture, wnicn i uuueistoiiii to bo' to the progressive Yuan Slit KnI. Both
within tlie past day or two. He said of these generuls are for n fight

(Continued on Pace G.) (Continued on page C.)

Should the Japanese capture both of these places and the eastern
and western armies then march on the railway and meet above
Mukden they would not only outflank the Russians but would have
Mukden and Liaoyang isolated in much the same manner as they
now have I'ort Arthur.

A naval demonstration against Vladivostok, or the landing of
another Japanese in northeastern Siberia, would compel Line-vitc- h

to return to tils base.
TOKIO, Aug. ii. The entire Russian emerged "from Port

Arthur Wednesday and a severe engagement followed with results
which are not yet known here.' The battleships Retvizan and Po-
bieda were seen outside Port Arthur the battle.

SQUADRONS TO UNITE.
j CHEFOO, Aug. ii. The torpedo

of armies as in the above has arrived here. It reports that the have left Port Arthur
attempt on part to isolate to unite the
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In line with the above the following dispatch, under date of
j Nagasaki, June n, appeared in the New York Sun of June 12:

Naval experts here believe that the Russians are working hard
to clear the entrance of Port Arthur, intending to escape with the
effective portion of their fleet, which is estimated to consist of eigh-
teen large and biuall vessels and seventeen destroyers,

HANDITS ATTACK RUSSIANS.
TIENTSIN,, Aug, n, Three thoiiHnnd ImnditH attacked the

KiiHsinna nt Tleh piisH, killing innny,
SITUATION AT MUKDKN.
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PARKER'S

CANVASS

Attitude of Leading

Financiers in

East.

NEW YOI!K, July 15. A day or two
utter President Cleveland's Venezuela
message had brought tlie prosperous
money and securities market Into col-

lision with dismay and panic some of
the President'!! friends In New York
begged the Secretary of War, Mr. La-mo-

to explain to Mr Cleveland how
disastrous such sudden and violent
Hhocks as that message produced are
sure to be.

That mlslon Colonel Lnmont under-
took and performed with his custom-
ary tact and skill When he had ex-

plained to the President ils far ns he
was able why thut message had pro-

duced the sudden panic, he was some-

what astonished to learn that the Presi-
dent did not understand him. For ho
replied practically In these words:

"Lamont, I cannot understand why
a public message of that kind or of any
kind should cnue a panic In the money
markets and In the financial centers."

Probably to this day Mr. Cleveland
has not learned why It won that his
Venezuela message should hae as
suddenly as It was proclaimed shrivel-
ed the markets and sent shivers down
the backs of all the financial powers.

In a recent publication Mr. Cleveland
confessed hlmbelf us being alarmed
lest the heavy export of gold, some

within n month, should again
bring on the same embarrassing and
dangerous conditions which his admin-
istration was compelled to confront.

A SILENT PANIC.
Early 'in that Administration there

began a silent panic, so to speak, fol-

lowing Immediately upon the Secretary
of the Treasury's announcement that
he might Hnd It expedient to pay all
the Government obligations In sliver.
That announcement caued the hoard-
ing of gold and legal tenders Instantly
to begin, and before the summer was
over the country was experiencing a
money famine, the like of which It had
not known since the euily days of the
Civil War.

Many of the men In this city who
understand finance nnd the currency
question not only upon the theoretic
or professional side, but ulso upon that
cf the practical financier, have been fco

reminded of some of the expeiienccs
of Mr. Cleveland's ndmlnlstiution by
the Democratic platform, its silence
upon the currency ijuestlon and the
postscript, m to speak, to the platform
added by Judge Parker that they have
not failed to speak of this recollect'on.

Possibly the most Interesting feature
of the past convention developments,
at least In this city, Is the attitude of
the really gieat financial interests to-

ward the platform and the candidate.
There Is reat-o- to suspect that this at
titude Is not fairly rellected by that
portion press which cn ,l,""'1 l,en

the vernacular ln.sulllclent to express
its feeling of gratification and Its de-

sire to praise by reuson of what Judge
Parker bald,

As an Illustration, the reserve the
utter lack of cordiality discovered In
the fepcech and manner of the Presi-
dent and uiyters of one of the greatest
institutions of New York, one of the
most wltely managed, one of the rich-
est and one dependent ns much as any
other for continued prosperity upon a
round currency svstem and general
healthfulncss throughout the country,
ivhen speaking of the convention to
some of their business associates jes-terda- y.

THE REPLY.
Among them was one of their conn- -

had

II .'thnt
himself alleged to have

ld:
derstanding as to the meaning of the '

of Judge Parker's
said to his counsel.

Judge unv stronger In
conviction as to the gold standard than
was Cleveland, don't
remember what happened In Cleveland's

vou that I

there Is nothing In the Democratic pint- -

form thnt would prevent a Democratic
Congress, f elected, from amending
the currency law ns to establish the
free coinage silver"' You think we.
are safe because Judge Intimates
that he would veto a bill of that kind

It came to him and he Pres- -

IdenP Hut the harm would be done,
even before Congress had acted Ukii
the message. Punic followed secretary

mere announcement that pos-hlb- ly

he It worth to
Government obligations In silver.

You remember what happened after Mr
Cleveland's Venezuelan message, and
thut Mr. Cleveland himself said to
Lumout that could nnt
why thai iinle did take place''"

While It mum be that many
of thine who will b active In the
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politician's point of view, brilliant poll-tic- s,

nevertheless, there remains the
silent testimony of the Democratic pint-for-

with the Inferential logic that a
large iKirtlon of the Democratic party,
principally West of the Allegheny, Is

not In sjmpnthy with the present cur-
rency system.

WHAT ONE MAN SATS.

To (tiote one of the financiers of Now
York, 'Judge Parker Is all right him-

self, although In my view he is not to
be compared with Olney with Gor-

man, but when I think of what was
represented nt St. Louis of Bonn's
unquestionable triumph with the plat-

form I cannot help feeling thnt we are
not yet out of the woods and will not
be until all political parties are
to the maintenance of the gold stand-
ard,"

would be Impossible to go Into the
Directors' room or private olllce of any
of the Institutions In New York where
finance Is a practical vocation nnd Is
understood to Its most delicate detnll
without hearing comments of this kind,
namely That there jet remnlns much
to be done before we can feel that Judge
Parker was correct In sivlng that the
gold standard Is Irrevocably establish

of the local nnuVh"p so fu"dci l

FINANCIER'S

ed. There must be Inrger accumulations
of gold and there should be n specific
declaration that the legal tender silver
dollars may be exchanged for gold.
That they are exchang.ible now for gold
Is nnd the Secretary of
the Trensuiy Is by law directed to keep
all of money at a parity with gold.
In normal times In business nnd finan-
cial conditions unlnterfered with the
basis of gold Is sutllclent upon which to
support the entire fabric of our cur-
rency. But If there should come a time
of panic. If nny Congress, Democratic
or Republican, should even ngltnte In
favor of a chnnge In the sjstom we
should undoubtedly see men of wealth,
as we saw twenty-liv- e years ago,
wealthy Democrats like Governor Til-de- n

hulng foreign exchouge, convert-
ing their funds Into gold nnd then with-
drawing thnt .gold from the market.

MUST FACE THE TROUBLE.

That Is the difficulty which the man-
agers of Judge Parker's campaign will
be compelled to fnce In this city. There
Is the recollection of the fact that al-

though President Cleveland strenuously
maintained his convictions, nnd even
went so far as to compel Congress to
lepenl the .Sherman law,
nevertheless, the jears of his ndmlnls-tiatlo- n

were jears of soup kitchens,
business stagnation, money and
repeated purchases of gold to replenish
the supply In the Treasury Department.

So It Is nsked. Would Judge Parker,
If elected, be more powerful to prevent
disastrous the shivering of
credit, than President Cleveland was
nble to Even those piofess to
admire the mornl couiuge of Judge Par-
ker nie accustomed to say that It may
bo compiled with the like quillty which
distinguished President Cleveland.
President Cleveland's courage did no
more than to pievent an absolute lapse
to the sllvei standard. These com-

ments aie reported, not by of ar-
gument, but as the current news, the
common comment thnt Is now prevail-
ing In flnnnclnl circles In this city.

It will be one of the chief problems of
Judge Parker's campaign to persuade
that great body of conservative men,
the gold Democrats, thnt they
have no reason for uppiehenslon by rea-
son of the silence of the Democratic
platform upon the currency issue. If

i.iih iiiuj jjimiuij uu j, i i, 111 ituj
by the Democracy as a doubtful state,

that pirty reasonable hope for
success. That claim would not be ad-
mitted by the Itepubllcnns, for they

thnt upon the tnrlff Issue alone
Hoosevelt will carry New York.

HOLLAND.

SAYS BUNTHE

SWORE FALSELY

E. G Dulsenberg jesterdny swore to
n w arrant charging Perry Hlnntho sec- -

"Thnt the mate of the bark Olympic
l'"t u piece of board 1x4 x i
feet between the upper side of the
strongback and the underside of the
'Cnrllns' of No. 2 hatch.

"That he, said P. Ulnnthe, did not
say, xeferilng to captain of the
hark Olympic, thnt he would wait for
thnt ' ' and kill him when he came
back," nor any words to that effect.

Whereas, In truth nnd In fact, the
said mate of the bark Olv tuple did
not place the board referred to lit
Blanthe's statement nnd Rlnntho did
use the language icferred to nbove."

COMPLETE ROSTER

FOR REGISTRATIONS

Acting Governor Atkinson vestt'idny
completed the npioliitiutiit to the
HoiirdH of IteglMluthm for all the Is.
liimU, as follow
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'"o mate committed In de-a-perjury aker's act as that of the new leadeishlp
PbUIoii made before Judge- - Do BoltHestatesmanship of his party.

was grieved and even astonished when "
this lyu Mukalll vs the bark Olympic,he learned the President of

defendant Is false-

st
corporation, for many 'enrs a

' nnd lglyDemocrat, was not of his un- -.

Ttlntform telegram.
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GETTING DOWN
TO WORK ON THE

NEW COUNTY ACT

A Native Visitor Talks the Usual thing About

Centralization and Thinks County Govern-

ment Would be Honest Considering Sections.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The County Act commission, having

devoted several meetings to listening
to views on county matters from
prominent citizens of all political
faiths, got down to earnest work last
night In pruning the County Act pass
ed by the legislature of 1903.

A native was the only spectator pres
ent, nnd at the conclusion of the com
mission s pruning of the act he was
nsked for his views on the subject.

"After having read the statements
made here by prominent citizens," said
he, "I nm very strongly In favor of
an elective Board of Supervisors. If
the supervisors were appointed It would
destroy the Intent of county govern-
ment.

"I confess thnt I really don't know
anything of county government, for It
Is something new to us here, but from
arguments I have heard advanced I
think it Is due to us Hawallnns or as
others would like to say 'Americans'
to give us the right of enjoying the
privileges of Americans.

"With regard to the nppolntlve pow
er, thnt vvould give the Governor too
much power. I believe that is one of
the features not wanted centraliza-
tion of power. I think the Idea of
county government Is to decentralize
power. We have had enough of cen-

tralization of power.
I go on the provision of the Organic

Act thnt the Boards to be appointed by
the Governor mean those Boards al-

ready In existence. I think It means
road boards etc. I think the Hoard
of Supervisors must be elected to per
fectly conform to the Intent of the
Orn-nni- Art.

'I think the counties should have the'
control of the schools and health mat
ters

"Would jou take health matters out
of the control of a centralized board?"
was asked of the speaker.

"Well, I'm not sure of what Is done
in the States."

"The conditions here nre far differ-
ent from those In the States," said
Cliahman Cooper. "We have to grap-
ple with health matters coming from
foreign countries."

"Well, then, I believe thnt each
county should look after Its own health
matters subject to a Territorial boird.

'I do not believe In appealing to
Congress but believe we 'should work
out our own salvation here, because by
appealing- to Congress for every little
thing makes this Territory like a lit
tle ihlld alwajs crj Ing out for milk
and candy to Congiess when It can be
had hure.

"Have ou nny fenr ng to an effi
cient, economlu administration under
county liw?" was asked.

"Nothing to fear about that," was
the reply.

DIVIDING THE DISTRICTS.
The Commission took up the further

consideration of the County Act pass-
ed by the Legislature of 1903, begin-
ning with Chapter 2 concerning the
division of the counties Into districts.

Mr Watson thought Oahu should be
divided into districts ns known In the
law, so that the description of the
boundaries should appear. The same
was thought advisable for districts on
the other Islands.

Mr. Watson proposed that the dis-

tricts therein referred to shnll be as
now defined nnd existing by law. This
was carried unanimously.

Chapter 3, referring to the general
powers of counties, specifying thnt
Hoards of Supervisors should exercise
the powers conferred.

Section i, In which It was stated that
"each of the deverul counties shnll be
a body and politic nnd have
the isiwers specified In this net and
such other paw pi a ns nre necessarily
Implied," wns discussed at length.
Chairman Cooper did not like to have
any portion of the act go In by Im-

plication. Mr. Watson thought It
would be too grent a task for the com
mission to attempt to go Into the de
talis of duties that might arise for the
vnilous olllcers. Mr. Ste.vart thought
that the Implied phrase would tend to
enlnige the poweis directly given. Mr.
Cooper believed this would Involve a.
danger. Vnder the Impllud form the
power would be given Boards of Super-
visors to grant a franchise becnuse of
the claim of nn inherent right to give
the privilege.

Mr Cooper thought Unit under the
Implied form one county would claim
it could Icv taxes not dliectly em-
powered by the act. Tin question of
bonding could nUo be Implied under
the wording of the clause. Mi, Watson
tnigKemed that the mMlon end (is fol-
lows "And such nthur power us are

y or liHliUnt then to."
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see no good ue for the paragraph and
It wis stricken out.

The rcmninlng sections, g, 9 nnd 10,

which properly came under the head of
liabilities of officers, were dropped out
temporarily to be put Into the proper
place.

Chapter 4, relating to county fceats,
wherein It was stated, "no county seat
shnll be changed or removed, unless
two-thir- of the qualified electors of
the county voting on the proposition
at a general election shall 'vote In favor
of such removal," and "whenever there
shall be presented to the Boird of Su-

pervisors a petition, signed by the
qunlilled electors In number equal to
a majority of the votes cast at the last
preceding gei.ernl election, the Boaid
shall submit the question at the next
general election of the qualified electors
of such county."

Mr. Watson did not agree with this
nnd at one election the voters of a,

for Instance, could bring up the
question and those of Walluku the next
time nnd so on. He thought that such
a condition should not be encouraged
by the Commission and the percentage
of votes required should be at least
thirty per cent of the voters to present
such n petition. This percentage wa3
ndopted.

It was decided to abolish the word
"titles" with which each part of the
act was opened, as having no real con-
nection with the act.

The Commission then reached the sec-
tion which has become debatable the
question of the election or appointment
of the Boards of Supervisors, and ad-
journed until next Tuesday evening.

WEDDING AT THE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
A pretty wedding took place last

evening at the Kamehameha Schools,
when Mr. Stanley Livingston was mar-
ried to Miss Anna ltouwenhorst of
Orange City, Iowa. The ceremony took
place In the parlors of Mr. Livingston's
new home on the campus, the only
guests being the teachers from the
schools. The decorations consisted of
feni3 nnd the beautiful blossoms of the
golden shower tree, which were used
lavishly in rooms and Iannis, the latter
being screened in for the occasion with
mountain ferns, and festooned with
sprajs of the golden shower. After the
ceremony, an informal reception was
held on the lanal, during which boys
fiom the schools serenaded the newly
wedded pair. At the departure of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Livingston, handfuls of gold-

en shower petals followed them in place
of the d rice-thro- Ing. Mr.
Livingston's mnny friends in Honolulu,
ns well ns those Mrs. Livingston has
mnde since her recent arrival, unite in
wishing them both long life and happi-
ness.

BE

HELD SEPTEMBER 1

Owing to the fact that a large num-
ber of delegates to the Republican con-

vention cannot nrrange to go to Hilo
to meet In session on September 7, it Is
possible the date may be bet for Sep-

tember 1.

It Is proposed to run a special steamer
over from Honolulu. Wilder & Com-
pany state their willingness to send a
special steamer if assured of a hundred
passengers. They would then make a
half-far- e rate. The steamer would call
nt Maui both wuvs to take on nnd land
delegates. The Kaunians would, of
course, come here In time to take the
special steamer.

KUHIO WILL GO
TO HAWAII

Delegate Kuhlo will leave next week
for llllo where he has been invited by
Stephen Dehha to attend n lunu.
overnor Atkinson has been in-

vited but may not 11 ml time to leave
Honolulu Kuhlo may remnln In lllln
until the convention meets there the
llmt week in rVpteinber

-
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whose commanding figure Is almost the
last survival of the literary giants of
the Victorian age In the course of nn
Interesting Interview has given his
views on current topics of the day.
Speaking of the Japanese he said:

"They are a people capable of great
Ideas nnd exact mastery of detail. They
have known whnt to do and have never
botched or muddled. Beside', they are
an artistic people, full of Invention.
The English people have little real love
of nature. The highest E igllsh ideal
of beauty In nature Is a southerly wind
and the cloudy sky that proclaim the
hunting morning. In regard to the de-

feat of a European nntlon by Asiatics,
that does not trouble me In the least.
Their natures will give free play for the
best to win.

"We think of the Itusslnn chiefly ns
dogged, but Inkerman was nlways a
mstery to me. If the Ilusslnns were
really dogged and wanted to come on I
cannot believe that the fellows of the
foolish class our o Ulcers are drawn from
could have defeated them. Of course,
It has been called especially a soldiers'
battle. All our babies are soldiers' bat
tles. Our army will remain In chaos
so long as It Is controlled by a sin
gularly unintellectunl. un-

businesslike class. With their Buddh
ism, n, restraint, fearless
ness of death and artistic sense, It may
well be that the Japanese nre a more
valuable race from nature's point of
view than the Russians."

Referring to the recent outcry ngalnst
pagan England nnd pagan London, Mr.
Meredith says: "It Is curious that forty
years ago I had to give up going to
church becnuse I could no longer listen
to the nonsense I heard spoken there.
The pnrsons were worse than the un-

educated. The deadly monotony of a
Sunday sermon is constnnt nnd should
hnve episcopal supervision. The church,
like the nrmy. Is now a chaos of men
without overseers. The clergy nie
drawn from the same narrow Incom-
petent class as the officers."

Talking of foreign affairs, Mr. Mere-
dith declared that in speaking of a for-
eign nation we nlways try to realize
what It has done for the world.

"Tnke America," he said. "She has
been the shrewdest leader of men. She
has given us Emerson, that very great
writer. Americans have endowed the
world with priceless Inventions and a
promise of great things to be expected
from them, and they are a humane,
large-hearte- d people, but are very
young people still. Hitherto the coun-
try, perhaps, has been rather too large
for them."

'
Walalua Blotera Up.

Thirteen of the Chinese charged with
participation In the row at Walalua
were up In Police Court yesterday
morning. Leong Ylng, Chal Shun,
Yong Kal, Foo Chong, Leong Ylck, Leau
Tal, Mau Mlo and Ah Sal had their
cases nolle prossed. Agslnst Lum
Ngln, Chong Lun, Ah Kim, Sam You
and Choon Slug the evidence was
stronger and they will appear August
1G to answer to the charge of robbery.
Lum Hop wns fined H and costs for as-

sault and battery on Ah Quon. Ikawa,
who rode a bicycle without a light, paid

3 and costs for the privilege. Thos.
Carpenter paid a similar line for using
profane language. The other cases all
went over.

THE GREAT SUCCESS of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In the treatment of bowel com-
plaints his made It etandnrd over the
greater pArt of the civilized world. For
sale by Henson, Smith & Co , Whole-
sale Agenti

f--
There were 1933 animals for ment ex-

amined In Honolulu In July, with one
carcase condemned. Fluke livers dis-
covered were 162.

A SILLY SAYINd.m

"It is a common but silly opin-
ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of peoplo that tho
worso a remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho moro efficacious it is."
So snvs a well-know- n English
physician. IIo further adds :

"For oxamplo, lot us consider
cod livor oil, Ab it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho tasto and smoll that
many cannot uso it at all, no
matter how badly they need it.
Yet cod livor oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far boen ablo
to 'freo it from those peculiari-
ties which so soriously interfere
with its usefulness." This was
written yoars ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading

in tho remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil rotains all its wonderful
enrativo properties with no bad
smell or tasto whatever. It is
palatable as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Pure Cod. Liver
Oil, extracted by- - us from frosh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry; creating a medi-
cine of uneqimlod power for tho
discuses most provident uud fa-

tal unions iiion, women and clill-dro- n,
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CHARGES

CRUELTY

August Johanson Sues
His Wife For

Divorce.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
August Johnn;on yesterday Hied suit

for divorce ngalnst Emma Johanson,
charging cruelty and tlltreatment
They were married In Honolulu in May,.
1S93, nnd two children have been born
of the union. Plaintiff claims that his
wife for two jears has treated him
with extreme cruelty, and struck him
over the head and body with a stick
of wood, and compelled him to leave-hi- s

home for safety.
On other occasions when he has re-

turned from his work, bringing with,
him food to be cooked, Mrs. Johanson
has refused to cook It, litis struck him
In the face with It, and then thrown,
the food out of the window.

Mr. Johunson claims that hA wife
nn MpiI Tit in nn mo hi- - nnnri olntio no rrnwJ- ( Wi IIHIIIJ J..ll-iVH- iiaillC i
which are unprintable. Ho says alscvl
that his wife has been In the habit oC
leaving him and the children home at
nights while she frequented the back,
of low saloons, drinking with strange-me-

and passing her evenings at the
Merry-Go-Houn- d, "a place resorted to
only by the lowest classes."

In the past month she Is alleged to.
have sold their household goods, and.
deserted him taking their two children,
and now refuses him permission to see-the-

COUrtT NOTES.
R. W. Davis has petitioned to the

Supreme Court for a writ of error In
his case against Mrs. J. A. King, con-
cerning a Judgment against him by
District Magistrate Lindsay for $160,.
Interest of $31.20, attorney's commis-
sions of $12.77, etc., a total of $227.42

Judge Iloblnson jesterday signed an.
order discharging J. L. Kaulukou as.
guardian of J. Lot Kalanl Kaulukou,
his final accounts having been ap-
proved.

An order was Issued by Judge De-Bo- lt

for Walter J. Lundy of Los An-
geles to take the evidence, as com-
missioner, of Robert Keating In the
equity suit of Frances Keating vs. Ro-

bert Keating. I,

The Tux Appeal Board heard among
other matters, the appeal of the firm
of Allen & Robinson.

WEST HAWAII'

Woof Tlnunlt'e T?oniilillnn nrtmnHow- - -- .. .. ....... , ..
held last Wednesday lesulted as fol i"!
lows:

First Precinct District Committee: fe
H. L. Holsteln, D. A. Traser, C. H. Pu-lna- .

Territorial Convention: H. L. Hoi-

OlCill, J4. l. i'lilOCIi X. 1J. CJIUUIti.
seconu I'recinct District Commute.

Jno. H. Wise. Territorial Convention: J
Jno. H. Wise. W?;

Third Precinct District Committee; nf
J. A. Magulre, J. Kaelemnkule, J. 2s.
Koomoa, J. K. Kelilkoa. Territorial
Convention: J. A. Magulre, G. F. Ma- y-

dwell, Thos. AIu.
Fourth Precinct District Committee

Jos. K. Nnhale, Jno. D. Paris. W. J. ic3
Nahale, H. L. Kawewehl, F. R. Green-well- ,

W. II. Greenwell, Thos. C. White
Territorial Convention: Jos. K. Naha!e'
Jno. D. Paris, Geo. P. Kamauoha.

rifth Precinct District Committee
Samuel Webster Knnl, W. J. Wright,.,'
O. M. Kekuevva, 'Jno. De Mello. Ter-- J
rltorlal Convention: Samuel Webster!
jvaui, inos, .s. iiaae. i

uisinci committee: m
D. L. Kannaann. Territorial Coiyen- - t
tlon: Joseph Holl. v

Seventh Precinct District Commit-
tee: J. II. Walpuilanl, Snm Rodgers.
Territorial Convention: G. C. Hewitt,
Chns. Mnwimhnr.

Eighth Precinct DIbtrict Committee:.!
Dr. sctiwnllle. Territorial Convention:-v- r

a rio-o-

m-- i
WHO WANTS

TO GO TO

WEST POINT?'

Clarence K. Ljman, of Hawaii, will
graduate from West Point next June .,1
nnd become a second lieutenant In the 4
United hlntes nrmy. The vacancy from
Hawaii will therefore have to be filled
nnd to that end n competitive exam- - .

Illation will be held here In February!
for joung men, the winner to be given
the privilege of nttendlng the military-- !

academy.
Kuhlo, w ho has received olll- -

clal Information of.tho matter from As- - "I
bistuiu AdJutnnt-GenPi- nl Hall uf the
vacancy, has panned the matter over to
Superintendent Atkinson nt the D'm-tue- ut

of I'utillo liminu'tlnu to prepare
the ncuaary exaiiilnnilnn (mpem

TII6 KllCffCHtlll C'HIllllllHtO l Vt tO
undergo a iiloaliiil uxumlimt. i nt'
Camp MuKhil)' next .U Iwfoi, imlnirj
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THE LOSER

KICKS HARD

Bundle of Errors
to Supreme

Court.

A petition for rehearing has been filed
In the Supreme Court by the Amerlcnn-Unvvnlla- n

Engineering &. Construction
Co., relative to the Injunction suit
brought against Itself, the Superintend-
ent of Public Works and the Auditor by

.John Lucas, wherein that court affirmed
the decree of Judge Robinson making
the Injunction peipetual. Castle &
"Wlthlngton, attomes for plulntlft, sign
the motion.

The grounds of the motion are as fol-

lows:
"First: Mnnlfest errors and mistakes

on the face of said decision, which work
great'injustlce to this appellant.

"Second: Manifest error and mistake
In said opinion as applied to the facts
in the case, which work like Injustice
to this appellant.

"Third: Questions decisive of the case
duly submitted by counsel and overlook-ci- l

by the court, which work a like in-

justice.
'Tourth: Controlling decisions to

which the attention of the court was
Tiot drawn through the neglect or inad-verten-

of counsel."
Specifications ot particular matters

under the foregoing heads are given at
length. On tne noiding of the Supreme
Court that the plaintiff was not debar-le- d

from relief In equity on the prin-
ciple that "equity will give no relief to
ji party who does not come Into court
with clean hands," together with the
holding that the plaintiff sued In a rep-

resentative capacity "as a trustee on
behalf of the public," the movant says:

"We specify that it Is a manifest error
and mistake to hold that 'a trustee on
the p.nt of the public' Is not guilty of
"a dishonest piactice' or 'some conduct
evidently corjrary to equity and good
conscience," who offers to sell out his
duties as a trustee and the Interest of
the public If the defendant will induce
another person, who Is already acting
as a trustee for the public, to nbandon
his duties and betrny the Interest of
the public for private gain of the plain-
tiff."

This refers to the portion of the an-

swer of defendants which was stricken
out as scandalous, which accused Lucas
of offering to drop the suit If the Super-
intendent of Public Works would In-

duce Herbert Kendall to w ithdraw in-

junction proceedings to enjoin the
contract awarded to plain-

tiffs linn.
In regard to laches, which the

Court held was not maintained
against the plaintiff, the movant sub-
mits that it was manifest enor and
mistake to hold that the decision of the
court below was conclusive when the
question of laches was not set up In the
.answer and was not presented in that
court. Further, it is suggested "that
the Teas case cited lefers to laches
of a trustee In not properly Investing
funds and not to laches of a pirty to
an nction, nnd that the California cases
have no foice in this Jurisdiction, the
lule as to the conclusiveness of findings
In equity cases being different in the
two jurisdictions."

The appellant submits that It Is
manifest error and mistake to declate
that the object of the statutory pro-
vision In question is "to pievent

corruption and eNtravaganee,"
also ' that the action of the Superin-
tendent of Public Woiks opens the door
for favoritism and fraud," nnd then to
declare thnt "the facts in the case do
not wan. nit the slightest imputation
against the Superintendent of Public
Works" and that he acted as he did
"from a desire to save to the Terrl-t- oi

the value of the old piles, If they
had any, nnd to reduce trie cost of the
work in .hand."

The motion contends that the
Couit eired In finding that thete

could be no genuine competition under
the advertisement and specifications.
Decisions of mainland courts are quot-
ed to show that much moie variant
hlds were held legal elsewhere. It Is
contended that the deliverance of the
court, viz,: "The character of the work
and tne materials of which It shall be
composed must be decided In advance,"
ns u proposition of liw, must be modi-
fied by the exception, "as nearly accurate
as possible." In a Detroit case It was
held ' that the speclllcations need not
be definite but could be left Indefinite
wheie It tended to piomote cheapness."

Another point raled Is that the Su-pie-

Couit decided, on tile finding ot
the couit below, that Section 10, Act IS,
Laws of lii03 extra Fcslon, was the law
under which the contract was let, pro-
viding- "Every contract for construct-
ing public works, or for furnishing nin-teii- nl

therefor, amounting to live bun-
dled dollars ($5U0) or moie, shnll be
awarded to the lowest bidder who shall
furnish a sufficient bond, only upon pub-
lic advertisement for tenders." This
finding Is put down ns having been
without any evidence in the court bilow
ns to what act the Superintendent of
Public Works wns acting under, the

nets showing appropriations
not only under Act IS, but Act 13,

"which does pot requite the contract to
lie let to the lowest bidder."

Ah to Inches again, the movant says
that the court's finding that tho "de-fi-ii-

of Inches was not net up In the
iiiisuiix," i'U, In nut supported by the
fact In thu cane. It Is contended thnt
I ho court uried In Mrlkluu nut the nl

maiiilalniw" iiait or thu nimwuiH,
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1. That the paragraph In regard to old
piles could not have been made more
dellnlte, and thnt nil the Information
wus equally accessible to all the bid-

ders. 2. That there were 'no old piles
to be used nnd the reservation falls
with the failure of facts to which It
could apply, 3. That equity will not
Interfere unless the taxpayer nnd those
he represents have been damaged. 4.

The question that the bidder did bid on
the actual work which was to be done.
B. The question that the reservation
means only the right to use the piles
at what they are worth, thus diminish-
ing the contract price.

IlEBECCA IN DEBT.
J. Alfred Mngoon, guardian of Re-

becca Panee Humeku, a. spendthrift,
has filed an account for the period from
February 24, 1903, to June 30, 1904, show-
ing the ward to be In debt to the guar-
dian for $553.91. There was transferred
from the principal to Income account,
"for mainte'nnuco of Rebecca," $1697.16.

Adding to this J2S12.1G received from
Income account, the total receipts are
$4309.32. Payments on Income account,
which Include an allowance of $25 a
wok to the ward, amount to $3363.07,

adding to which the $1697.16 nbove-mentlon-

makes the total disburse-
ments $5065.23. The difference Is Re-

becca's debt to her guardian for the
period In question. An Inventory shows
the value of the estate to be $18,763,

fiom which the annual Income Is $S4S.

TORItENS TITLE WANTED.
John Walker has filed a petition with

Judge JPhlllp L. Wenver of the Court
of Land Registration to have his title
registered and confirmed to n lot of land
fronting 63 feet on Young street, with
a depth of lot feet, ns described In a
deed from Charles W. Baker to peti-
tioner.

THE WILCOX ESTATE.
Judge De Bolt yesterday, after a hear-

ing, signed an order continuing tlie re-

turn and account of sales of real es-

tate belonging to the estate of the late
W. Luther WIIcow R. D. Mead rep-
resented the executor, W. O. Smith, who
was also in court, and J. A. Mngoon
appeared for Wilhelmlna Wilcox, one of
the devisees,, who was also ptesent.
Wilhelmlna stated that she was IS years
of age on January 14 this year, and
that she wns satisfied with the sale.
The widow's satisfaction, as well as that
of the brothers of decedent, was on Hie
in writing. By the older the executor is
authorized to execute deeds of convey-
ance to the several purchasers for the
considerations named in the return.

DIVORCE SUIT.
Laura Elizabeth Wan en, nee Llllls,

has tiled a libel for divorce against
Henry Robert Wniren on the giounds
of desertion and The llbel- -
lant asks for custody of the couple's
only living child, a girl of six eais.
Henry Hognn Is her attorney.

. t

MONTH OF JULY

For the month of July Registrar
Law rence catalogues SO deaths in Ho-

nolulu. Neaily twice ns many males
as females died, the respective numbers
being 52 and 2S. By nationalities the
deaths were of 2G Hawaiian, 10 Chinese,
23 Japanese, 5 Poituguese, 2 British, 4
U. S. A. and 4 other. The numbers by
ages weie 17 under one, 10 one to five,
3 ten to twenty, 13 twenty to thirty,
13 thirty to forty, 10 forty to fifty, G

fifty to sixty, 3 sixty to seventy, C over
seventy. The monthly death rate per
1000, according to census of 1900 (39,-30-

was 2 03. ts dying
numbered 4. There were 4 post mor-
tem examinations, 10 deaths Investig-
ated and 2 coroner's Inquests.

Caues of death are thus generalized:
Febille 4, dlanheal 2, dietetic 2, con-

stitutional 16, deelopmental 4, nerv-
ous 11, ciiculatory 4, respiratory 8, di-

gestive 15, miliary 7, oseous and Inte-
gumentary 1, accident and 'Wolence 5,
suicide 1.

READ ALL OF THIS

You Never Know the Moment
Wben This Information

May Prove of Infin-
ite Value.

(From the Sydney. N. S. W., Herald.)
It Is worth considerable to any citi

zen of Honolulu to know the value and
use of a medicine, for It there is no
occasion to employ It, In the mean-
time, frail humanity is subjected to so
many influences and unforseen contin
gencies that the wisest are totally un
able to gauge the futur. Know then
that Doan's Ointment will cure any
case of hemorrhoids, commonly known
as plies, or any disease of the cutlcU
or skin, generally termed eczema.

convinces a continuation
cures. Read this proof:

Mr. William Gllllver, of the well-know- n

firm ot Qilllver & Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whose private address Is "Avoca,"
Bankstown, a suburb of Sydney, N. S.
W., has written the fololwing unso-
licited letter, which wo herewith pub-
lish In full:
Messrs. Foster. McClellan Co., 76 Pitt

St., Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1899.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you and
suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pretty
well all kinds of patent medicines, but
got relief for a short time only. See-
ing your Ointment advertised, I bought
a pot and did not use more than one-ha- lf

of It, not six months ago, nnd I
am perfectly cured. You may use this
as you wish,

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM OILLIVHrl.

Donn's ointment Is void by all deal
era at Ml cuiiin per box or will ba
mulled on rcfpl of price by the JloU
lUler 11 nw Co,, Honolulu, a for
tliu IIiiwMlnji J1iiiii,

' -"

W. 'I', I.iiimi, lh well luiuwii hwt
nut ii. mm m Dm M(urht fur (ton
IfWAttW. WlMNM IW WU1 llNfffl fffamm Hi iuf win i litWUii

BUILDERS AND TRADERS

HAVE SPECIAL MEETING

They Hold an Afternoon Session at Which Sev-

eral Subjects of Local Importance and Inter-

est are Discussed and Acted Upon.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
At a meeting of the

Builders & Traders' Exchange vestcrday

at t p m. several matters oi importance
were brought up for discussion, principal
of which was an indorsement of the
position taken by Acting Governor At-

kinson on citizen labor for public im-

provements The other was the accept-
ance for file of a letter from Superin-
tendent Holloway of the Public Works
Department in answer to one from the
Exchange regarding work on the schools
and the insane asylum.

A committee was also appointed, con-
sisting of L. E. Pinkham, A. Gartley,
John Enimcluth. J. Roscnstein and presi-
dent J. H. Craig to meet with commit-
tees from the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants.' Association to ar-

range for the entertainment of United
States Senator Foraker of Ohio.

A committee consisting of V, V. Hall,
John Emmcltith and V. J. England was
also appointed to wait upon the Acting
Governor and present the resolution on
citizen labor.

The resolution was as follows:

Whereas, The Builders & Traders' Ex-

change through its Legislative Commit-
tee was instrumental m drawing, pre-

senting and urgmtr the passage of the
citizen labor and eight hour law as it
now stands as a statute of tne Territory
of Hawaii,

Whereas, any law to fulfill its object
and benefit the people and be an active
force must be carried out by an energetic
aggressive and persistent executive, and

Whereas, the Honorable A. L. C. At-

kinson, Acting Governor of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii in the matter of tin!

Ookala-Kukaia- ti road contract has shown
that citizen labor is available when ac-

corded reasonable consideration and
wages, and

Whereas, said Acting Governor Ins
by vigorous language and determined
action shown that citizen labor shall have
the recognition and protection to which
it is entitled,

'therefore, be it resolved: That this
Exchange in the stroneest possible lan
guage desires to express its appreciation
and endorsement of the sentiments and
action of the said Acting Governor At-

kinson in this matter.
'1 hat this Exchange asserts the per-

sistent following out of the letter and
spirit of the citizen labor law will en-

courage the responsible members of the
community, good citizenship and general
prosperity

And be it further resolved: That a
committee of three be appointed to wait
on Acting Governor Atkinson and pre-

sent a copy of this resolution.
Signed this ninth day of August, A. D.

THE BUILDERS AND TRADERS'
EXCHANGE.

By its President, J. II. CRAIG.
By its Secretary, J. D. AVERY.

The correspondence with Superintend-
ent Holloway on the segregation of cer-

tain public work was as follows'.'

July 29. 1904.
Hon. C. S Holloway, Superintendent of

Public Works, Citv.
Sir I have the honor to advise jou

that at an adjourned regular monthly
meeting of the Builders S: Traders' Ex-c- h

held hst evening, the committee
app ted to confer with jou on the
matter of segregating bids 011 the large
jobs of government work, reported the
following recommendations:

"Your Committee therefore recom-
mend that the Exchange suggest to the
Superintendent of Public Works the
calling for separate bids or tenders on
the following departments of the work
on these two public jobs (Insane Asvlum
and Normal School) and all future jobs
of similar size, to wit: (1) Brick and
Concrete, including structural iron; (2)
Carpenter work; (3) Plastering; (4)
Sheet metal work; (5) Plumbing; (C)
Electrical work and (7) Painting."

The recommendation was amended b
adding another division, to wit: (8)
Plaster and cement ornaments, and was
then on motion unanimously adopted as
amended

On behalf of the Exchange and its
membership, I have therefore the honor
to suggest that bids on the Nor111.il

School and Insane Asjluin and all fu-

ture jobs of similar size you call for
separate tenders for bids 011 each of the
eight branches above enumerated.

Thanking you for your courtesy in
this matter, 1 beg to remain,

Ver) respectfully,
(Signed) J. D. AVERY,

secretary

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. H Aug 3, 1904.

J. D Avery, Secretary Builders & Trad-
ers' Exchange, Honolulu, T. II

Dear sir. 1 beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt of jour favor of the 2'jth tilt in
which ou advie me of the action taken
by the Exchange relative to the segre-
gation of bids 011 government work and
would saj that the matter has had my
careful consideration According to I

newspaper reports, it seems to have been
the opinion , of the committee appointed j

in interview me mat 1 nan aguco in
mike the segregation 111 accordance with
the rtcnimiitud.ittniu of the Exchange
011 Imtli die Normal school ami Imane
Atvluin buildings llu- - wn ccrtnuil)
in t my mti'iiiioii ami u I recollect the
iiiiitmi'w. I Hilvul the Committee thai
1 ilmultl lie glad t Miim-lur any ric-m- i

iimuiiiim iiMilr by th luclmngr. Inn
I mutt cirimnly liJ nut bind niywlf
ftbiti by my uwromiiMi winch ibvy
tauM urniM. I utukfMtml ittj tlw

PCWfM pm mm wtwui in, "
k? Ik MiUfflfliMMII imttullf lufli kill

large buildings was that the work would
be superior to that done by a general
contractor and also that the work would
not be as expensive.

' To both of these points I most
beg to take exception as in

the case of quality of work it is the gov-

ernment's endeavor to see that every-
thing is done in exact accordance with
the specifications.

It is rather a hard matter to furnish
any comparison as to the cost of work
as done by general contractors and

I where segregations are made, hut in

be done cheaper under a general con-
tractor, I hope to be able to make cer-
tain segregations 011 the normal school
and also call for tenders on the entire
work. By doing this, a careful com-

parison can be made of the cost.
'I he plans of the insane asylum were

too far advanced to make any changes
but unless I am shown by the tenders
received for the normal school that work
is much cheaper when segregated, I
shall not feel inclined to make any
changes m our present form of specifi-

cations without very good reasons for
tlcm. I beg to remain,

Very respect full,
c. S. HOLLOWAY.

Superintendent of Public Works.

Mr. Emmcltith stated at the meeting
that with regard to Supt. Hollow ay's
statement that he was misquoted, he was
personally able to say he had a perfect
recollection of the statements made by
the Superintendent. His recollection of
the conversation, which he sud was un-
fortunately not taken down stcnographi-call- y,

was that he would try the segre-
gation method on the Rojal School and
the Asjlum. Mr. Enimcluth said he did
not seek a difference with the Superin-
tendent hut merely wanted to correct an
erroneous impression.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES

OF ALL RED CABLE

Tlio (jieat Impiovement In the tele-

graph cable services, coupled with the
reduction In the cost of cabling due to
the Inauguintlon of the r.ic'lllc cable
(hays the annual repoit of the Post and
Telegiaph Department), has materially
populiiIed the cable system, as mnj
be gathered from the fact that the
colonj's cable business Increased "r per
cent, duilng the year. The average
time of tiausmlssloii of cable messages
geiii.illy hns further Impioved. Mes-
sages from the United Kingdom via the
Pacific frequently reach the colony
within SO minutes of the time of presen-
tation, and from Ameilca and some of
the Australian States well under lii and
10 minutes respectively. Xew Zealand's
proportion of the deficit of 90,518
orr the llrst ear's working of the I'acl-11- c

cabin amounted to flO.017 11-- 7.

this the colony seemed an Im-

proved oversea cable seivlee and the
users of the cables saved ovet 10,000

.1 ear. The 1 datively laige deficiency
gave rise to comment, but the position
Is not serious when It Is lemernbeied
that besides the ordinary Items of ex-
penditure usually charged against cable
working expenses, a teimlnnblo annuity
payment of 77-- 11 jeai Is made,
which not only provides for Inteiest,
but also for n sinking fund as well,
which will In fifty yeni.s repay the whole
of the 2,000,000 sunk In the cable. In
addition theie Is u cable reset ve fund
of 25,000 a year for the puipose of
ropliclng the oilginal cable If necessiuy
in forty years. A coiifeienco of dele-
gates reptesentliig the Pacific cable
parUiers is to bo held In London shortly
In reference to the Commonwealth
agreement with the Eastern Extension
Telegraph Company, nnd other Import
ant matters nffectlng the Pacific cable.
Among the questions for consideration
is one to be submitted by this Govern-
ment, thnt local honoiniy bo.uds should
be appointed In Melbourne, ,Sdney, and
Hrlsbane, to whom representatives of
the board would look for advice In the
matter of canvassing and business mut-tei- s

geneially. Sir Sandford riemlng,
fanner ly englneei-ln-clil- ef of the Cana-
dian railways, and who has taken a
marked lutetost In the Pacific cable, will
represent the Gov ei union t at the e.

RARE STAMPS

FROM HAWAII

The Xew York Sun, In the couiso of
nn article on postage stamp collections,
k.ijh:

"The Hawnllan stamps are held next
to the Mauritius In point of rarity. All
ar veiy scarce, but the two-ce- stamp
of 18ril Is thu most valuable, a speci-
men having brotifiht J3.D00 at u recent
wile

"These (list Issues were known ns
mlsHliinnry stumps. They vver dlscov-ttiv- d

by accident.
"A Htiiuii follocior vUltliifi tho

UlundH Imard that a mlwwloiut ry
hud nno of hi iii'iin impwrod Willi
Kill I IIU. VMII1 Hihliiiiir the wnlln of
Dim wiiii u iiiiiiiImI' of Hid lilwlily prU-- i

VMi'tolltw tturt tumid wliuw xUiiiik
tUMJ Ml KfVWUl) iMMil UiMH'll, 'I'll W

vlfiw iuiMit4M) la NNMvlMi? iwir II

dltlon, nnd they are now the ontynen
of thlK Issue known.

"The other Hawaiian Issues nro said
to owe their scarcity to the fact thnt
nearly the whole supply was destroyed
by the burning of the Honolulu post-olllc- e.

Another explanation of their
rarity Is that a stamp dealer went to
Honolulu some enrs ago nnd bought
up every stnmp ho could gft, thus cor-
nering the supply and holding them at
his own price,

"After the Hawaiian stamps come
those of llrltlsli Guiana. These nro
even scarcer than the famous Mauritius,
but bring a much smaller price. Here
again Is Illustrated n peculiar phase ot
this fascinating hobby."

t.
THEY WANT OUR

ISLAND PICTURES

The Hawaii Promotion Committee Is
In receipt of a communication from the
International Photographic Exchange 111

which the request Is made thnt the
committee make an effort to get nnin
teur photographers In the Islands to be
come connected with the exchange.

The purpose Is to innke up albums of
views In nil parts of the country, wher
ever members limy bo located, and send
these from city to city to members.

There are already two members of
the exchange In Hawaii. The Promo-
tion Committee hopes to ndd enough
moie members to make up albums to
send on to Washington. Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson, who Is something of nn
amateur photographer, and who took n
number ot excellent pictures on the
llrst round-the-Isla- tour ot Governor
Caiter, will begin the preparation of
the llrst volume. -
IMPORTANT POINT

IN BANKRUPTCY

Judge S. B. Dole, in the United States
District Court jesterday, gave much
time to further hearing of the L. Ilec
bankruptcy case. W. W. Thayer for
the assignee pressed a motion for dis-
missal of petition, being opposed by
C. P. demons for the petitioning cred-
itors.

"Why should the court make an ad-
judication," Mr. Thayer llnally naked,
"when the petitioning creditors are
not going to get anything out of it?

"An Important point for the court,"
Judge Dole replied, "Is whether It is
In the court's discretion to refuse ad-
judication If the petitioning creditors
think that they have a better chance
to get something- under the bankrupt-
cy laws than they have under an as-
signment."

This query was followed by a request
to counsel for lists ot their authoiltles,
without going Into elaborate briefs, to
be presented by the end of the week.

The alleged bankrupt left the coun-ti- y

without leaving much elso to his
creditors.

t--
Big Sugar Gasen Tomorrow.

Owing to the unreadiness of nttor-nej- s,

the Tax-- Appeal Couit bud nothing
befoie It enter day and will bavo 110

session today. Tomorrow eight or ten
of the big sugar plantation agency'
cases vvlTl be lreard In n bunch. Mr.
liiov. 11 having returned from Hilo it Is
likely the full couit will sit.

KVnnV COMMUNITY has been
benefitted by tile Introduction of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea
Hemcdy Into this country. There is
scarcely a neighborhood but that some-
one can be found whoso life has been
saveij by Its use. It Is the best known
medicine for nil forms of stomach and
bowel troubles. It never falls to give
immediate relief and can always be
depended upon. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co , Wholesale Agents.

tti'V. O. H. Gullck, editor of the Hoa- -
lolia, legiets the appeal auce In his pa-
per of nu 111 tide commeudatoiy of the
Stiauch "Home Building" enterprise. It
was published without bis knowledge
but lie was able to cut the page on
which the article appeal oil out uf the
larger pirt of his dltlon.

Impure Blood
'
'

Whon tho blood is puro and tho
bowols aro regular, tboru need bo but
little fear of sickness. Keep two grand
medicines in tho house; and use them
when jou first begin to fool poorly.
Itecovery will bo prompt, aud burioua
sicklies!) prevented.

Mr. I'red I'lcrco, who rcaliloa at South Trr-r.- u

it, Adol liclc, fvi, Auatnilij, buida tlilti let.tcr with Ills liitugruplit
Tor 8omo jcarii I havn torn a boundary

rlilur dii hoiiiu uf tlio fur northern hIhwii and
ittlu almoin). I luil soioro fttt.ic l; nf in.

illi;i)Ht(oii, .itiilrnr blooi! uouliloftt'iigut ory
iniliuru. My hkln uoulil hu inverts! wltli
lilutLlMM.anil my giMirr.il liciltlr gnatly uf.fi'ctic). Wlmnovrr tlino attack would como
I would procure Ayer'ii Hirn."ii.irlll4 nnd
A)nr'n fills. 1 ulwiij found tlat tlioHirw-piril- U

would quickly purify my Lloodaml
htrriietlian my iliKetlm; wlillo tlio pills
would correct rny curtitiiutluu aud bllluua- -
I1VM."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

'II.UiiurH ninny I111I1.1II011 KirMiiarlll.it,
lu hi)i.ii mio,)u t "

I'rtpiiiilkiPr.M )i(CilMiil,MiM,l),i,A,

MOJiMHTKII niHNl 00 AkiiU,

DONGS 01 J

GARDEN ISLE

Glimpses of the Week

as Passed On

Kauai. -

LIHUn, Aug. 8. The Garden Island
says: The Hotel Fnlrvlcw has been the
scene of a lively party during tho last
week. Besides the regular boarders
there have been the court people, nnd
the place hns been crowded.

Every evening there hns been some
kind of nmuscment going on. Some-
times It's story-tellin- sometimes It
has been music, sometimes It has been
pedro and sometimes it hns been danc-
ing. Those who have been nt the hotel
during the past week are Judge Hardy,
Mr. Dempster, Mrs. Bishop, Miss Ethel
Bishop, Mr. Faxon Bishop, Miss Lucy
Itotli, Miss Sarah Lucas, Mrs. Hardlson
and little daughter, Mr, nnd Mrs. I'or-teou- s,

Messrs. Bell, Muhlum, Hastlo,
Mdler, Delanux, Prosser, Hansen, Wll-lar- d.

Dr. Derby, Foss, Mcldell, Smith,
Dr. Sandow, Arkley.

Saturday evening tho large slttinir
room was cleared, a. few native boys
came with their mandolins nnd guitars
and the company Indulged for a few-hour-

In dancing. Itefreshmcnts were
served during the evening ind the
guests had 11 really fine lime In a some-
what informal way.

SHERIFF CONEY ENTERTAINS.
Last Thursday evening Sheriff Coney

gnve a dinner party to his confreres ot
tho law and those present out-dl- d them-
selves to preserve the reputation of the
crnft for story-tellin- g. Tho party sat
down at tho table a little after seven
and did not ndjourn therefrom until
half past ten, and during all that time
there was not n minute that some story-
teller was not holding the boards down
wltll a yarn. Funny stories were told
about every conclevnble tiling on earth,
nnd tile table wns a ronr of laughter
from the time the, company sat down
until they arose. Of good things to eat
there was a plenty nnd when lawyers.
sheriff h, clerks of the court, stenograph-
ers nnd Interpreters get to eatlrrg and.
talking, especially tnlllug storlen, there
Is no telling when tncy are going to
quit. Every man there felt sorry to
leave, but even couit people flgurc-thci- e

is a time to quit, and so Deputy
Attorney General Prosser, Clerk ot the
Court Palmer, Stcnogiapbcr Bell, In- -
terpieteis Sheldon and Sheba, Deputy
Sheriff Rice and Attorneys Correa, Ka-e- o

and Wlllurd flnnlly smoked the last
clgnr, drunk the last toast, told the
last stoiy ami bade their host, the
Sheriff, a reluctant good night.

POLO GAME.
Last Thuisdny afternoon quite n.

crowd gathered at the polo grounds
at Walpoll to witness the weekly pi no
tice of the Kauai Polo Club. The Ka-
uai boys uie pi noticing regularly, get-
ting In trim for the matched game they
expect to Dlny In Honolulu w Ith the
Maul team on the 24th and 27th of this
month.

At the practice game Thursday tho
ilne-u- p of the team was as follows:

John Mnllna ...No. 1 S. Mahelona.
J. Spalding No. 2 Count Bonzl
C. A. Itlce No. J P Mnllna.
A, II. Itlco No. 1 Count SennI

and It'. S. Spalding.

John Mnllna No. 1 Is a strong and
sine hitter. Ills mnln faults are that
he hits too hard when npptoachlug
gonls, nnd he Is apt nt times to leave
No. 4 without guurd. James Spalding
No. i Is a good goal shooter, and
has Impioved much lately in his hitting
abilities. Mr. Spalding Is a hard play
er, but Is apt to be unsteady In his
playing.

C. A. Bice No. 3, will captain the
team In Honolulu. He Is n sternly ami
sure player, and Is the back-bon- o of
the team. As captain, Mr. Itlce Is dis-
posed to allow the team too much lat- -
itude In their playing, and it would be
linMfte IP !,. limf NTii I n...1 Jijn A Ppn.n
playing ton loose In theli positions. A.
H Itlce lias always held down No. 4
on the Knunl team, and at times plays
good polo, but his playing Is unsteady
and somewhat eiratlc. He Is slow at
getting In 011 the ball, and too much
disposed to leave his own goal

Taken all around the gen-
eral playing of the team In not so, good .

as when they played Honolulu lust fall,
but with the bald piactice the boys
expect to put In before the matched
game, It Is bellevd the boys will get
Into good form, and be able to put up
the best game they have ever played.

The jKisltions ua plaed In last Thurs-
day's game by the (list team Is thu
icgular ICitual line-u-

The best two on the second team,
Count Bonzl and Sam Mahelona will
make good substitutes for any position
urr the team. Count Bonzl's strong
point In his riding off, in which ho
probably surpasses any other member
of the Kauai team.

Sam Mahelona played exceedingly
good polo Inst Thursday, and consld-0- 1

Ing that this was tho first game ho
bud played this sea.son, bo Is sure with
practice to make u valuable addition
to tho Knunl team.

Among those who uatheied to see tho
game vveiu Mrs. Fnlrchlld, Mrs. C. A.
Itlce, Mis. D.uiford, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
J Palmer mid tho Misses Sarah Lucas,
Helen Cllrvln, Hilda ltobortsoii, Ethel
IliHhop, Alice Both, mid MessiH. Until,
llnnnen, Muhluui, Jnnos, Smith and
llmwii

ILLICIT MQIJQIt 8EI.LEUS.
Of thu lllli It liquor HHlrn lilod mi

fur linen nut of four !mn been 'iin
vbieii 'j'hiMte imnvlc'Ud on tilnl tiro
inliiK llimd llftU mid 1'iwtn by I lie Court

hll 1 mmm pltmilliiK' tfiillty nie being
iliifil tlM w Ith eiu rMiiUUwl Them

l Htlll li IIUIHU)' uf llfluul' iil lit
I IUK),
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WITHIN PORT ARTHUR.

"While the story that there are 10,-0-

sick and wounded In Port Arthur
Is from Shanghai sources, there Is

nothing Improbable nbout It. There
have been many bombardments of the
LJaotonK fortress and In the land
fights, beginning near Dalny and Pltz

o and Including the capture of
Nanshnn Hill, Rus'lnn casualties were
many. The Nay also has Its toll qf
nounded. Sickness may be counted
on. In such a place as Port Arthur,
to work creat mischief. for two
months now the garrison must have
gone without nn adequate supply of
fresh provisions, the usual food of a
besieged town being grain products
and canned goods. The latter, as a
steady diet, soon produces bad physi-
cal effects, particularly In hot weather,
rre.sh vegetables, except a ery limit
ed store for the hospitals, must be
scarce nnd high In price In the fort
ress, and It Is not likely that tattle
were eer on hand In large numbeis,
Manchuria not being a beef-raisi-

country. "We can conceive of the Port
Arthur gnirlson lllng largely on Hour,
rice, canned meat and dried fish, the
supplies constantly deteriorating In
quality as well us diminishing in
volume.

Anxiety Is a common source of ,slck-ne- ss

In a besieged town. The fear of
sudden death is over all; the way of
escape, save at the risk of slaughter,
Is closed. Those who saw the surren-
der nine jears-fig- o of
after a siege and bombardment of but
three weeks, noted that the Chinese
soldiers looked palet nervous and weak

as if they had not slept. Many
sought the hospitals. With them scui-cit- y

of food had not made much Im-

pression, but even their Oriental stoic-
ism w.us not proof against the terrors
of dropping shells, the stroke out of
the dark, the unlooked for nngle of
tragedy. ltU'-sH- soldiers are less enp-abl- e

than they of enduring such vicis-
situdes; they need stout food and plen-
ty of It and they have the vshlte man's
imagination and dread of that "sudden
death" from which the church prays
to be delivered. But no people of any
race stand a siege well. It Is the hard-
est experience of the soldier save that
of being under fire without the chance
to return the shots.

That the situation at Port Arthur Is
not reassuring to the Russians from
the point of view of a long defence, is

by oft'n., C3.l,ll..,. .
wtiii uiiiiM-iucit- , iu itiicvy me kuwjuh
Had Port Aithtir felt able to stanu
pat It Is not llkelv that 20,000 men
would have attempted, at great cost
in blood spilt, to reach and assist its
defenders.

USING LATENT RESOURCES.

There is no sound economic reason
why Hawaii should not ut-- of
Its opportunities, ns California does, to
produce wine nnd spirits. It Is making
Its own beer with the result that
money which went from here to help
build up a great Industry In Seattle,
Is now being kept at home. The cul- -
ture of grapes about Honolulu shows

hy

im unin..with California Is concerned thnt i...
jrrapes are the more delicate of flavoi.

world-renown- tvpe of nnd
brandy could bo made here; also n
Jamaican quality of rum from the
waste of sugar, all to the luUnntnge of
domestic industry eport levenue.

On the moral side of the question
there Is this to say: People who drink
wine nnd spirits get them from

mi umuB, invy are pruouceu nere. ine
local would not affect the
natives, to protect our sumptu-
ary laws were drawn, because they go
In for a cheaper liquor. For the sake
of profit, the standard prices foi wine
and spirits nnturnlly be adopted,
bo that no one need fear that "hard
drlnks" would be more accessible to
the masses thnn they now As to
whether distilling Is n moral husln-'- s

or not, the same question affects so
many of manufacture, from that
of sinolles to patent medi-
cines plajing-card- s, that
prevails against the economic plea.

The practical Issue seems to be
whether Hawaii shall spend money
abroad or nt home for wines nnd
nplrlts, It shnll nn Us
hank account to build up industries In
California and Europe or In this Ter-
ritory?

anonymous letter received by this
paper from Koolnuloa, Oahu, contains
Homo Interesting political data. If the
writer will his name to the
ns n guarantee of good faith, the
will be published. A two-ce- nt stamp

n his envelope, If he writes, will ex-

pedite delivery.

Willi nn Ainorlcati squndinn pouring
and MliiULr l.llimttn nbout

lit Mill for Inn iMiru, Uftln In
Junk im if ittiut HuoMvtlt )m
rmii.ii in kiMMk Mtfil) MU) wm raMtit!
Hit' nig muK

Wrtiin In wtHttf, MM" In mwi"
!' pal tMMljillt ftli

lUnuu io iiw mmmm.

EXCURSIONS. TO HONOLULU.

The local Bhrlnern did a stood thing

when thev Introduced Hawaii to the
fraternity at large. A small delega-

tion wns drawn dow'n and It was soon
followed by a larger one. Nv
a third .pilgrimage Is nbout leave
Cleveland and It Is not Improbable
that Hawaii may become the favorite
"stamping ground" of Shrlliers from
all over the United States.

It Is lime that organizations
undertook to draw mainland members
here; and In that respect the Adver-

tiser Is not sure. If the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants' Associa-

tion would help, but that the local
newspaper writers tould Induce the
California Press Association to make
Its next annual excursion to Honolulu.
The advertising, In nil the
Journals of the State, would be well
worth the trouble and expense In-

curred.
There nre some three or four hun-

dred men In the California Naval Re-

serve and the rcdernl Government
tnkes them on an nnnunl cruise. The
Reserves are oung fellows of the mme
tjpe as those In the California mllltln,
well-to-d- o and respectable It might
be, if the Governor Interested himself
In the matter, that next cruise
would be made to Honolulu

The Elks nre a travelling crowd nnd
might, with little effort, be brought
here In herds.

Lirge bodies of Christian Undcnvor-cr- s,

Upnorth Leaguers, etc, meet every
5 ear at central points In
and twite within a few jeans, the
national bodies have sent thousands of
delegates to a San Tranrlsco conven-
tion Is It unlikely that, if proper
lepresentatlons were made from heie,
a shipload of such visitors could be
had for a fortnight's stay In these Is-

lands?
On nil the railroads special rates are-ha-

for large parties nnd we suppose
that the Oceanic line, which Is alwajs
libenl In such mutters, eould be In-

duced to make favorable tei ms.
1a

TOBACCO EXPERIMENTS.

Abe Loulsson, the active farmer of
Ilamnkun, Intends to give tobacco n

fair trial. It Is on his place that
were latelv made, with more

or less success, by nn agent of the
Government. Mr Loulsson has looked
Into the business far enough to see that
the production of good tobacco Is not
more a matter of climate nnd soil
as it Is of doing nnfl curing, and he
means to make his test In nil re-

spects thorough He thinks that his
.soil Is satisfactory and he knows that
curing is not a trnde seciet which is
withheld from the man who really
wants to know about It. So the forth-
coming experiment could not be in bet
ter hands.

Salable tobacco Is giown over a wide
latitude New England and the Mid-

dle States, Vliglnia, the Carollnas,
Melco, Central America, the Wet In
dies and lira?!!, Sumntra, the Philip
pines nnd various parts of Europe, In- -
eluding Turkey, all produce it. Ha-

waii lies in the precise latitude from
which the best tobacco comes and it
has a soil of unusual fertility.

Thu value of a local tobneco Industry
would be two-fol- Tlist of all it would
keep an enormous sum of monev at
home which now goes abroad for
smoking material. Secondly It

I1"" ' turai, iui "11 "Ulliclgai, If good, would come so neat be-

ing an Impoited pioduct to mainland
smokers that it would tvclte special
Int rest In the trade.

The Advertiser hopes that other
faimers will follow Mr. Loulsson's ex-

ample and that out of their combined
experiments Hawaii will get the chance
to cut as good a figure In the tobacco
iniiket as some othei tropical islands
do.

RUSSIAN NAVAL MOVEMENTS.

It haidly follows that the situation
Is despeiate nt Port Aithur beviu-- e

the Russian fieet is trvlng to get rut.
As tblnus nrt TVirfr Arthur la th, .,,.ii.
cd flom sllles nnd vll, be 1)omtM!(j.

" " ,...-.-...-....-

goes to sea Togo must chase It, thus
relieving Poit Aithur fiom the ptnl
of a sea bombardment nnd so fnr l.tls-In- g

the blockade as to permit the com-
paratively fiee enhance of vessels v. Ith
supplies. Even now Junks creep In with
mlllt.uy stoics, but If Togo depirts,
Port Arthui will be visited bv fleets
of them and by steamcis as well.

It would probably suit the Russian

thur for Vladivostok owing, not only
to the reasons stated, but to tiou-bl- e

it would give Togo to watch two
wide haibor entrances In a sea given
to storms Vladivostok Is
not an easy poit to blockade and It Is
so nearer the Japanese coasts
than Port Arthur that It Is a. better
base from which to direct raids. Tor
three months et Vladivostok will bo
flee from Ice nnd In that time the
Baltic fleet will come If It Intends to
come at all And that fleet could
rench Vladivostok much more easily
than It could Poit Arthur.

Atmospheric at Port Ar-
thur, as shown In the following cutting
from a Japanese paper, me favorable
to sorties as the Russian squad-
ron seems to hnve made1 "A Sasebo
despatch states that owing to the
heavy rains, which occur almost dally,
the waters off Port Arthur nre regulai-l- y

enveloped with dense fog during a
portion of the day. At 6 or 6 p. m
each day commences to spread over
tlie seas, and gradually increases in
density until nt 11 at night all becomes n
mam of daiknesa, With the down of
the day, the fog gradually disperses,
vnnlshliig altogether lit nbout 10 a. m
It U mated that the IliuMium, tmdvr
wiur of thU fog, frequently nend tlinlr
MIMtllvr WauiWM leiuml till' IUIbii.
Iiiik (irmnontory In nrdr tu liRrtuw
nr liii ir l"wt ,HHur."

lUjf lslr 0140(11 (D H( It PHiftN mlUw iiw-t- etr, g .with iwtMiiMi

add a large sum to our Territorial111., the desperate attempt ,. , ,., ,. , .. ,. ... ,,
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WIRELESS PROGRESS.

The picking up of the Solace by the
wireless, 140 miles off shore, lends spe-

cial Interest to exlrlment on thet-Inntl- c

which go to show that there
ought to be no trouble, with Improved
apparatus, nbout keeping In touch with
tpssetn from 1000 to 2000 miles dltnnt
from this port. The following g'tdk
tmm ti Inr-nn- t nrmltllt .if flip rrnsslng
of the Cunarder ntruria, a vesel which
did not miss wlieless connections for a
day:

"On Wednesday at midnight the wire -
less receiver gathered In n mersage
from Cnpe Cod, 1.030 miles away, A few
hours before there came aboard, when
the ship was 2.050 miles from Liverpool,
a mesmge from the Poldhu station, on
the I'ngllsh coast, telling that an Amer-
ican submarine boat had remained sub-
merged twelve hours with nine men
aboard. There was no time that the
liner was not In touch with cither
America or Knglaml, nnd most of the
way she received messages from both
sides of the water.

"Mr. Marconi was aboard, but he did
not attend jiersonnlly to receiving mts- -
sages, which were taken by his elec-- i
trlclans, Woodward and Bullock.

Lleuts. Yeates-Ilrow- n and Lorlng of
the British Navy accompanied .Mr. Mar--

tonl to observe the working of the re- -
celvlng apparatus. They said. "The
tests have been supremely successful.'

' The operators never nt any time had
any dlltlculty translating the messages,
Mr. Marconi said he was entirely satis- -
fled with the results.

"'This was not nn experiment,' he
said, 'but a demonstration. I selected
from four receiving apparatuses the best
adapted for the work. I call It the Im- -
proved Marconi receiver, ou might
call It also a magnetic detector. It
takes the place of tpe original coherer,
There wns no effort made to do any
long distance sending. To Install a long
dlstnnee sender aboard ship at pres- -
ent would cost the company about $23,- -
000 for encli hlp. The Lucanla will h- -

the next Cunnrd boat to be equipped
with long distance receiving apparatus.
Later the line will "have also the long
distance seiid"efs '

THE LURING ON POLICY.

It is quite true, ns a local content-porai- y

s.ivb, thnt Kuropatkln'a cam-

paign Is what he predicted, a Fabian
one, but it does not necessarily follow
that he will be nble to end It by a coup
de main. To do that, it would be nec
essary to lure the Japanese much fui- -
ther from their sea base than they now
are or nre likely to be. At present the
Japanese advance Is only 150 miles fiom
Pltz-ze-W- nnd If It goes ns far ns
Harbin, which Is believed to be the

hoped

export

finnl objective, it will be only 350
,n J,1"11 ear belnP nlnety-fro- m

Its chief base nnd much closer to V5'" milHoa dollars In 1S99 the pen- -

lesser ones. General Kuroki from ail,um the other the ex-th- e

start under the orders of a Genetal , from tn United Kingdom ex- -

Staff which knew whnt Kuropatkln
wanted to do nnd wns able to provide
against it. Dispositions have been so
made thnt, If compelled to letreni", the
Japant.se will become stronger the Near
er, they get to the seaboard. Oama
Is not staking the foi tunes of the com
bat as Napoleon did during the invasion
of Russia, on the fortunes of n dirftle
armj-- . He commands several armies in
supporting distance of each other and
not exposed to a flank attack. Stiategj
such as his would have saved Xapfkon
and enabled him, compelltti to
leave Moscow, to go Into winter quai-te- rs

nearer jthfj fiontler. MoreovetQjj-nm- a,

having a rnlliond connect'itfg' all
his forces, can eontenti ate his men with
great lapldltj. .f

It must be lemembered that the pres
ent theater of war Is small and that
a successful ' luilng on" pollcj' requires
enough niea to put tho advancing ine- -

in' at the end of a chain of communi-
cation vastlj' longer nnd more sustiptl- -
ble to bieakago than that which
stretches between nti-ie-w- o and Mult
den.

THE RETURNING GOVERNOR.

There seems to be some tiouble, verg
Ing In places on lese majeste, about pio- -
vldlng Governor Carter, who Is expected

Ing gunpowder
refrnln runs this way:

Carter coming, jet,
Is boy bet,

fellow, full sand,
keep 'em

Iteiger band.
In of cannon

of nothing will to give
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INCREASED EXPORTS.

Democrats, who had to cam-talg- n

this year on haid .times Issue,
i.lll nnd little to cheer them In

statistics of our foreign com-

merce which, In the tlscnl year 1301,

miles faor al,out

acted swung way,
port

when

bully

ivtn

Ml1

PfPWfPJW

was the largest In American history
The of Commerce and

Ijinor shows, taking up the figures
detail, that the total exports during

'the ending 30, 1301, Jl,
1 4GU,S29,f.a9, against J1,420,H1,G79
I flscnl year 1W3, an Increase of JI0.G87,- -
I SCO; that the Imparts for the year are

j:iSO,"45,OS4, against $1,023,719,237 In 1803,

decreas of $34,974,153; and that the
excess of exports over Imports Is

against S394.422.442 In 1903, nn
Increase of $75,662,013 In the excess of
exports over Imports,

Comparing the figures of 1901

those of earlier jears, It may be said
that total exports larger than
In any piecedlng year except 1901, that
the Imports are greater In any
preceding year except 1903, and that
the total commerce the Imports and
exports 1601 Is
than that of any preceding jear. The
total commerce of the venr amounts
to 2,4S1.574,623, ngalnst $2,413,560,916 In
1903 and 2,310,937,15C In 1901, the J ears
n which imports and exports, respec- -

tively, made higher records tnan thoe
of 1101 Thus, while neither Imports
nor exports for 1904 reach the high rec- -
ord of n single venr the total
of Importh and exports combined In
l&oi exceeds the total commerce of any
earlier year

in manufactures the exports of the
vear will mak. their hiehest record.
While the figures'' of manufactures
ported for full flscnl year 1901 hnve

yet been completed by the Bureau
of Stntlstlcs, the fact that the eleven
months' figures already completed ex
teed by seventeen million dollars those
of the corresponding period of the rec- -
ord ear, 1900, makes It appaient that
the total exports of
1901 will be greater than those of any
piecedlng jear.

It Is alo apparent that the exports
of domestic products from the United
States In the fiscal jear Just ended
will exceed those of any other country.
The United Kingdom is, next the
United States, the world's largest ex-
porter of domestic product", and until
within recent ears surpassed the Unit
ed States In Its total recent
venrs. however, the United States has
rapidly gained upon and finally over-
taken the United Kingdom In the race
for suprtmucy as an exporter of do-
mestic products.

The first jear in which the exports
of domestic products fiom the United
States exceeded those from the United
Kingdom was 169S, the excess in

mose irom me unueu states
us uuum uiiny-m- e minion aouars.

In 1900 those from the United States
exceeded thoe from the United King-
dom by nbout thirty-fiv- e million dol-
lars. In'the jear ending June 1902,

of the United States exceeded
those of the United Kingdom by nbout

ht million dollars In the fiscal year
1903 the United Kingdom wns again at
the front; her total of domestic ex-
ports exceeding that of the
States by twentj-tw- o million dollars
In year 1904 United States
will apparently be again in the lend,
,slnce figures. of eleven months, already
in hand1 show foi that nn

of thirty-eig- ht million dollars in
of the United States.

f--

NO COAL NEEDED.

It is ;ather surprising, in all the ex-

pel t talk about coaling difficulties for
me iiussian liaitlc that no one
has thought until now, of fuel
Russia has nn abundance of Caspian
oil and, as a Hongkong paper points
out, probably intends ifte it instead
of coal which, Is recalled, she has
pi eventing heielf from getting nt
neutral points bj-- declnrlng contra- -

of wni By using oil. the Baltic
fleet could steam right along, taking

to a statement made by Dr. Thomas
Darlington, Commissioner of Health,
before the school In phllan- -
throptc work, conducted by the New
lork Charity Organization Socletj'.
"Estimating the value a single life
at $1,300 not necessarily a high

nnd taking only those lives be-

tween IG nnd 4 jeais, the loss of life
In this city alone tuberculosis
mounts up to the startling sum of $23,- -
000,000 annunlljv'

Sugar reported by 'Mr. Pollitz nt
4 but no advices to that effect
lenched this naner from tho Planters'

weeKn imt
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iu leiuui lutiuj, wim a proper saiuie. on supplies sea through flexible
The Star Is authoilty for the statement pipes connected at anj ieasonable dls-th- nt

Admliul Terry declined to do the tnnce with oil tenders,
shooting on the plea that the leguli-- j Rus'-I- a has been busj- - for three
tlons only pei init him to burn guberna- - months putting the Baltic fleet In a
torlnl powder onte a jeir and that he state of Early In the war
had done so eaillei in the game. Act- - she purchased eighteen merchant
ing Governor Atkinson has the matter steamers fiom Denmark and others
In hand which is quite magnanimous fiom Germany, vessels that could easl-o- f

him, considering nnd as a beeond ly be converted Into Late-recours- e,

he summoned Colo'nel Jones ly she has sent a squadron to sea for
of the militia. But Jones pointed out an expeilmentnl crule. Is It unlikely
that Uncle Sam had taken off all his that these ships nre out trj ing new

cannon nnd the onlj way burning apparatus' Considering how
he could salute the Governor would be practical the use of fuel oil has be-t- o

stund on the whnrf in full uniform come in the merchant marine, what Is
and touch his hat or talk tluough It. there to Interfere with Its use In the

A eompiomlse will be mnde, It Is said, war marine"
by having Merger's band meet on ,the j

w half and piny the new Carter Mai ch. I New York City loses $23,000,000 an-Th- ls

noble anthem Is much more tin ill- - nually through tubeieulosis, according
thnn or even than eid- -
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wednesday's Advertiser.)
J. P. Cooke arrived jesterdny from

Maul, greatly Improved In health.
r. Corren, wife and daughter of

Kula, Maul, returned per last
night's riuudlne after n wtek's visit In
the city.

John Jones of Mclnerny it Co, had
his watch chain stolen I , St. Louis
while he was rubbering nt the tall
buildings.

Land Commissioner J. W. Pratt re-

turned jesterday from Hilo having In-

vestigated the charges preferred against
Land Agent Baldwin. ,,

C. B Wells and family of the
Maul, arrived

on the Mauna Loa and hnve taken
apartments at the Moana Hotel.

Cjrus Green of Maul, nn old friend
of the Acting Governor, called on the
executive jesterdaj- - and greatly udmlr-e- d

the new robin's egg blue room.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Severance and daughter

of Cleveland, Ohla, whoshave been at
Haletwn for a few dajs returned to
town jesterday and registered at the
Moana,

Among those who sent congratulatorj-message- s

to Judge Parker nt the time
of his nomination was Chaplain Hoes,
U. S. N. Chaplain Hoes was here In
1S92 and U93 employed upon the classi-
fication of Hawaiian archives.

News arrived yesterday from Maul
by the Mauna Loa that Senator H. P.
Baldwin had declared his Intention not
to stand for to the Senate.
Senator Bnldwln has been a member
of legislatures almost continuously
since USG.

Mrs. Scofield and four daughters of
New York Cltj nre guests at the Mo
ana Hotel for a few weeks. The late
Mr. Scofield was of the organiz-
ers of the First Nntloml Bank of New-Yor-

The value of the stock then
was $100 per share and Is now quoted
at $G200.

Attornej'-Gener- al Andrews was back
In his ofllce again j'esterdaj, having re-

lumed from Hllo, wheie he attended
the Territorial end of the business be-

fore the Circuit Court, which held a
special session. Nearlj all of the crimi-
nal cases were continued. Five indict-
ments weie found, mainly against Jap-
anese, for minor matters comprising
nssault and batterj. The Grand Jury
session was to close on Mondaj

(rrom Thursdaj's Advertiser.)
Judge Dole will hold a session ol the

Tederal court at " p. m. todaj
Gardener Austin of the Agricultural

bureau goes to Wahiawa tomoiiow.
There were five denths from accident

and v lolence and one suicide In Hono-
lulu during Julj

It has been decided to hold the Re-
publican Tenitorlal Convention at Hllo
on Thursdaj, Septembei 1.

Tomorrow will be the sixth annlver-sai- j-

qf the raising of the United States
flag In Hawaii Governor Carter Is due
to arrive home the same daj

A cloudburst on Molokal list week
flooded the Halawa vallej-- , sweeping
awaj' a Uu-fo- ot bridge, bearing down
telephone poles and doing other dam-
age.

W. F. Pogue declines the chairman-
ship ns well as seat on the board of
registration for Maul because a Demo-
crat, T. B. Ljons, was appointed a
member.

Mrs. Stinson, bilde of Captain Stln-so- n,

commander of the transport Lo-
gan, and her sister, Miss Sumner, will
be guests at the Alexander Young Ho-
tel until the return of the vessel from
Manila.,

Edward Pollitz & Co cabled Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co. that raw sugar
sold In New Yolk jesteidaj- - at 4'i.
Honokaa sold on the San Tranclsco Ex-
change at $12 30 and Hawaiian Commer-
cial Is held at $33.75.

Funoklshl, undei conviction of murder
In the second degiee and awaiting trial
on the chaige of conspirncj- - to murder,
Infoimed the eouit at Hllo thiough In-
terpreter Chester Dojle that he did not
want to be tried in Hllo because Hllo
was a b.id place.

Ariangements aie being made b the
Young Men's Research Club to secuie
Piofessor Geo. H. Barton of the Boston
School of Technology to delivei a popu-
lar lecture on 'A Summer Tiip to
Gieenlnnd," under the auspices of the
club Trldaj" evening, August 19.

The Demociatlc Prlmniles take place
tomorrow .

A. Loulsson of Hnmakua Is a pas-
senger on the Siberia for Snn Tranclsco.

James McCandless goes to the main-
land on the Slbeila for a three months'
stnj-- .

A. G. M. Robertson has concluded to
Stand for the chairmanship of the
Republican Tenitorlal Central Com-

mittee.
The stenmers Alameda and China are

both due from San Francisco todaj'
the former In the morning, the latter
In the afternoon.

Officers of the Siberia that the
Japanese losses In this war have
been enormous and that the fleet has
but two battlehslps left.

Rev. F. W. Damon, founder of Mills
Institute here. Is reported from San
rrnnclseo to be much improved in
health and contemplating n scheme for
enlargement of his beloved Institution.

R, D, Stlllmnn, a former Circuit

ivd down"
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Governor Atkinson did not tnke their Association. Its daily report, appearing ' Jui,Be ,,eie' ,las bee" etned nt San
advice In the mutter of n Demociatlc on our first page, embodjlng no I'lanclsco by Dr. Merrit, daughter of
member of the Bo.ud of Reglstiatlon. change from the last previous figures1 the ,nle Adolph Sutro, for the defense
One of the names they sent to him Is except In the case of sugnr beets. I "f ,1,e wl" ' lts l,l'bllc bequests n- -

tlmt of a convicted felon whoso right I 'gainst the attack of tho other heirs.
to vote or hold oillco was taken from j all the talk of County Govern- - At the coming Federal Court term
him by vlrtuo of his sentence, In the ment the Adveitlser hit not jet been n pl"nl H1 he tiled of Mnefui latin
lVdeial court, for sending ohmum nble to lenm the names of ten respon- - f-- . from the Boaul of Genernl

thiough the malls. Natural- - slblt taxpayeisnf Honolulu, not Idontl- - prnlsets In Now York City, lehitive to
ly (tavornoi Atkinson had a letter opln- - lied with politico, who nre In favor of lh duty on the Fowler meam plow
Imi of the Honolulu IVmoonit thnn to It. The challenge linn stood open for Ht U lniHirted liern In pint "knock- -
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WO Doses
For One Dollar

Economy In medicine must bo
measured by two things cost and
effect. It cannot hn measured by
either nlone. It is greatest in that
medicine that does the most for
Uie money that radically and per-
manently cures at the least ex-

pense. That medicine Is

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It purifies and enriches the blood,
cures pimples, eczema and all,
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of appetite and general debility.
"I hnve taken Hoori'i Sarsaparllla and

found It reliable anil cliinc perfect satisfac-
tion. It taken away that tired feellne, gives
energy and puts the blood in eocl condition."
Miss ErriE Colon.nz. IMS lotb Street. X. W
Washington. D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promlsos to-cu-

and keops tho promise.
i

BUSINESS CAKD..
H. HACKFELD k CO. LTD Qenrm3

Commission Agents. Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

,, . in

F. A. SCHAEFEm Jfc CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, HonolB-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewei,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-s
and dealers In lumber and build-

ing materials. Office. 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma.
chlnery of every descrltlon mad Xm

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAM8E.

Honolulu, August 11 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. V&l. Eli. A ik

MZIICANTILK.

C. Brewer & Co. - '11,000 000 10 soa

8UQAK.
Ewa 5,000 000 MM 20- -

Haw. Agricultural.... 1,410 100
Uaw. Com.ASugarCo. 2,812,750 52
Hawaiian bugar Uo . 2 0CO,00Oi
Honomu 7S0.000 100
Hunokaa 2,000 000 13
Haiku SOOOOO

Kabuku 500 000 'riul '.'.'.'.'.
kllioi Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2 500 000 8,.

40

... ' ""4
P7'....
26 .

10
5

Kipaouiu 160,000
Koloa 600000
McBrydeSug Co ,Ltd. S.500 00C
Oahu Sugar Co 8,600 000
Onomea 1,000 000
Ookata 500,000
Olaa Bugar Co., Ltd... 5,000 000
Olowalu . .... lwuuu
Paauliau SugPlanCo. 5,000 000
Pacific 500 000
Pala 750 000
Pepeekeo 750 000 130
Pioneer 2,750,0(0 85,
Waialua Agrl. Co 4,500 000
Walluku 700,000
Walmanalo 252,000 "iso

STBAHSHir Cos.

Wilder S B. Co 500,000 115
Inter-Islan- d S 8. Co.. 600,000 110

MlSCKLLAHBOUl,

"aw. Electric Cr ... 600,000
U. K I. A L. Ciy d 100
H K. T. A L Co , O . i.ooo.bbb 721.
Mutual 'lei. Co 150,000 SM M

o.n. &l co 4,000,000
HiloK. K.Co l.uOOOOO

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 8 p. c... 100- -

Haw.Ter ,4 p. c.(Fire
Claims)

HlloR K Co.,6p c 'i65
Hon. U. 1. A L. Co.,

Bp c. 1U 105
Ewa Plant , 6 p c 100
O. ft. & L. Co., 8 p. c .

Oahu Suear Co . 6 d. c 'lOO
Olaa Bugar Co , 6 p c. lOCi
Waialua Ag. Co., 6p.c 100
Kahuku6p c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c. 10C'
Pala 6 P. c 100
llnlkujp e 100
Haw ailan Sugar 6 p. c 10c
Hattn.Loinl.A Sugar

Co. 5 p. c

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Fifty Waialua, $37.50; 00 McBryde,

$100.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

BAHOX. THERM. O ,
tr .

B 89 80 0189.91 71 I f2 .4179 8 NK
B 3124.W29.C1 71183 .52 Ti b- -l E 1
M 129.9Hrt.91 74 83 .19 67 7 M 1

T 2 29.t5'29.Bl 75 t3 .00 73 8 SI 0

W 8 29.91129 93 71 8 .10 75 3- ah 0
T 4 29 97 19 ' 71 hS .01,81 7 .SE -0

F 5 29.V9 29.95 71 81 04 74 3 M -0

I

Barometer corrected to 82 F. aa omi
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
IS. Thin correction is 0( for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

R SJfo'SlsSltg a g go
aw3 55l3J3l5 5a

p.ui 71 a.iu urn. p m. i Rite
M B 147 1.9 0 56 6.38 8.47 5.36 8.35 2.42
X 9 2.31 2.0 1.41 7.2V 9.25 5 366.31 3.41

W 10 1 1' 2.0 2.2 8.17 9 58 5.386.33 4.44
T li 3.50 2 0 3 29 9 14 10.31 3.3'i B. 33 Sets.

F 12 4.30 1.8 4 13 9.55 II. C8 5.S7 8.82 7.48
11 111.

1.4i 10.4 1 5.38 8.31 8 33.
d 4 M8 1 5 5.50 . 11 37 5.386.81 9.21)

n.m ii.ui.
14 t 8 S3 1.1 33i tlA it 40 3.38 5.80 10.C8

Now moon Aug. 11th nt 2:27 n. m.
Timet of the tide are taken from th

United States Coat and Qeodstlo Sur-
vey tables.

The tides nt Knhulul and Hllo occur
about ouf hour canter than at Hone-lul- u.

Hawaiian HAndarri time li II hour
19 mliiutoi tloer thnn Orotmwlrkt
limn, tiDlntr that of the meridian of UT
4nr Ihlrly inliiuie( Tli tlm
wlilslU ,iwi a) Ulrt it, ii whUh U
III tux at Urnwgfc, I htur t ml.
1lj Hmk ml iiiiih no for ftl ll
for tl enl rin
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NEW BILLET

FOR DICKEY

Adopt ion Recalls

Tragedies On
Kauai.

In comformlty with Section 12 of the
Land Registration Act, Judge Philip L.
Weaver has nppolnted Ljle A. Dickey
tn be examiner of titles for the First
Judicial Circuit. The Supreme Court
declares, as required by the law, that
the appointee 1b qualified for the
ofllce.

DIVORCE SUITS.
Hooluhi lino has brought a libel for

divorce against Joe Hao on the
grounds of desertion since September
20, 1903, and failure to provide main-
tenance. It is alleged that llbellee Is
an employee of the O. R. & L. Co ,

with an income of at least $45 a month.
The parties were married by Rev.
Father Llmburg at Knpalama on Jan-
uary, 10, 1903.

Roslc Correa has brought a libel for
divorce against John O. Correa on the
ground of extreme cruelty, the speci-
fications being In part as follows:
"That on or nbout the 4th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1004, llbellee was again
guilty of extremely cruel, brutal and
Inhuman conduct toward llbellant by
beating, striking and pulling her by the
hair, and striking her with his clenched
hands, and using vile, profane and
abusive epithets toward her without
provocation on her part, whereupon
she the said llbellant was compelled
nnd forced to swear to a warrant
charging said llbellee with nssault and
battery upon her, to which charge
llbellee pleaded guilty in the police
court nt Honolulu before Alexander
Lindsay Jr., District Magistrate of said
court."

It is alleged that the llbellee is an
employee of Mucfnrlnne & Co, with an
income of at least $100 a month. The
patties were married on April 10, 1902,
by Rev. Father Stephens. The hus-
band is nccused of beginning his
course of brutality a short time after
the marriage, and three particular
dates are given as occasions when he
beat and abused his wife prior to the
one abqve-mentlonc- d.

ESTATE SETTLEMENT.
Virginia Gomes, executrix of the es-

tate of Francisco Gomes Caplcha, has
rendered her first and final account
with a petition for discharge. She re-
ceived $2500 as proceeds of sale of real
property ordered by the court, and paid
ilebts of the estate and court costs

to $2340 60, leaving a bal-nn- ce

of $159 40. The heaviest payment
was $1961.60 to the Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Association for mortgage and
interest. '

ANSWERS IN FORECLOSURE.
In the suit for foreclosure of mort-

gage of Louisa I. Lalne vs. M. D. Mon-sarr-

The First American Savings &
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Calvin E. Camp,
Walter Hoffman nnd The First Nation-
al Bank of Hawaii, W. Austin Whiting
has filed answers for the Savings &
Trust Co. and Hoffman. They state
their respective claims under mort-
gages mentioned In the complaint and
pray that after satisfaction of prior
liens on the mortgaged premises they
may have satisfaction of nil debts
owing by defendant Monsarrat to them.

PROFITS CLAIMED.
Negotiations are pending between

Henry Smith nnd Hnmakua Mill Co.
for a settlement of Mr. Smith's claim
against the company for mesne profits
of land occupied by It unlawfully for
six years, while his suit of ejectment
against the company was being knock-
ed nbout between trial and appellate
courts. Mr. Smith obtained final Judg-
ment ngalnst the company in the Su-
preme Court on Juno 2 last. The prop-
erty Is nn undivided fourth of the ahu-pua- n

of Kohalalele, Hawaii, and Mr.
Smith's clnlm is for $9000. Should the
attempt nt a settlement fall a suit to '

recover the amount will be prosecuted.
Summons has been Issued to catch the
ensuing September term, for otherwise
the case would not be returnable until
the January term.

AN INTERESTING ADOPTION.
Joseph Tobias Hollo v, ay and Mrs.

Mli lam Kapaekukul unite In a petition
for the adoption by Mr. Holloway of
the woman's daughter, Flora K. Stolz.
In the petition Mr. Holloway declares
nis intention to leave nt least one-four- th

of his estate to the girl. He
owns property valued at between fifty
and Blxty thousand dollars. Mrs.
Stolz's father was a policeman on Ka-
uai who about eleven years ago was
shot dead from behind a rock by a
leper named Koolau whom he was
seeking to nrrest. The murderer was
afterward pursued by a detachment of
the Provisional Government's forces,
which he held at bay from behind an
elevnted breastwork of rocks at Kala-la- u,

sending two men to their last ac-
count before the soldiers left him alone.
Some ypars later he died in peace
amidst the rocky fastnesses of Kalalau
cliffs. Flora Stolz is a pupil of

Seminary. Her Intending
foster father is yard foreman of the
O. II. & L. Co. at Honolulu.

obihST
BUDGET

(Continual from ik I.)
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trnmps they had sunk. The 21 Lascars
were sent on board and the officer made
on entry In my official log book. He-fo- re

leaving he ordered me to blow oft
steam. 1 was nof to move from my
present position until the lleet was be-

yond the horizon, out of sight. We got
under weigh at six. While the Rosln
was steaming to intercept us I saw the
Qromobol stop alongside a smnll steam-
er which was just hull, down. My at-

tention was then taken up by the ar-
rival of the Rossla nnd when I looked
again the CJromobol was proceeding to-

wards us and the steamer had disap-
peared. The serang who came aboard
told 'me they ".ink her nnd the second
officer, I believe, heard the sound of
firing."

Frank Jolllffe, second officer, British
steamer Tslnan, said: "On the voyage
direct from Hongkong to Yokohama
when about 32 mlle3 S.W. of Omnlzakl,
at about 3.05 p. in. on the 24th July,
1904, we sighted n squadron of Russlnn
ships of war. I was on the bridge at
the time. At 3:34 p. in. we stopped on
n signal being given nnd the Rossla sent
a boat nlongslde. The Russian officer,
who spoke excellent English, came on
board nnd requested the production of
the ship's papers, mnnlfest, etc. Before
leaving, he made an entry In Russian
In the log book. The cargo which was
general, consisting of wool, rice, sugar,
tallow, etc., nlso 2G packages of ma-

chinery, was not examined. The Rus-
sians boarded us about 3:40 p. m. and
left about 4:45 p. in. The Russian off-

icer stated that they had sunk the
Knight Commander at 7:30 that morn-
ing, that the crew were given hnlf nn
hour to leave and that there was no loss
of life. It was apparently the Intention
of the Russians to put the whole of
the crew, numbering some CO persons,
on boaid the Tslnan, but after one bo.it
l3ad consisting of 21 Lascars h.id been
sent from the Rosula, the signal to
djaw off was given from the Admiral's

essei. ine .o. i iasear, a quanei-mast- er

who speaks a little English,
isays thnt the Kusslnns Bnve them noth
lug to eat and drink but bread and wn
ter. The officer stated that the number
of small Japanese coasters they had
sunk was beond counting nnd that the
timber with which the sea was littered

we sighted quite 400 pieces between
the houis of 10 and 2 was the deck
cargo of tht!e vessels. He added that
a British steamship, the Cheltenham,
and a German vessel had been sent to
Vladivostok with prize crews on board.
The Japanese vessel which was along-
side one of the cruisers when we were
being examined had disappeared when
we left. We were ordered to wait until
the Russlnns weie out of sight, but I
subsequently, that Is about seven
o'clock, observed them going slowly in
the dliectlon of Rock Island light. I
am of opinion that they had not much
cc.il, although the officer asserted that
they had plenty."

The vlllageis of Nagntsuro, Mlnaml-sakl-mur- a,

Kamogorl, Izu province,
claim that they witnessed the sinking
of a steamer, which subsequently prov-
ed to be the British vessel Knight Com-

mander.

GEN. HAMILTON'S MISHAP.

A nearly fatal mishap befell Gen-

eral Ian Hamilton on his way to the
front with the foreign attaches (writes
Mr. Bennet Burleigh In the Telegraph).
It happened at Chemulpo, when the
transport Suminoe-mar- u called In at
that port with the attaches on board
on her way to the front, General Ian
Hamilton landed and paid a brief visit
to the British Consul. He returned in
the steam launch to the vessel. That
day there was a jopple upon the bounc-
ing, tawny water, and the launch, lurch-
ing ns General Hamilton stepped off,
he fell between It and the ship. The
Genet al would have been swept under
the big ttanspott and surely drowned
had not Colonel Satow, of the Imperlar
Artillery, who was In ch.uge of the
nttnehes, sprung and gtlpped Sir Ian
Hamilton's hand In some mnivellous
way as he was disappearing. To avoid
being dragged under the ship with the
General, Colonel Satow, who held on
like grim death, flung himself Into the
narrow space alongside the gungw.iv.
The strain upon his aim, which was
much hurt, must have been terrible, but
he clung to the hand until help came
and iescue was effected.

CAPT. TROUBRIDGE'S DENIAL.
Captain E. T. Ttoubridge. R. X., late

Naval Attache at Tokjo, bends the fol-
lowing lettei to the London Globe, un-
der date of June 7: In the Stnndnid
of the 4th Inst, u lepoit from the New
York correspondent of a London paper
Is telegraphed from St. Petersburg in
which It Is stated that: "Captain Trou-brldg- e

Is lesponslble for Admiral Togo's
successes, having plnnned the night nt-ta-

on Port Arthui, and being present
at It In person." In view of the pos-
sibility thnt misunderstanding may be
caused were this statement to remain
uncontradicted, I shall be under nn
obligation to you if you will mention In
jour next Issue: That I was not re-
sponsible for Admiral Togo's successes;
that I did not plan the night attack on
Port Arthur, "and that I was not present
at It In person.

RUSSIAN WIRELESS STATION.
Chefoo nnd Shanghai despatches con-

cur in stating that Russia Is erecting n
wiieless telegraph stutlon near Chefoo.
The place selected Is an elevation 300
feet above the Fea level, and 500 feet
distant from the shore five miles east
of the Japanese Consulate nt Chefoo.
The pole measures 20 Inches In diame-
ter at the bottom, nnd will bu 130 feet
high. The woik Is superintended by
two Europeans, one of whom Is n Ger-
man telegraph expert who had been In
the Russian seivlce nt Dnluy, and 60
Chinese coolies are working- day nnd
night. It Is expected that the work
will be finished In n fortnight. The
RusfilanH are also building a house nt
the foot of the hill. Ono report statin
thnt thy limite is being erected as a
villa for the Russian Consul nt Chefoo,
while nmithur repoit Mates thnt It Is u
ponar-liout- e.
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ROCKEFELLER'S OCTOPUS
UNDER FIRE IN HONOLULU

Attorney General Moving Against Foreign Cor.
porations Doing Business Without License.

Many Injunction Suits.

An attack all along the line i being
nndc by the Attorney General's Depart
tnent upon foreign corporations that
have not paid their license tax: for doing
businc" m this Territory. One large
agency lias already capitulated and an-

other one is ready to do so at the ex-
pected word from headquarters.

The Pacific Hardware and Steel Co.,
that defeated the equity proceedings he-fo-

Judge Gear to enjoin it from doing
business in the Territory, is to be sued
at law for the amount of the tax ac-
counted as due by it to the Treasury.

Civil actions for the tax will be
brought against Castle & Cooke, Ltd ,

and C. Brewer & Co, Ltd., as agents
for the Standard Oil Co. At the rate
of one-four- th of a mill on every dollar
of authorized capital, the annual tax
claim against Rockefeller's "octopus"
will be something considerable. The
capitalization of the Standard Oil Co,
common stock, is given in the American
Almanac for 1904 as ?97,5oo,ooo, wliicli,
if a larger amount is not authorized,
would make the Territorial license tax
for one jear $24,375.

Other corporations listed as intended
defendants 111 civil suits for recovery
of the ta are llic Union Oil Co., the
Pacific Oil A: Transportation Co , the
Dearborn Dry Chemical Works Co.
and the Rudon Iron Works Co.

'llic Phoenix Savings, Building &
Loan Association jesterday paid its ac-
crued licence tax on a capital of $1,250,-00- 0,

amounting to between $600 and
$700 indicating a pajment for more
than one vear.

There is a disposition apparent on the
part of the Dearborn drug people to pay
the tax without resistance at law. " 1 hey
have bem very courteous," Deputy ej

General E C. Piters, who is
handling the matter, said jesterday of
the Dearborns

Following is the law, as amended in
1903, under which the contemplated
suits are to be brought against delin-
quent corporations

Act SS, Session laws of 1903, Section
2A. "No foreign corporation (except
foreign Insurance companies) which
does not invest and use its capital In
this Tenltory shall have an office or
ofllces in this Territory foi the use of
Its officers, stockholders, agents or em- -
ployees, unless it shall first have ob--
tnlned from the Treasurer an annual
license to do so; and for said license

FORMOSA WILL RIVAL
HAWAII'S SUGAR INDUSTRY

1

Japanese Planters Are Using Hawaiian Varieties
With Success and Hope to Build Up Great

Industry Yokoyama's Mission.
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to the show-

man, "sajs that the man In the moon
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Join the devil. We have killed," he ad-
ded, naively, "eighty of them ulieudi."
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every such corporation shall nay into

Mr.

the Treasury of the Territory for the
of the Territory, annually, one- -

fouttli of a mill on ench of cap-
ital stock which snid company Is

to have, and the Treasurer
shall not Issue a license to any corpora-
tion until said license fee shnll have
been paid; provided, that If fee as
so computed does not nmount to the
sum of $150 then corporation shnll
be requited to pay for said license the
sum of $150.

"The Treasurer Is hereby authorized
to scttlc-nn-d have collected nn nccount
ngalnst nny company violating the
prov Islons of this section for the amount
of such license fee, together with a
penalty of 60 per centum for failure
to pay the same," etc.

It Is provided thnt foreign cor-
poration fulling to comply with nny of
the statutes regarding corpora-
tions shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall be denied the benefit of the
laws of the Territory. Such denial of

privileges has been held to mean
the foifeltuie of the right to do busi-
ness within the Territory. ,

Uesides the at law for recovery
of the tax, injunction suits arc to
brought against niiiiy agencies to pre-
vent their doing any business in this
Territory. The list of those upon whom
this extreme measure of the law is to

visited includes the following prom-
inent concerns:

Scliwcitrcr & Co, representing Mur
phy K Co.

W. C. Co

Seattle Hrcwing X. Malting Co.
Girmani.i & Society.
Singer Co and Wind-

er & Wilson Co. (sewing machines).
Pacific Import Co. (dry goods).
Union '1 rust Co.
'I here is also a general movement to

made-b- y the Attorney General to en-

force Act 45, Session Laws of 1898,
which requires local corporations to file
their of incorporation and ex-
hibits of their business each jear. An

is on foot, to avoid a mul-
tiplicity of suits under this law through
the submission of a test case. Mr. Pe-
ters will, confer vvitn Smith & Lewis,
ittornejs tor lsenson, smith & Co, Ltd
(drugs), for the of arranging

.1 case to co dinct to the Sunreme
Court.

voice! 'The commander of the divi-
sion! Why, that is His HlghneBS the
Prince himself," The moment the
knowledge dawned on him, the private,
forgetting himself In his delirium of
gratitude, tightly grasped the
hand In Ills own and forthwith wept
loudly In the fulness of his Joy. From
this it may be peuclved what
manhood stands for and where It Is
most easily touihed,

RAISING VARYAG.
It Is rciioited from Chemulpo thnt

the vvoik of rellontlng the Itusslun
ciulsei Is progiesslng s.ulafuc-toil- l.

All the guns and ioul on boaid
have hicii nlieady removed, while the
mud nnd sand Ijlng at the bottom of
the vuw:l now being dredged. All
(ho links have bicn mopped and
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tho water nut of the vxssil. The- untliu
wink will bu Hiiltdied within the couixo
of this )t'.ir. Tho lolloatlug of the Rus-
sian trniiHpoit hiiugail, whlih wiih also
sunk nt t'hiiiiulpn, will pitilmlily bo

within two months' 1I1110

r 111 it
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Mr. S. Yokoyama, representing the Industrial Bureau of the
Fonnosan Government, is a through passenger the Sihcria, en
loute to St. Louis to spread the idea that the Oolong tea of Formosa
is the best in the world. Mr. Yokoyama occupies an posi-
tion with the Fonnosan government, which is subject to that of
Japan since the Japan-Chin- a war, and will investigate agticultural
conditions both in Hawaii and the United States.

Mr. Yokoyama went to Ewa Mill yesterday as the guest of Man-
ager Kenton and investigated the methods of planting and producing

there. Formosa now experimenting with various kinds of
cane, with the idea of building a great

Mr. Yokoyama states that the Hawaiian have succeeded
cry well there and hopes to the industry to enormous

proportions. '

At present Mr. Yokoyama states that the tea industiy is im-

portant one, and that last year cettics, each cetty weigh-'"- R

133 pounds American weight, shipped to foreign parts.
This output was valued at $5,000,000.

The Oolong tea of Formosa which Mr. Yokoyama claims is
the best in the world, is quite different from the the green

of the ordinary varieties, is of a color just between
two.

On his return from St. Louis Mr. Yokoyama will again look-ove- r

the sugar industry and report thereon to his gov-
ernment.
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vessels nlone, which represent 200,000
tons It Is stated thnt the dally loss
arising from keeping thee vessels Idle
will nmount to at least five en per
ton.

The Foreign Office Tins received the
following telegram. At the request
from General Kuropatkln, the Swiss
mllltnry nttnche to the1 headquarters of
the Russian army has been recalled.
He was accused by General Kuropat-
kln of having ued Insulting language
townrds the Russian nrmy. The mili
tary attache, who arrived at Berne on
July IB. nfllrins'tjint no Insulting words
weie used by him with regard to the
Russians, whereupon the Swiss Gov-
ernment asked nn , explanation from
the Husslnu Government. According
to the pnpers, the Swljs press Is

lndgnant at the arbitrary con-
duct of the Russians.

Despatches from Shlzuokn-ke- n stato
that nu the 24th Inst, at about 5 p. in.,
nt a point some 13 miles to the south-
west of Mlkomoto lighthouse, Izu pro-
vince, three bont, belonging to the

Hrltlsh steamer Knight Com-mnnd- er

sunk by the, Itusslnns on thnt
dny, were picked up by bonlto fisher-
men from Izu province. These boats,
which bore the ship's name, contnlned
nmong them several suits of foreign
clothes, books, Straits Settlements sil
ver currency, and a gold watch of
American make. It would seem that
the crew of the unfortunate vessel nt
first attempted to make for the shore
In these craft, but were afterwards
taken on board the Itussl in vessels.

In connection with the report that
General Kuropatkln had been wounded
In the recent bittle at the
Chefoo lorespondent of the Nlchl Nlelil
leains from u ceitaln Chinese who has
Just arrived theie from N'luchwang,
thnt the General Is now receiving sur-
gical treatment at the hospital at

H. M. the Queen of Greece hns pre
sented two ciosses, sIk portraits, six
magazines, four shirts, thtee pairs of
socks, and Tour boxes of clgaiettes to
the Warrant Olllccr Teodor. who was
taken pilsoner fiom the Russian de- -
strojer Stiegustchl Feodor Is said to
be a telntlve of Grand Duke Constnn- -
tlne, whose family claims the Queen
hs one of Its member.

The JIJI Issued an evtra jesterday
evening containing a teleginm fiom its
Tientsin conespondent, who states thnt
in the battle ot Tnshlhklao General
Kuropatkln was wounded on the left
shoulder, tint another Russian gener
al was killed, nnd that the number of
casualties on the Russian side weie
over ton thousand.

Some fifty Chinese nt rived nt Che-
foo fiom Dalny on the 23rd Inst., who
state thnt on the morning of the 23rd
an nttack was made on Port Arthur by
about foity Japanese warships and
torpedo vesels. The Russian forts,
especially the Gold Hill fott, opened a
gulling flio on the attacking p.uty.

A Chefoo despatch states that meat
Is very scarce at Port Arthur. A bag
of Hour Is quoted at 0 yen. -

H

WAR WRITER

GOING HOME
(Continued from cage 1.)

but the Japanese do not want them to
become Involved, at least not at pies-en- t.

"It Is my opinion thnt If the Japa-
nese win in the present struggle they
will hand Jlnnchurla back to China
and then ask her to pay her propor-
tion of the war expenses. The Japa-
nese will probibly retain Poit Arthur
If It can be made linpieginble nnd the
lowei portion of the LIuotong penin
sula. The Japanese consider that the
occupation ot Pott Altliur by the Rus
sians loubeil them of the fruits ot theii
vlitoiy In the Chlno-Japane- win and
It is a matter of pilde with them to
captuie It. Theie Is no question that
It tlioy sat down and commenced n
legular seige they could starve tho 20,- -
00 Russians Inside Into sui render with
out the loss ot a single man Instead
of this they rue- undoubtedly losing
thousands of men but It Is a point of
pride with them to take the plum by
'sheer force.

"The Japanese 111 e keeping their
losses nt Pint At thin vor quiet. The
papeis hi Japan, both English and
Japanese nie foiblddm to publish nny- -
thlng about tho mov emails mound
Poit Attliui. Rut slaughter was

The Japanese nie the biavest
people In the woild In this lespect
that they nre not aft aid to die. Hvery
soldlei bids farewell to his family with
the Idea that he will nevei ictuin

"The Russian nimy Is not the for-
midable body of men that It Is sup-
posed to bo. When I was In New- -
chwang I only henid of tluee regiments
of veterans. The otheis were unsea-
soned peasants. Many of the "Cos
sacks" whose name has been a ter-
ror nre but raw peasantry. There are
very few real Cossacks ut the front.
I believe that the Russian foice Is
greatly overestimated. I do not believe
that theie nre over 150,000 In Mnnchu-rl- n.

The Japanese have about 100,000
with SO.000 In Korea. If the Jn)ancse
win they will entirely dominate the
Hermit Kingdom nnd they ought to for
the people thero nre only lit to be ruled
nnd their government was a mere
farce."

Jtr Clough says that the reason thnt
the Korea escaped capture was be-

cause tlio Russian squadion hud nl-

ieady passed the Tsugaio straits on
their way to their homo port, ,They
never nppronched the const nearer than
sixty miles. It Is tine thut the Korea
did come lu a heavy mist und might
have escaped cnptuie by that method
If the squadron had been In that vicin-
ity to be escaped It Is prolmhlit that
this raid was planned to diaw Togo's
lleet fiom Poit Arthur. When linked
If It wore not posnlble that the Hus-hIiii- ih

let thu Koran go beonuvo they
nuit not tieslinuH of getting Inin

with Urn Uniud Htutmi. Mr.
rioimii Mil thut m thuiixlit It In I

11 vry kd'wI im. Tim wniailmn
ymm iin f(Mti lu rlurrt an nrcmint of
UioH or mmI h lli.r uiily Mtwtiitwl nl
alwui lw iiiIIm jwr fttur ulllnvjjih limy
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ARGUMENT

OVERJOSTS

In Treasury Suits Over

Insurance Fire

Claims.

Judge Dole, In the United States Dis-

trict Court yesterday afternoon, heard
argument on the question of costs In
the Trensury cases brought to decide
tho distribution of certnln lire claim
awards. Robertson & Wilder, for the
Insurance companies Interpleading, had
a few das previously II led disclaim-
ers of all further Interest In thn

this following the court's de-
cision ngalnst the Insurance compa-
nies In the Yee Wo Chnn suit tried out
as a test. There were twenty-si- x cases
in which disclaimers were entered.

W. A. Whiting, for certnln ot the
Chinese awardees, contended that the
Insurance companies should contribute
their full proportion of all the costs.
They had put the holdeis of awards to
the expense of protecting their inter-
ests In court nnd been the means of
tlng up the money. It would not be
fair to diminish the funds In couit,
which these clalmnnts had fairly Won
Judicially, beyond their own pioportlon
of the costs. The point was also raised
that It wns government money until
finally dlstitbutcd nnd therefore not
subject to taxation for costs.

S. M. Rallou, for other clalmnnts,
contended that the Insuinnco compa-
nies ought to pay the entile costs, ex-

cepting thu one per cent stipulated at
the outset to come out of the fund ns
a fee to Dlstilct Attorney Rieckons.
He spoke for himself, not wishing to
bind other counsel as he lepresontcd
but two claimants hnvlug comp.atutivo-l- y

small cases. It was the Itisuiume
companies that hnd brought on the
litigation, theieforo they should pay
all of the costs up to the filing of their
dlsclalmeis.

W. L. Stanley, also representing
agieed with the pievlous

speakeis on the liability of the insui-anc- e

companies foi costs, holding with
Mr. Rallou for the whole thing. It was
their demand to slime In the fund
which hnd caused the lltlgntlon and
having lost they should bear tho ex-
pense.

Judge'Dole suggested the question as
to w bethei thu position of the Insur-
ance companies, consequent upon their
disclaimers, was not the same as It the
cases had reached the stage ot decrees
against them. Counsel for the claim-
ants engeily took the alllimative on
the query, but counsel for tho Insurers
maintained nn ominous silence until his
turn came to reply.

A. G. M. Robertson gave a point
blank lontiadlctlon to the assertions
that the Insurance companies were
responsible for tho litigation. "Wo
made no demand whatsoever for the
money," he declared and went on to
say that the cases were brought by
the Treasuiy, lu the name of Its ugent,
W. F. MiiuLennnii, after the bank hav-
ing the dlsbuislng of the money had
lefused to pay the claimants until the
question lutween them and the Insut- -
ance companies should bo Judklnlly de
cided. The compnnlcH fought tho test
case, as was their plain duty, until It
was dccldid against them, when they
Immediately cnteied disclaliueis in the
othei ciiMs. ir they had won they
would not ask the claimants to con-- U

Unity to the costs, , as It was the
propel thing foi the expense ot litiga-
tion lu such a matter to come out of
the fund In dispute. Neither the

companies nor the claimants
weie to blame foi tjing up the mane.
It was for the pilnclplu of the matter
he was tonteudlug, us outside ot the
htlpuliilcd one per cent which was not
,11 question the costs would nut be
veiy gient. The same piluclplo was
obseived In piob.ato matteis. ("And In
binkiiipto," Judge Dole suggested)
Counsel also liniaiked that the insut-nnc- e

companies, any 111010 than the
Chliiinc ilnlinunts, weie not to blame
foi the manner lu which the The
Claims Commission had made these
paitlrulai uwimls. 'J'he whole matter,
he concluded, vvim one for the commo-

n-sense disci etlon of the court.
Mr. Whiting contested the statement

that the Insurance companies, had they
won, would have paid tho entire costs.
It was not niitiiiitl to suppose that
they would. While ho admitted the
good faith of counsel In making the
statement, he claimed credit for good
faith lu holding thnt the Insurers
would have done nothing of the kind.
He emphasized a point touched upon
by Mr, Uallou, by asking wheie In
certain tases in which the nward was
less than the insurance claim was the
margin for costs.

Judge Dole took tho matter under
advisement.

DISTRICT COMMITTEES

WILL MEET T

The Fourth and Fifth district com-

mittees meet tonight or niganlzatlon.
The Fourth dlstilct committee will
meet In the Castle A: f'ooko hall nnd
the Fifth dlHtikt lu Wnvmluy hull,

TIicho two luinmltlcis, when oigan-Ize- d,

11 10 to make selection of
und Hunutoi'H to inn for

eleitloii next November,
"

At 11 iniiutillK of III" lUIHlei'H nr tin
riinmli.tr nf ('iiiiiiiU'Ho, It wiih uui""1
ilml Hi i'IinmiIho' nhmilil ciciip.n.il.
Willi lllB ,MltlUllU' AttHHlllllUlll III

HtMINlur I'utuIw Wlltdl h"
MflHM. KtfW limillUH (ur Ul'J OIlMlllllwr
lU ll iifillMM) Willi IWjWIUH UBItf t)

WlitiAUl diuWlA pilui lulu
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NOT JNSPECT

Plants from Other
Countries Must

Come Here.

Hllo want1? to put up the bars of

protection against Incoming agricultur-

al pests by liming the same Inspection

of plants, etc., there ns Is nt present
carried on In Honolulu The Hoard of
Agriculture had the nmtter brought to
Its attention ut esterda's meeting
through n letter from Mr. Barron of
Hllo. The writer slated that the facili-

ties nt Hllo are poor now for plant In-

spection nnd he asked the Board to
nppolnt an olliclal for that port to
serve without salary.

Mr. Cllffnrd stnted that at a previous
meeting the Collectors of Customs at
the vurlous ports outside of Honolulu
had been empowered to do what In-

spection was necessary, but the law
provided also that Inspection of plants,
etc, coming from other countries had
to be made at Honolulu.

Mr. Klrknldy of the Board of Agri-

culture will reply to Mr. Barron quot-

ing the law nnd savjng thnt It would
be Impracticable to carry out his
wishes.

It was shown that the entire plant-
ing and hoitlcultural Interests of the
Inlands might Jut ns will go out of
business ns to permit the receipt nnd
Inspection of plants at iorts other than
Honolulu Tor one thing theie was no
money for the iniplojment of compet-

ent Inspectors or entomologists, nnd on
the oilier hand there wcte not a half
dozen competent Cr.iws and Perkins's
to he had for this purpose.

MORE BAD PEACHES.
Mr. Klrknldy leported to the Board

that n few elites of peaches arriving
by the steamship Nevadan had been
condimned for having the peach borer.
He had ordered them destrojed, but
on the recommendation of Mr. Morse,
agent of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Company, the peaches were
turned over to the captain and olilcers
for their own consumption, they guar-
anteeing not to let the peaches be sent
ashore.

Mr. Hosmer reported that progress
had been made In the remodelling of
r.mma Square nnd that the gang of
prisoners would soon be brought to
the nursery on King street nnd the
ivork done there Mr. Hollow; ay, Su-

perintendent of Public Works, had
guaranteed also to have the nursery
fence painted The trees nt the nur-ser- v

will nlso be labelled.
parasite rou iionx-rLY- .

On behalf of . inp ihoehoe plantation,
T 11 V ivies &. Co, addiessed u letter
to the bci.ud asking that while Messrs.
Koebele and Pel kins .lie in Australia
Miiiihlng for enne-pe- st puiasltes that
they look up punsltes to pie on the
horn 11 This leuuest will be ncted
upon as dcsiied A W Cai tei stated
tlmt tlie Hawaiian Bieedeis Associa-
tion had also requested the scientists
to look Into the mitter.

on., rnoM copiia.
A ieqiict was iceelvcd fiom C.

koelllng is. Co , of Koolau, Oahu, for
peunihKlon to Impoit co)ri from the
South foi the purpose of extract-
ing (ocoanut oil Copia the) said w.is
the sun-drie- d pioduct that was
from the InsUle of the eoco.mut 'J hey
.stited that the) had Invested n large
amount of mane) In machlncij and be-

lieved that b) Malting up this Industry
It would mnteiliill) add to the pros-
pect j of tile islands. The Board will
give , pci mission to make Importations,
these to be subject to Inspection bv the
agent of the Hoanl Koelllng A. Co,
have heietofoie ninnufactuiid castor
oil

The Boaul desires to be careful with
such Importations as the Hawaiian Is-

lands are Mngul.nl flee from coeoa-n- ut

pesis, the onl thing being a cater-pllle- r
which devouis tile leaves.

Acting on the request of a New York
state man seeds of the ltoal Pnhu
will be forw aided to the writer

M Plene of the United Stntes
Department of Agrlcultuie, Bureau of
"Wild Plants, asked the boaid to send
him seeds of the wild plants Indigenous
to Hawaii, nnd also to put him Into
communication with peisons who could
assist him In this matter The Gov-

ernment Is miking a spoiinlt of wild
plunt life from all paits of the world.

piiiioxuA forest line.
The repoit of Mi Hosmer, icgnidlng

the fonstr lines on Hawaii in the
Pllhimmi section, was e.illid up but
ns the inembeis have not nil had nn
opportunity to lead ime. anion was
deft red until the next meeting

Ycsteidn s meeting was attended by
"W M Olffaid Secretary C S Hollo-- w

J r Hi own nnd A W Cartel.
t

GliNX ORAOKERS.

.Recommended By Fire Chief as the
Beit of Fire Alarms.

Chief George W Hoi ton. of the Biltl-ino- re

Fire Depnitnient, says the best
lite alarms aie giant lire cinckers scat-t- ut

d llberall over the house, and to
prove his tluory he has plnctd tin- - big
"crackers" nil over his own home.

Chief llorton siiys
1 linvo thwtiu ci'ml(Bi-- iltntillmled nil

dvi'i my hmr mid huve iulld muny
prlkoiiH In uiM) III win. 'I'll Mm In

piui tlralil. tm of tl iriuUt.ru
I uiuthwl Ui m Wnatli of ti and It I

then ttMittnidiMl from it pja wliurw It I

iikfl to m uwful I hv Umm lai k- -

hunvtnn frtun ih oalllna of IN !

1.. rrttttt lb tMUt ui id ialry,
i.oin iuur ili 44a4 amtia at law
hU 4 MttMMffMI )Am

(tap MM FttWHtlMtltV Hit
v.tif ukf m m m m mmm

and where they are likely to be of
some vise.

The Idea Is simply this: If ft fire
occurs It ain't make much headway be-

fore lt'renches one of the crackers, nnd
the explosion gives the nlarm. The
Iden enme to ny some years ngo, and
was suggested by u Are which occurred
In n grocery store. The fire had got
considerable headway, nnd It Was dis-

covered by the explosion of some canned
goods which nttracted the nttentlon of
the people In the hous. I decided thnt
If canned vegetables were good fire de-

tectives crackers would be Just as good.
.

BELATED LOGAN

ARRIVES SAFELY

The United Stntes Army transport
Logan which has been anxiously await
ed by those who hoped for mall from
the coast arrived at last jesteruay
morning nnd went nlongside of Naval
Dock No. 2. The Solace was occupy
ing the Ewa side of the same dock the
coal ship Pierre Loll being ung-igjc- i

In discharging her cargo nt Dock No. 1

where the transports usually 11". The
Logan had on unusually smooth nip
down and her officers attribute her
slow passage to the fact that she Is
very foul and that she had to buck
a strong current the first two dos
out of Snn Francisco. The Logan
brought commissary supplies for this
port nnd will take on some 500 tons of
coal. She will get awny for Manila
nt noon today.

The- - vessel has few army ofllcers
this trip most of her passengers

being civil employes or families of olil-

cers or civil emploes. Several newly
married couples are among the passen-
gers nnd there are nlso names on the
list whose warrant for passage Is en-

dorsed 'Fiancee Lieut. ." The
cnptnln himself Is on his widdlng tour
and his friends on the transport have
prepared the following statement for
the Honolulu pres In order that he
may be given a proper end-of- f.

Among the who arilved
on the transport Logan Is the beau-
tiful bride of Captain William Pcrcivnl
Stlneon, the handsome and most popu- -

lar skipper In the Army Transport Ser- -

vlce. Mrs Stinon accompanied by
her sister MIb Sumner are to remain
In Honolulu until the letum of the
Lognn from the Philippines, In October,
when 'he will return to the home land.
Captain Stlnson's many friends in Snn
Tranclsco were greatly surprised to
hear of his sudden marriage, ns he was
always known as a woman-hate- r, lov-

ing his ship with a love so deeply thnt
there was no room In his heart for the
fnlr sex."

Yesterday afternoon the soldiers
the transport sought relief from

the heat In the cool waters of the har-
bor. Scores of them lined up along the
ship's side and plunged Into the brine.
They were attired In every kind of
clothes except real bathing suits but no
one minded that. A irowd of native
boys was on hand and won consider-
able applause by their diving Some
of them went up on the boat deck and
plunged into the water from that
height fecveinl of the soldier boys
went up to the height nnd looked down
but it teemed a long way although
theii companions who did not have
bathing suits on made fun of thorn
Then a volte shouted, 'Aie ou goln'
to let them felleis do us up" As this
the men seemed to feel that the lepu-tatlo- n

of the tranpoit if not the whole
in my was at stake and thiio of the
snldleis mnde magnificent dives Into
the vvntei amid the cheeis of their
i aim .ides

Among the pisengeis for Manila Is
Colonel Joseph B G Irani who Is well
Known heie as he was In ch.iige of
Buenn Vistn hospital, the millltii) hos-
pital of this city, about two years ago
He Is accompanied by two daughteis
One of his daughteis Is the wife of
mtz Klamp of H. Hackft Id &. Co,
Ltd

Lieut -- Col. John McCIellau has re-

turned fiom his leave of absence to
lesunie lommand nt Camp McKlnley

Mnj John F. Gullfoyle Is Assistant
Adjutant General of the United States
Ai my

Wllllnm T. Noltlng and wife aie
for Manila Mr. Noltlng Is

postmaster nt tint city.
Major C. C Starr, Assistant Ailju-tn-

Gcneial nnd wife are Manila p

Francis Drake who Is to be In the
new wenthei burenu in this city

Mrs. Drake accompanies hei
husband.

The Logan carries slt-s- l Field Ar-
tillery recruits, 12S Cavalry iccrults,
170 Infantry recruits and seventeen en-

listed men

BRODICK CASTLE

OUT OF COURSE

Toslng on the boom of the broad
I'ucltk, hei chiononicteis usclcxs and
hei otllctrs and new Ignoinnt of their
wheieabouts the BiltNh hhlp lliodlck
Catle of Glus-go- bound fiom Iuiliul
to Honolulu was sighted b the naval
tunibpoit 11C0 miles west of this
port AURiiht S The men of the Ilio-dlc- k

Castle were ovcrJoed when the
transport hove Into sight mid the at
lnut learned theli true position. It

thnt the chronometer of the
vtKsti got out of cuder nnd the men
were not nble to repair them piopeily
so that they weie unable to use them
In calculating. The Holace furnished
the ship with n chronometer and also
with provisions of which she was Iu
need.

Tlw llrodlck entitle Is under the coin-mn-

of Captain Olaf Olxen and U re
ported an having clenrod at I'Imiikuii,
Chill Juno 3 for thin port nnd Kan
l'i amino Ml tiftx n riirun of nllraU'H
huwIkiikI to ih lUwullwn lVrillln'r
ConipMii, l.ld. lib whm mn)-(iii- e

il uut whti ihx Bkilac'x nk hi
mill u In lnUluii twhl ilaiM,
ihin right iiilimiM luirth Hiid luuil-lu-

t.no hun.id ivntyiUjlil iir
htm, ihiitrn minutm i.

n tm ' wjw Mil Mi
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CREAM OF THE WORLD'S

NEWS FROM LATE FILES

Russians Trying to Buy 200 Fast Steamers to

Arm as a Naval Contingent Superior Jap-

anese Artillery Lou Dillon Sick.

NEW YORK, July .w The Journal
says the follow ing advertisement was
received at its office "To ship-

builders and owners Wanted, steamers
of no less than 0000 tons tonnage, to
have a speed of 18 knots and more, and
must lie imde so they cm be fitted
with armor plate or converted into cruis-
ers For particulars apply to Grassiinn
& Hirtr Company, 04 St. Mark's place."

For sonic time GrassmanS: Hirtz have
been in communication with a French
firm 111 Pans, the name of which they
decline to give, and as a result of their
negotiations are prepared to begin the
purclnsc for" cash of all steamers they
can acquire, answering the specifications
of the French firm.

Grassman said that his part-
ner. Hirtz, Ins received a cablegram
lrom Pans readme: 1 want 200 or
more wa ships, wiUjiaj anj price, Bh -

..J"I will begin negotiations at once,
snul Grassnnn. and hope 111 a short
time to cable the Pans firm I am able
to fill the order The Russian Govern- -

incnt is really the piirclnscr The firm
1.1 Pans represents the Czar 111 these
iicgoti.itions and they arc buvmg for
hmi It is Ins purpose to get together
11,. trrcatet fleet that can be gathcrc.l
-- ".1. n .-1 1..,nf..-.- r
ll iu lit in atitu aiiv.ii i'inuv, u .!

ships to the I ar Last as will overwhelm
,l.n l..n.,i en .,...irituIIIV. Jl,.IIVTU j.

It is undirstood that llirtz ins ae- -
tually begun the accumulation of the
vessels desired Jiy Russia, Invmg al- -

c.u V....C.C. ...,u " -
a ,K,ted safely, although badlywith several hrge slnpbuild- - .

ing concerns knpwn to hive ships on
the ways.

A FURIOUS BOMBARDMENT.

ST. PEIERSHURG, July 30 A spe- -
cial dispatch from Liao Yang, giving
a graphic pic lire )of the fight at Ta
Che K110, explains that the Russian
immunity from damage by the furious
Japanese bombardment was due to the
fact that the Russian guns were mostly
behind a range of steep hills and were
concealed cleverly by high grass and
trees and tint the Chinese were, there- -
fore, unable to heliograph the position
of the guns, as they formerly had done,
to the Japanese artillerjnien.

Ihe Jap-uies- c lnd nnny largc-cahb- er

guns and used chiefly shrapnel. Thej
used also Inch explosive shells, lhc
fight was almost wholly an artillery duel
and was a magnificent spectacle The
crest of the lulls held bv the Russians
was converted into a raging volcano and
earth was thrown up in gevscri b the
continuous ram of bursting shells, until
sitid and dust hung 111 .1 cloud overhead
and fire among the trees md grass,
started by the shells added a stilling
smoke and heat to the aw fill ghrc of
(lie tropicil sun The shripncl, like
unit white-winge- d birds, suled over

cad 'I he moan and drone of their
eoniing could be plainl heard and the
Uussnns threw themselves behind rocks
and other shelters as the missiles burst

he Japincse shifted the position of
their guns, both to escape the Russian
fire and to trv and locate the masked
bntteries of their opponents Late 111

the afternoon the got 111 a position that
emblcd them to sweep the plain behind
the lulls occupied bj the Russians and
came dingcrousl mar locating, though
the did not quite find, the Russnn bat-

teries
STIRRING UP RUSSIA.

NEW YORK, lul 30 A cable to
the World from London sijs: Louise
Michel, the French amrcliist, who

came to London, is slndowed bj
detectives of the political branch of Scot-

land Yard 'lhc believe she came here
in connection with the assnssimtion cou-spir-

111 St Petersburg Michel sas.
"I am here to org-iiuz- the Hunns 111

view of tht impending revolution in
their cotuitr It is the greatest chance
the ever lnd of freeing themselves
from despotism The would have the
sinpith of the whole world I do not
incite an one to crime, but I glory in
advising the Russians to overthrow the
existing despotism 111 their countr. My
dut.v is to educati Russians 111 their duty
to their countr.

' I know the authorities regard me
with suspicion, and 1 am docced everv- -

wlierc lint is done at the request of.
but

ripe
sub-th- is

and there will be .1 greit upheaval
pcople against the degrading, stifling
t rami

"1 will remain here in good work
September, when I out to

visit nthir capitals"
BEFORE PORT ARTHUR.

CHEFOO, 31. A Japanese mer-
chant has received word from a Chinese
whom he trusts to effect the
Japanese have occupied every position
surrounding besieged fortress of
Port Arthur, with the of

The Chinese stand tint both
sides suffered tremendous l ses in the
operations to bring about tlu

of affairs.
lininjwr
Inirriill while inU)g the

that Port Arthur cap-unti- l,

iuclltMil 10 br'nvt tht
irut to Mm iiui tht Jt-n- c

hivt iiMite rti pryrw W
emtnuiutw bfilrutii fi.(UPHV THRiM U.S'QJUtfCl

publnhed rcplv of the Port Arthur gar
nson to Fatniicse summons to sur
render. This reply shows that the

is under impression that Field
Marshal Oiami and all his staff were
sunk with the transports latacnt and
Sado and that the Russians wholly dis-

believe that General Kuropatkin has
ever been defeated

ADVENTURE IN A BALLOON.

PARIS, July 30 Thousands witness-
ed most sensational event of the
week, escape the captive balloon
at Printanios Aerodrome at Porte Mail-

lot. Mrs Elton, an American, a boy
eight other people who had ascended
in balloon had the narrowest possi-

ble escape from death
During a tremendous windstorm that

broke suddenly the balloon was torn
, m0or:ngs went soaring
throlRh spacc t0 Rrcat altltllde Qnly
the courage and presence of mind ot,. ,, , r ,i, iii
am, q ,)s asslMant sau,(1 lhc terrined

from beln r (Iashtd t0 plcces.
.j,febwatchlllB nluitltude saw the Inlloon

car , and rcappcar
, i(cr ,,,. rtappearance ua3 dlle t0 ti,e
acton of t,K atrolnut iu opcnmK

, f , 1)aoon shttn.,'' , ., ... ,.., .. i,,i.ne cuveiupe-- . int m minim., ,.i.su
'

d , u shtti, of
J.

big silk Ing it to take form
achule ,,,, s rapld desccnt WM

, , , lhe ,noon finall andcd ;

a trce near C,chv and all the occupants

IRISH RESENTMENT.
CHICAGO, July 30 Protests are

coming 111 from all sides
name given to tne orang-outan- g at
coin Park zoo, Miss Dooley. Patriotic
Irishmen in Chicago resent the selection
of a name so tpical of their race,
Charles O'Malley, editor of the New
World, 111 an editorial in current is- -

sue, sas
"It is a fact tint caricaturists

Nast, and, later, Oppcr, frequently place
ape faces on the pictures of Iri:h people,
In nnny American cities gorillas, orang- -
outangs and other division', of the
key family are given Irish names, be- -

cwc of .111 alleged resemblance to the
Irish race '1 he practice ii an insult to
every one withIrish blood 111 his veins.

"Possiblv tivosc who are anxious to
distinguish themselves might find some-

thing worth of their best out 111

Lincoln Park. 'Ihe case of Miss Dooley
ought to be investigated and dechra-tion- s

made winch ma result m a change
of that ladj's name Let her be
Elizabeth or Duchess of Marl-
borough, or nn thing peculiar! English
if the Park Commissioners so desire;
but the Irish people surely must resent
her palronvnuc of Doole PcrsoinlK,
wc denounce tins ins ilting intmntion
tint the Irish countenance resembles
face of a gorilh or orang-outan- g "

In an interview Mr. O'Malle s.jid
"Such a thing stamp our race as one

of a ver order of intelligence, and
I cannot see win the orang-outan- g was
cillcd Miss Dooley that was a
skip at Irishmen "

S'l HIKERS MOSTLY ALIENS
CHICAGO, Julv 3t Of the 20000

me it butchers at Union
stockards more ts.ooo are of for-

eign birth. thousand of these
arc unskilled laborers Their wages, at
the minimum of 17 cents per hour,
average $7 40.1 week Single men live on
less than ?2 a week, and 111 two vears
s.avc sufficient money for passage home.
'I hree thousand leave for home every

and their places are filled bv other
immigrants. Few can speak English.
There are onlv 2000 voters in the colony,
and a great niaii of theni do not
to become Americanized The foreign
colon includes Bohemians, Lith-
uanians Slovaks Their settlement
is virtinll a of all nationalities
lhe 20000 men under consideration do

not include the '2,000 sympathetic
of the allied trades While most of

the skilled laborers are native-bor- a
number of earl immigrants have attain-
ed to higher positions The great
of the laborers take orders from their
bosses with the obedience of soldiers
It is not their part to reason win Their

ards and Transit Compaii grown
until it 15 now the largest industrial or
gatuzation of its kind in America

The unskilled foreigners were welcom-
ed by packers. The were more do-

cile than the native-bor- n and were less
capable of organization Once an
was in their heads they worked mechan-
ically, uncomplainingly. And they were
willing to work tor J5 cents an hour.

LOU DILLON SICK.

CLEVELAND ( O ) . July 30 A one
da meeting was held at the Cleveland
Driving r.ark tou.ay to take tne piace
of the usual Circuit meeting,
having bun abandoned because of the
inability of the local association to sell
iool

Lou Dillon, tht champion irotlcr, made
an mienipi to btat t oS j-- 4 to a d

Milky, but failed, litr lime being
i rt) .(

Follow in liar tahililiimi race I.M1

"alien a laht fiol' III it lit
aitiiWllt irwi, M i0igki it tiuj lnn )hr rtmi"r IWtlwTllltri 1111

the Russnn Government, which pretends j English vocabular 111a be limited,
1 1111 plotting for the removal of the j thev understand an oath and the stock-Cza- r,

whcreis mv ami is the removal ards a language of its own.
of the v hole sstciu 'lhc tune is not Immigration into the packing town

ct but our friends and smpathiz-- 1 began 111 1SS5, when the picking rs

in Rtissn arc confident tint before dustr w is 111 its mf-ui- With
ir is over their will come, sequent immigrations the Union Stock- -
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Several record were broken, however
The Monk defeated Equity in a half-mil- e

trotting race, lowering the world's
record for a half-mil- e to I 00

C K. Jlillings' team, Nontascrookc
and Prince Direct,, paced a mile fit 2 10,
lowering the amateur record of 2.1J,
held by themselves.

Other meritorious performances were
that of Dan R., driven by John Splan,
which placed a mile in 2:04 without
a pacemaker, and Fcrcno, which beat
Ozatnm in straight heats in
2:10 the former being the favorite.

BOULANGEk'S WAR HORSE.
NEW YORK, July 3t. A cable (o

the World from Paris sas: A column
of troops marched past the Alsace col-
umn, in the Place de la Concorde, Fri-
day morning, with drums beating and
fifes plamg. A broken-dow- n old black
horse drawing a vegetable cart heard
the music and saw the soldiers. At the
sound of the drums and the sight of the
soldiers the old horse came to life.
He pranced and trotted to the head of
the marching column, nearly shaking
the driver off the seat. Half way across
the square the horse stopped. His
knees gave way and he fell dead. The
driver was dumped to the ground. The
soldiers marched around the wreck and
laughed.

In front of the Alsace column, just
seventeen vears ago almost to a da,
this same black horse nearly upset the
Government of 1 rancc. On that day
he pranced through the Place de la
Concorde canning on his back General
Boulanger, who came within an ace of
being another Napoleon.

A VICTIM OF MOSQUITOES.

MOUNT CLARE (N. J.), July 30
A man 70 ears old, who sas he is

John Almond, but who, because of weak-
ness, is unable to give any account of
himself, is in the hospital here hover-
ing between life and death as the re-

sult of exposure to a storm and the
attacks of mosquitoes. He was found
iu the dense woods near the Passaic
line. Apparently Almond had been in
the woods for several das. He was
extremely emaciated and Ins face and
hands were swollen out of shape from
thousands of bites b mosquitoes and
other insects.

KIPLING SINGS OF JOE.
LONDON. Iulv.11. Rudvard Kipling,

who is known as a strong admirer of
Joseph Chamberlain and an earnest sup
porter of his political views, and wiio
believes that his tariff proposals will
contribute largely to the welding of the
empire, has written a striking poem,
which will appear and which
is sure to cause much interest and dis-

cussion in political circles as well as
in the literary world. It is entitled
"Things and the Man," and is of five
stanzas, each ending with the italicized
line, "Once on a time there was a man "
The final stanza is an enthusiastic sug-

gestion that even 111 these das there is a

man who is capable of great things. Fol-

lowing are the first and last stanzas of
the poem:
Oh, e, who hold the written clew-T- o

all. save all unwritten things,
And, half a league behind, pursue

The accomplished fact with flouts and
flings;

Look, to our knee our bab.v brings
The oldest tale since earth began,

The answer to our wordings
' Once on a tune there was a man."

A bolt is fallen from the blue
Awakened realm, fullcircje swings

Where Dothan's dreamer dreams anew
Of vast and far born harvestings,

And unto him an empire clings
1 hat grips the purpose of his plan.

My Lords, how think 0U of these
things?

"Once 111 our time is there a man?"

The allusion in the line "Where Dot-ban- 's

dreamer dreams anew," will be
made clear by reference to Genesis
xxxvii-- and 17 to 19 verses-

WILL MARRY AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Jul 25 New s comes
fiom bhepheidstovvn, W. Vn , that foi-m- er

Senator Hentj G. Davis, the Deino-eiatl- c

candidate, will
in the fall mnii Mis Katherlne Rej-nold- fc

widow of Di. John Renold, ot
.Shepheidstown. Mi Rej nolds is 70

enis old, while Senutor Davis U SO.

Theie Is nn Inteiestlng stoiy back of
the iippiouehitiB wedding. Many jenrs.
ago, when Heniy G, Davis was a brnke-inn- n

on the 13. nnd O. Rallioad, he be-

came 11 sultoi for the hand of Mhs
Katherlne Cushwn, vvhoe family was
one of the most pi eminent In Washing-
ton County, Mnrjland.

Mls Cushwn was n pronounced beau-
ty, mid was the acknowledged belle In
the hectlon in which she lived. Her
family being nn nilstociatlo one, she
became the leader Iu the exclusive social
set, nnd at nil social gatherings Miss
Cusliw.i's society was sought after by
the oung gallants of Mat land and
West Vliglniu.

She nnd vouug Davis met foi the (list
time at a dunce nt a countiy house
and frequently theieaftei he became
hei escoit. The friendship thus begun
speedll llpened Into love.

Davis pioposed nnd the joung woman
wns willing, but her patents could not
reconcile themselves to the Idea of their
bciutlful and talented daughtei niarij-In- g

a poor brakemnu, mid the oung
man wns sent on his way with a bioken
heart.

Young D.avl disappeared to ile rap-Idl- y

In the iiuiroad service until he be-

came the ticlnst nnd most poweiful clt- -
Ut'li In Ills p ite. while Miss Cushwn
became the bndu'of Di. John He) nolds,
a prominent phjsMan of Sliepords-tow-

hei old or Hint "lliiiue" nUo in
tin) cuurxd of time taMitg unto himself
11 life partner In a dUtant pint of the
wtiite,

II wiih not until man) veara nfler-wa-

that tlio two old lowi ciu to.
mtlUU' IlKHlll. DIM 4 M WplottKI 411(1 tliw
iilliai' h H wlibiw Tim old VwiH i
kUwikA tMlt !. wi'h I ha wHHt tlm I

lluutf Mill bu a Bolablv HadilUltf at the
m IsWH ttf hftnmiMwn mm

SlutOiftMf Ukt MMM UMWIWV M
m Urn mmm k f

........4. k.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Fooling Suey sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd

Honolulu.
.,........., . t ,.,... tlf f lf

niDufg-Biei- Fife (nsaronce Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed ngenta of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
Qre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insnranoe Go.

OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents ore author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC HQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

Thl5 Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic
ing Rooms, glltterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR1

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S.1F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

inniknbly well preserved, and for a half
century or more has been social leader
of Sherperdstown. She Is the mother
of two grown up children nnd the
giandmother of n half dozen bo)s and
girls.

She lives In a beautiful
houso within a stone's throw of the
stately Potomac, and many distinguish-
ed men and women Imve enjojeil her
hobpltnllt).

H
CHANGE Or WATER often brings

on diarrhoea. Tor this reasan many
expeilenced trneler entry a bottle of
ClmmberJn In's Colic, Cholera and Dlnr-rlino- n

Itemed)' with them to ba iied
In onn of an einerueney. This prpni"
I Ion him no final n n nun for howei
eoimihilnU It can not be obtained

V

whlU an board Ilia eon or j
HHil UUtl la wliaia II la moat HHiv in,
U dmOmI Huy u bfliila ha1x0 lav;
Ultf UWM. Mill W 1UU1 1. OHiUM

Nn WMUlU AiUI.
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 0 Mai Pare.

Hm Tery best Limo and in tht
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO., Li
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR 1TACTOK8.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Companr.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Companr.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Loula, Wo.
The Stacdai'd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 18:6.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British ami Foreign Marine Ins. C

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital fl.000.00P

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

fHEO. H. DAVIES II CO U
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LlMiiED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

DlQDd Muluol Life iDsuraoee 6d

OF BOSTON.

ffina Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

SiSSiii
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

(n Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All PointB in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen!

.nti Friiper Ounon.

Cmpreii Line of Steamtn from Vancouver

tCiukfid tn All In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and Keneral Information
apply to

IrtfiO. H OAVES & CO.. LTD.
!agents Cnn",lnn-A"tralltt- n S. B. T4n

Cnru ' -- c Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.XHERAPION. ndtJ.uUr'
jaa4f, um.1 to ih Coutinttital UoplUli py lUcord.
ltoUn, Jotmt. V.lpuu, tail oUi.ra, comItn4 all
a duldtrtt to bo Mujibt tn 4 mklldot tt Um

Bind, and lurptuu ncrythlsi Blthtrlo uspiojrrd.
rrHERAPION No. I BMinuln. IU wM.
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mbU o( Ui. kidney,, pain la tha lek, uid
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Aug. 8, 1S0I.

Thomas Prntt to M A llego M
Hateakaln Ranch Co to Peter Joseph. D
Excelsior Lodge No I, I O O F to Trs

of ExceUlor Lodge No 1, I O O T....D
Excelsior Lodge No 1, I O O F by Trs

to Abigail K C Parker M
Ella M Loebensteln to W L Moore.. wD
Doremu Scudder to Notice Notice
Elisabeth W Lyons to J It Wilson D
W C Peacock to David Dayton ct nls

Tis L
Palolo Land & Imp Co Ltd to P M

Amorlm D
Anlma et al to John J Nevi.

Fore Entry
Joe de Ollvelrn mid f to San An-

tonio Port lien Socy M

Entered for Record Aug. 9, 1901.

J W Kelllkoa and wf to Mrs Ane K
Koomoa D

Wong Hong Tr to Wing Wo Tnl
A: Co D

John K U Kuanna to A C Dosett...D
Young Hun to Young Qui PA
Horltn (k) to L Chong BS
C E Cummlngs' children by Tr to

Hop Wo In Co L
Chun Hung to Look Tung Hlng Co..AL
Wnterhou-'- e Invst Co Ltd to Macfar--

lane Co Ltd L
Ja-- i H Boyd and wf to Harry E

Picker M

Entered for Record Aug. 10, 1904.

Wong Feart and wf to Low June. ...US
T Omorl et al to Hutchinson Sug

Plantn Co CM
Lau Alio by mtgee to Mow Chong

Wul Co BS
BMiop ic Co to George Andrew s....Itel
L K Kaulukou by atty to Wing Sing

Lee Co-- L
Christina M Knpulanl and hsb to

Hutchinson Sug Pltn Co M
Mary Auld to Kala (w) D
Charles IC Towt by atty to John A

Mngulre D
J F Hnckfeld Tr to Wlllnrd E Blown

P.ir Rel
J Alfred Magoon nnd wf to Manuel

Lulz D

Recorded August 2, 1904.

Calvin E Camp and vf to Charles W
Booth; M; por Ap 1 kul 10G05, Pacific
Heights Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $730. B
239, p 324. Dated July 30, 1904.

Ah Fat et al by ntty of mtgee? to
Wing Wo Chan & Co; Fore Affdt; pors
R P C292 kul 1037S, Kaauhuhu, Kohala,
Hawaii. B 239, p 327. Dated Aug 1, 1904.

Ah Fat et al by atty of mtgees to
Fong Muk Sing; D; pors R P 6292 kul
10373, Kaauhuhu, Kohala, Hawaii; $570.

B 261, p 316. Dated July 30, 1904.

L F Alvarez by atty to R S Kapua;
Rel; por R P C5S5 kul 2030, Kauluwela,
Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B 174, p 39S.

Dated Sept 2, 1903.

Kail (U) to Mary Enos; D; Int In Aps
1 and 2 of R P 3120 kul Sf6. Palama,
etc, Waikapu, Maul; $100. B 23S, p 273.

Dated July 27, 1904.

Hattle K Paiker nnd hsb (E H) to
V O Teixeira; Agrmt; to sell for $3000

lot 31 Blk 7, Kewalo Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; goods, mdse, furniture, natures,
etc of "Star Soda Water Works" bus.
B 263, p 77. Dated July 27, 1904.

Lucy K Henrlfjues to Alfred W Car-
ter Tr; AM; mtg W L Vredenburg on

int in 513 A land, Waikoloa, Hawaii;
$2500. B 244, p 390. Dated Apr 5, 1904.

Alfred W Carter Tr to Wllmot L
Vredenburg; Rel; int In 533 A land,
Waikoloa, S Kohala, Hawaii; $2300. B
244, p 3S9. Dated Aug 1, 1904.

Mary E Parker (widow) to Henry H
Parker; D; R P 4367 kul 139, Knwala-ha- o,

Honolulu, Oahu; $250. B 23S, p 274.

Dated Nov 21, 1S9S.

W C Achi to W R Castle; D; Int In
kul 7713 Ap 43, Hui laud Holualoa 1 and
2, N Kona, Hawaii; $1. B 23S, p 274.

Dited July 30, 1904.

Ellen McC Hlgglngs to 0car E
White; PA; special powers. B 263, p SO.

Dated Sept 1, 1S9S.

Henry Holmes to Lllluokalanl; Sur L;
pc land, Knllhl, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
237, p 420. Dated Aug 2, 1904.

Recorded Aug. 3, 1904.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to D P R
Isenberg; D; lots 7 to 10 (Incl), Blk 61,

and lots 7 nnd S, Blk 123, Wnlalae.Tr.ict,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 23S, p 273. Dit-
ed July 19, 1904.

Bishop & Co to D P R Isenbeig; Par
Rel; lots 7 to 10 (lncl), Blk 61, and lots 7

and S, Blk 123, Waialae Tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1. B 25S, p 276. Dated
July 19, 1904,

Wing Wo Chan & Co; Co-- P D; gro-
ceries nnd general indse, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; cap stock, $20,000. B 263, p 81. Dat-
ed Nov 7, 1901.

R Llshmnn (Mrs) to C W Booth; M;
lots 13, 14 nnd 15, Pacific Heights Tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B 259, p 330.
Dated July 14, 1904.

Kaplolanl Estate Ltd to J Alfred Ma-
goon; M; por Ap 1 kul 6450, Kallhl-ka- l,

Honolulu, Oahu; por Gr 136, Milium, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $2100. B 259, p 332. Dated
Oct 31, 1903.

W W Chamberlain to Est of W C lo

by Trs; D; lots 1 nnd 2. Lelloni
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, B 25S, p 277.
Dated Aug 1, 1904.

McCully Land Co Ltd to H R.Tuck;
Rel Condtns; In Deed of lot C, Blk I,
McCully Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
265, p S7. Dated July 11, 1901.

Queen's Hospital to II It Tuck; Par
Rel; lot 6, Blk I, McCully Tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1. 1! 265, p S9, Dated July
11, 1904.

Percy Jl Pond nnd wf to H R Tuck;
D; lot 6, Illk 1, lildgH, me, McCully
Tract, Honolulu, ,0.ilui; $1000 mid mtg
$1000, II 25S, p 27S, DilU'il July 0, 1904.

Tlimmis i'ltcli to Mmy D llunililcks;
AMj mtg JiiinitH l.ovii on pa land cor
King ami Kukmillliu 8tx, Honolulu, On-In- n

f I. II 3(W, p 3l. H.Unil Aug 2, um,
Kn Hung Y by nil)' la I'lilim Kim

llln. Hub I'A, iuhhuuI iHtWatn. II id,
i l"' IMUiI Ann 1. 11.
r i 'mi Ju i.i i 'mm I'nu'li, Uv I'A,

H III, p iktt, II lit, i, iw, IMiwI
AUK I. 1WI.

'I mil Ail i'h i i 'mi w I). Mil

in iiMMi. i). ii m, it m iih 'uII IMW

' I'liti J m m tin Kwi llln i Int
in mJ VUittilii lMtlkiW "tM It
H Ml lU4 4ujf i
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SMUGGLING

IS CHARGED

Attorney Dunne Moves

For Condemnation
of Goods.

An opportunity to bid nt nuction for
silk coats, watches nnd chains, fine.

cigars, pretty brass thingumbobs, plas-

ters and pills looms up. Uncle Sam be-

ing the vendor. "Chong Yock Wing,
sometimes called Chong York Wing," Is

said to have bi ought the stuff Into the
Territory. Customs Collector Stnckablo
alleges thnt Mr. Wing had It nil con
cealed In his baggage without declaring
it as dutiable mtvchandlse, and that Is

where Uncle Sam took an Interest In the
business.

Assistant District Attorney J. J.
Dunne laid the Information before
Judge Dole yesterday in open court,
with n motion for condemnation of the
gay nnd festive truck. Chong Whnt-eveiel- se

Wing came from Hongkong ns
a first-cla- ss cabin passenger in the
steamer China, arriving here on July 18,

with the Pandora's boxful now claimed
by the United States as contraband of
peace. Here Is the Inventory of the
goods alleged to have been burled In the
baggage:

Thirty-thre- e silk coats, 20 pieces of
silk coats, 24 watches, 2 dozen watch
chains, 3 bronze sets, COO La Insular

150 Petite Bouquet cigars, 3 brass
sets, 6 boxes pills, 32 plasters, 230 plas-

ters, 14 bottles mtAHcine, 1 silk coat.

ft SHIP E

Some of the soldiers from the trans-

port Logan celebrated Lust night with
a glorious "toot." In the midst of this
one Harry Bagley of Co. C, according
to the story of witnesses, bet his hat
that the street they were on (Punch-
bowl) led to the ship. Alfonso Lam-moni- a,

a Frenchman, took issue with
him and a fight ensued from which
Lammonia emerged with two cuts In

his abdomen. Bagley and two of the
soldiers ran off and another man car
ried the wounded man Into n Japanese
restaurant. The patrol wagon was
called and the Injured man was taken
to the Queen's hospital. It Is not
thought that the wounds will prove se-

rious.
H

Had a Scrap.
Ben Guerrea, T, L. Dale nnd Tom

Nott were In a big scrap In a Fort
street Ealoon jesterday afternoon and
were taken to the police station on a
oharge of affray. Nott proved that he
was only trying to separate the others
and was discharged. The others are
out on $15 ball. Lunggren and A. Mor-
ris were nrrested In the morning for a
similar offence. Hattle Kanehaku was
arrested for assault. Several drunks
were taken In.

Harry T. Mills has filed a oetition
In the United States District Court for
license to practice. He is 40 vpqh of
age, a native of Cambridge, England,
and has for ten years been a principal
In the public hchools of Hawaii For
the past five yeais he has studied law
In connection with the Sprague Cor-

respondence School of Detroit. Ed.
Towse signs the usual ceitlflcate of
character,
f ... f ... ... f .....4-...- . ... f ... f

Recorded Aug. 4, 1904.

J Kaoheloahi (k) to Hattle Nawahlne;
L; por It P 1S2 kul 5712, Wulkane,

Oahu, 10 yrs $1 per yr. B
237, p 420. Dated July 11, 1904.

Arthur B Wood Tr; Resgtn Tr; Tr D
In B 251, p 301. B 265, p 90. Dated June
C, 1904.

Wong Shlu King et nls by mtgee to
Ho Pol et al; D; lot 2 of It P 1985 kul
6245, bldgs, etc, cor Vineyard St nnd
Buckle lane, Honolulu, Oahu; $500 and
mtg $1500. B 23S, p 282. Dated July 21,
1904.

Bishop & Co to Thomas Tltch; Rel;
mtg notes of JnmcH Love In 11 227, p 30;
$3000. B 236, p 239. Dated Aug 3, 1904,

Elmer E Pnxton to A W Van Valken-bei- g;

PA; general powers. B 265, p 91.

Dated Aug 26, 1S99.

Mary E Williams to Cynthia Warner;
CM; stock In trade, Uxtuies, etc, in bus
Honolulu Undertaking Co; $3000. 11 259,
p 335. Dated Aug 3, 1901.

Charles Phillips nnd wf to Em of W
C I.unullln by Trs; M por lot 499, Pros-
pect Kl, Honolulu, Oahu; $300. II 259,
p 339. Dated Aug 4, 1901,

ATTACKS OP COLIC, uhnlmi mnr-bu- n,

ixtlnn In tliD Mtnumcli, ilvm-nuu-

mill illuriliiwu I'omu on midilvnly nnd no

nfttm irov futul Unfniw n ii)hIrIhii
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ltml' llWUld dl'AIOH till Ul nt ImhiI.
('iHJiitUilttlii'ii Cull;, i'IiuIkih titt) Dine
iuom Umu Uu iiu wug a vur
fnf lui Hmm, II itvw frill In
PJV UttMpI U? 1IVDM IU lilt HIM!
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II RUSTLER

July a Busy Month for

the Supervisor of

Roads.

Road Sttpcnisor Sam Johnson is a

busy man nowadays, especially in icw

of the fact that he has to spread a
greatly diminished force of men over
the entire citv district, and keep watch
of ever tiling done.

In the report of Supervisor Johnson
for July to the Acting Governor the
matters which have been attended to
under his direction, together with the
cost entailed, arc set forth as follows:

DISTRIBUTION TO THE FOLLOW-
ING. aTlI DISTRICT, HONO-
LULU.

July, 1904.
Ala Mo-m- a Road Patching ? .75
Alapai Street Repairs. ......... 52.50
Aiiapum Street Macadamizing. . 39 00
College Street Gradjng 10088
College Street Weeding 8 75
Desky Quarry Construction.... 4875
Doinmis Street Sidewalk Grad-

ing . , 2 50
Donnnis Street Macadamiring. . 5063
Fort Street Repairs 2 75
Hnckfeld Quarry 2300
Hastings btrect Grading. 103.25
Kamoiliili Hndgc Inspection.... 11500
Kaw.11ah.10 Street Drainage... 11.25
Kaw.11.1l1.10 Lane Macadamizing 12687
Kinau Street Patching 1.50
Lislunan Quarry .; 6'--

Lishman Quarry Road Filling.. 10025
Limalilo Street Patching 2.50
Lusitana Street Drainage .15.50
Lusitaua Street Grading 207.00
Lusitana Street Sidewalk Grad-

ing 26.25
Lusitana Street M.icadimizing. . 12437
Makiki Quarry: Mill, $251.50;

Qry., $8075 33225
Makiki Quarry Filling . ... 43 75
Makiki Quarrv Truck Repairs. . 15 00
Manoi Road Repairs. 64 93
Manoa Road Wct Repairs 3.25
Miller Street Drainage 31.25
Miller Street Grading O25
Miller Street Macadamising.... 74-3-

Pauoi Quarry Road Drain.igc . 2.50
Patioa Quarry Roid Grading. .. 2.50
Pcnsacola Street Filling and

Grading 4875
Pcnsacola Street Macadamizing 24887
Punahoti Street Repairs 2.50
Quarry Street Extension Repairs 25.00
Queen Street Filling and Grad-

ing 281.50
Queen Street Macadamizing. ... 68 75
South Strett Drainage "Kapio- -

iam Estate" 3 75
South Street Macadamizing

"Kipiolani Estate" 69 25
Tantalus Road Repiirs. 174 75
Thurston Amiiuc Patching.... 500
Union Street Repairs 2650
Waikiki Road Bridge Inspection 42.50
Wilder Avenue Patching 600
Young Street Grading 201.75
Young Street Macadamizing... 194,76
Cleaning Streets 131.25
Horse Roller Repairs 300
Sprinkling Streets 28S.75
Stables 75
Stables "new stalls" 600
Ste im Roller Repairs 7.25

?3.66843

DISTRIBUTION TO THE FOLLOW-
ING: sTTI DISTRICT. HONO-
LULU.

July, 1904.
Bcrctania Street Patching $ 2.50
Desha Lane Macadamizing.... 2.75
Dowsett Lane Grading 12.50
Don sett Lane Macadammng. . 98.12
Hotel Strict Patching 1.50
I wilei Road Grading 244 50
Iwilei Road Widening, "Moving

fence back near J.til" 127.00
Jiuld Street Quarry 4.50
Kahlii Quarry: Mill, $10913:

Qry, $14650: Rep, $10 26563
Kahlii Quarry Dumping 42.50
King Street Filling 50 75
Moanalua Roid Repiirs 500
Prison Road Filling 77-7-

Prison Road Gutter Repairs. ... 15 75
Priion Road Macadamizing... 94 00
Pun Lane Ditch, new 3 75
Pua Lane Drainage 5'.5o
Pu.i Lane Weeding 18 75
Roliello Lane Grading 24 25
Robello Lane Macadamizing... 10350
School Street Patching. ...... .. 2.50
Waiakaniilo Sidewalk Grading. . 25 50
Cart and Wagon Repairs 77.75
Cleaning Mrects 18950
Sprinkling Streets 27.00

$1.56875

DISTRIBUTION TO THE FOLLOW-
ING: JULY, 1904.

"Loan" Stonn Sewers and
Drains, "making pipes South
Street Lot" $ 36oo

"Loan" Fourth District Stables,
"grading and macadamizing
lot" 10387

"Loan" Fifth District Stables. .. 79948
"Loan" Fort Street Extension

and purchasing right of way. 1,12031
"Loan" P.iuahi Street Extension

and purchasing right of way. 393 4'
"Loan" School Street Extension

ami purclnsing right of way. 209.12
Euiirgtncy Appropriation. Road

Damages, All Islands;
Nminim St. Widening,

"Miit Properly" $14631
Xmiaim St, Widening,

"MncFarlnuc Properly" 3550
Mililnni Sinn I'.xtcn- -

Inn . , , , . ajfi Gq
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Falling Hair

fcv

V

11

Prevented by Warm of Coticura Soap, fol-

lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient;
Skin Cures. This treatment 'at onco stops falling hair,
clears the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff; soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Consisting of Cuticiiiu Soap, tn rli'iimo the akin of cruU nnd fcilts anil soften tha
thickened cuticle, Cuticiiha Olntni.'iit. to InsUintlv nll.ny Irrltntlon, and Inflamma-
tion, and tootho and liu.il, nml CliTiruin IlFsol.vt.NT, t.icool nnd rlennsa the blood. A
SinolbSet In 6ften oulllrlunt tn cure Die nercrcut liiimour. when all other remedlet fall.
Sold ihroiiKhoiit the worl 1 Auit. Depot It Towns .t Co., Sydney, N.S.VV. So. Afrlcaa
Depot: I.knnon Ltd., C.iio Tun n, N nil, Port Kllzilnlli. "A II about tho Skin, Scalp, and
Ilalr," poat f res. ruTThutiour o' l'nu. Iln.ion, 11. S A.

HIS SALARY

Falling
ss nair

Shampoos

nourishment,

IN DANGER.

The Manila Times of July 19, which arrived yesterday on the
transport Solace, says:

Major Scott, the governor of Sulti district, was in conference
with the Commission late yesterday afternoon concerning what is
to be done with and for the Sultan of Jolo and his court now that
they are all out of a political job, by virtue of the American govern-
ment having taken the reins of government out of their hands.

This morning at 11 o'clock Sultan Mtihamad himself with all
his retinue, including his two swordsmen, entered into the presence
chamber to meet the Commission. Major Scott and Captain Corey
and the interpreter and secretary accompanied them.

The desires of the sultan, as outlined by one who i's familiar
with the Sulti situation, are as follows: Under the "Hates treaty,"
more properly the Bates agreement, the sultan, in return for keep-
ing the peace among his entire population, was to draw salaries for
himself and various of his henchmen. These salaries amounted to
.1 snug sum of four figures each month.

On account of the rebellious conduct of the Moros of Jolo lasi
autumn, the President declared that the Bates agreement had been
abrogated, and the sultan awoke one morning to find himself with-

out an income, and his satraps were in the same 'predicament. He.
has left to him undisputed jurisdiction as head of his church in
these regions. That alone, however, docs not enable him to keep
up his traditional establishment.

, It is the view of those who support his side of the case that his
religious influence over the Moro population makes him worth re-

taining by the civil government. lie does not expect to secure a
renewal of the Bates agreement, but he hopes to get some sort of
concession th.it will enable him to maintain the state in which he
has always lived.

o

PLAN IX) UTILIZE NOISES.
The propositiou of Mrs. Amelia llolbrook before the Profession-

al Woman's League that children should be taught not to scream
off the key, but that mothers should carry a tuning fork and give
them the proper note, or, if there are several of them, they should be
taught to cry in unison, is not, to acoustic experts, a preposterous
proposition.

"We know little of tho laws and properties of sound and what
might be done with discordant and unrelated noises," says .Mr.
Kitchings, who makes acoustic apparatus for instruction in physics.
"Take a tuning fork of large size and set it vibrating, and one in the
same key across the room will soon give out the same sound. The
disagreeable noises of a city the roar of wagons, street cars, the
'L' road, the cries of peddlers might, if properly attuned to each
other, be rendered agreeable instead of discordant and a nuisance.
A municipal league of harmony, like the one for art, might in time
bring it about. There is considerable waste energy in noise that
might be utilized. For example, it would be possible to arrange the
combination of a safe lock so as to open it by singing a certain melo-
dy. The notes would set corresponding metals vibrating; these
would communicate with electric power, which, in turn, would move
the tumbrils of the lock and tha bolts would turn back.

"A set of whistles on board ship might be arranged to stand
for the different points of the compass. In a fog the whistle corre-
sponding to the direction in which the vessel was sailing would be
blo'wn. On board other ships there would be a set of reverberators
indicating in the same way the points of the compass. By running
over these the one in harmony with the whistle would be picked
out, and at once infor.ni the second vessel the direction of the first
and so a collision would be avoided. A war ship might communicate,
with its consorts ami the enemy be unable to read the signals."
Chicago Tribune.

DOG TRAVELS 70 MILES TO OLD HOME.
A remarkable instance of a dog's love of home is reported from

Cromlegh, Dunblane, Perthshire. A collie dog was given to Mr.
Hunter of Herriotsliall, Ilervviekshiie, by his brothor-iu-la- Mr.
fiilholiu of Cromlegh, and was sent by train to the borderland, The
animal worked among the sheep for two days and then suddenlj
(liaiippuaiud. It afterward turned up at its old home, having done
I Iiu Mvoiity mile jouinej in foiiy liuiir..

TUB WORLD'S TAMI3ST HUJLDJNG,
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Mifltitfi " ,l' ' ili tmwkim IttltiMr tpurliiui ' "
lv M, iiiaMiiv uittl 4itie (rum il fiHtwliliutii in n- - i

ui iht. iUyurt 7 H4 Vi
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ARRIVED.

Tueilny, August 0.

Fttnr. Mnunn Lon, Slmerson, from
Konn Kau nnd Maul ports

Wednesday. August 10

I'. P. N. T. Solace, Hull, from Mn-nll- n,

via GU.nn, 1 10 n. in.
V. S. A. T. Logon, Stlnson, from Snn

Finlicisco, "'30 !i. in
Stmr Llkellke. Nnopala, from Mnul

nml Moloknl port1", 543 a. in.
Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregorj, from Knunl

ports, I W) o. m.
Stmr Maul, Bennett, from Hawaii

port", 12 m.
Thursday, August 11

.Stmr Helene, Nelott, from M.iul anil
Hawaii port", S 15 a. m.

Stmr J. A Cummins, Scarle, from
Koolau ports, 11 "0 a. in.

P. SI S. S. Siberia, Smith, from the
Orient, 12 in.

DEPARTED
Stmr W G Hall. S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr Noeau, Federson, for Anahola

anil way ports. 5 p in
Stint. Clamllne, Fnrker, for Maul

ports, 5 n in.
Stinr J A Cummins, Senrle, for Wa-

in analo nnil Koolau ports, 7 a. m.
ti r LlkelHc, Nnop-ilu- , for Mnul,

Moiokal and Linnl poits, 5 p m.
V i A. T. Login, Mlnson, foi Ma-

nila ll Guun, 12 II p m.
nnr Mlknlnln, Gregoiy, for Knunl

pr r, p. in.
Mim Kauai, IJruhn, for Mnul and

H ifii ports, ri p m
P. M S. S. Mberla, Smith, for San

Tiani fcco, .! m.
Stmr Mnunn Loi, Mmcison, for Mnul,

Komi and Knu poits, 12 m.
r t . T. Solace, Hull, for Snn Frnn-clc- o

4 p. in
PASSENGERS.

Departed.
Per stmr. Claudlne, August 9, for

Maui polls 11 U. Danfuid, It M.
0 trend, E P Clutplu, Audiew Adams,
Mrs 11 P Wheelei, Mls Eva Klnnej,
Miss Jane 11. Mussej, Enod Vincent,
Geo MujIlUil, Lee Set, Kan Chong, S.
Hcngcg, Hugh ltnblnovvltz, Miss M.
Kahlko, Mis r. Hanuna, W. B.

Master W. rergusoli, Miss
Tieitas Mis. W. G. Seott, W. G Scott,
P. G. Conea, wife nnd daughter, Leong
Kong, and Ah Ping.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, August 9, for
Kauai polls C. V. Still tev ant Mis.
V M. Cooke, Mr. Waggoner, C. P. Hcr-llc- k

You Song, 'William Chlng, L It.
rieenmn, W. Williamson, Pong Sal
Lung, Chlng Ilui dial

Per stmr Nocau, Augu&t 9, foi Ana-h-

i nnil way poits A, A. Wilson.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mnunn Lon, August 9, fiom
Koni, Kau and Maul poits Pi om
1. .... TT T." An.t.. n ...nlllt... .... T 1"IV.. 1. II IV. ..1111 Llll IYII 11.1 I 1Y11 1117. .11..
!.. i- - ii,i' n, r ,,
Curtliy. Loiin Andrews, J. W. Piatt,
J. lm Phillips, Captain A P Xlblatk
and wife, P A. ltltlimond, Jas E Cni-lo- ll

Pioni Konn S W. Kail, Mlku-h- al

i Uaibei, 11 l.enlmult, Mlst ish,
Mrs I'ockett. Miss Fcininder and 2

children, Harold aiffaul, W A Kinney,
J Coopci, lllshop Llebeit, Pin John.
Prom Maul J P. Cooke', C Uellls,
wife nnd 3 chllditn, II W Dletz, W.
G Smtt, Miss Muinfoid, Hugo Lnbiuo-wlt- z

and C7 deck.
Per stun, Klnnu, August 9, from Hllo

and way ports J. I. McCiosson. H K.
Like, E Aklnn, L O. Towne, Geo II.
Barton, Mrs C Klin Sing, Mrs Tong
Hon, Miss Idn McKengue, Miss II. do
Pries, Mis Geo L Desha,' It. E. Unld-1111- ?,

W. T. Haldlng, Geo Stubner, C.
T Day, Miss II. Scollcld, Miss G.
Sconehl Miss P. Scolleld, Mrs J.
Chnliners, SIlss Ilnttie Mahoe, Mrs. A.
JInkeknu Mus T Hell, Dr C T Itod-ger- s,

Chlng Chow, Dr Muij G Potter,
Mrs S H. Little, M. G Santos, A
J Wllllnmhon, Major Milsnps, Master
Mnckenzle, J W Wuldron J G Hoth-wel- l,

Mr Tient, C A. Stoble midwife,
Win. Green, C P Hgan, 7. K Meers,
Itev. II A Buchanan, P. S. Dodge,
Win Gromley, S. M Damon

Per stmr Mlknhnla, Aug 10 fiom
Knunl ports A G Conm, M It.
Houglitnlllng, W McGinw, W Turner.
A. Knuilseu, J. Gonsalves, P Cojni--,

Gus Strom, Miss Arnold Miss A Wol-le-

Miss E Kiuiilsen, Mrs Xnlnn. W.
P. Gtnatt, ltev S. Kodninn. J A. Hogg,
Master Hogg, K Takeha, Yee Miong,
Chlng Mow nnd SO deck.

Per stmr Llkellke, Aug 10, fiom Ma-
ul and Mnlokal ports K Atkinson, J
X'. Kuohn, Hon A Colbourn. Mis. W
L. Wilcox. J. Wilson. Mr. nnd Mrs W.
S. Millar. E K Duvauchelle. Miss
Sarah Hrown. Miss E Mnknnua, J. D.
McVeigh, Sister A Plnvanla

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND XAVT.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblnck, (station ves-

sel.)
V. H. X. T. Solace, Kliiger, Manila, Aug

JO.

MERCHANT VEBBKLB.
Coronndo, Am. bk Potter, from Ban

lYunclsco, July 1C,

Port GKirge, American !, Oove, New.
i untie, A lit:, J,

Oen, CurtU, ,m, ji Culhoiin, Hn
I'ruiiclncd, Alltf. 6,

Hi le in', aid h. 'J'hoiiiin, Han
rrninlmu Autr 11,

Kiihilitiil Am. lik., vmv, ittii Vmh'
l(il AllH. I,

;ikIInm ik MclttttUHH, (mm
lloiiwkuHK fur UtIKM, Aug. I, Im

iHHtal uQ iwri,

" '! Ami n.tih, TuMmntit
v ' II

THE OLD RELIABLE

fUK
mm

mH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

RELICS ON THE

TRANSPORT LOGAN

The United States Army transpoit
Logan Is very fortunate In hnvlng a
collection of precious relies of the dis-

tinguished toldler and statesman for
whom the vti-se- l was named. On the
wall of the writing room Is hung n
beautiful poi trait of General John A.
Logan and on either side are flames
containing ?p"clinens of the general's
handwriting In two small frames are
letters written on United States Sen-

ate stationery to the publishers of the
Gemini's inemolis. Thee are In pen-

cil and In Logan own writing The
most valuable relic, however. Is the
manuscript copj of n speech dellveicd
b General Logan when In the Senate
to a delegnt'on from tin; Pacific slope
wl leh uiged him stiongly to consent
to become a candid ite foi tli pre

The speech Is wiittcn hi ink
and covers foui and one-ha- lf i i,!s tt
note piper It Is vei clearly iviitlen
nltliouRh evidently It was penned In
haste as the repetition of words In rro
place vould Indicate Pollowlng is the
add i ess

Gentlemen of the Pacific Slope; moie
eloquent lips thnn mine would do
scant Justice to the feelings of my
heart as It beats responsive to vour
klndlv words. 1 can only hiy jour
visit Is to me at once a pleasure and
nn honor. It recnlls to my mind per-
sons nnil scents and events some lo lg
passed but not forgotten. It lecnlls
the humble part taken by me In a w ir
which resulted in the acquisition bj
this Xatlon of all that vast and ul

domain from which the Unee
richly endowed states and many terri-
tories of our slope were carved, a
domain whoe mm v clous treasures of
goiu una saver anil grains ana truits
had lain for centuiles nwniting the
mnglc touch of American energy and
eiitei prise. It blings to me pleasing
it collections of the many distinguished
men from vour const with whom I hnvo
stood In Congiess while uiglng the
lecognitlon of the pioducts of jour
heme Industij, as much entitled ns
othus to legislative piottctlon: oi
demanding the propel defense of jour

ihnibois and the lmpiovement of jou- -
navigable watr couii-e- s it recalls the
memnrj of man a tit which ici-m-

'to bind jour const and Illinois togethei
ns in the pectins of the gifted M --

Doug-il and the gill.mt nnd Imuioitil
Baker It bilngs to mind the love voui
people bore the sainted Lincoln nnd the

Igiainl old hero Glint, nnd the wonder-- .
ful enthusiasm which Intelj swept the
states of California, Oiegou and Xevn-d- a

for the ntpubllcan pnity In their
piesldentinl contests. It reminds me
that ou that ou repiesent constitu-
encies vvho-- vltvs nie ns biniul nnd
clenr, whose henits nie ns warm, whose

Ifilendshlp and patilotlsm aie as deep
as jour cieat Pacific.

Gentlemen, I thank jou foi this visit
and foi jour kind nssiiinnces. Tell jour
gient hearted people of the fur west
that while ketnlj appieciatlve of this
honor, jet I legaided join visit less as
a peisonnl complement to the Indlv-Idu- nl

thnn ns nn enrntst of the renew --

til fenltj of join constituents to the
vital and vitalizing pilnclples of the
great party of progiess whose pioudest
boast Is that as It ilist opened Hh In-

fant eves in a fight foi freedom, so has
it fnlthfiillj devoted all Its life and
all Its eneigles to seeming nnd en-
larging thnt freedom to all and to pro-tictl-

educntlon, the emolument and
the dlgnltj of free labor. Gentlemen,
I again thank jou for this visit

DUE TODAY.
O. S. S Alameda, Dow dell, from Snn

Piancisco, n in.
P. M. S. S. Chlnn. Prlele, from San

Prnnclsco, p. in.
Stmr Llkellke. Xnop-iln- , from Maul

and Moloknl ports, p. in.
SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Pearle, for
Walinaualo and Koolau ports, 7 n. in.

DUE TOMORROW.
Stmr. Klnnu, Pieeman, fiom Hllo and

way ports, n. in.

Tti Mails,
Mnlls are due from the following

points n follom:
Snn rrnnclnco Per Al.imtili, todny.
Vlctoin-- l'r Mlowern, Auk, !7.
Yokohiimn rr Copile. Autf. ii,
HstlHoy Vvt Hltrrn, Auk, H,
MnlU villi iK'r follow

At n l'rnri.i-'i- ir fcllmrlH, tntloy.
VttkiH)Mm-- l'r L'liina, auk U.
Vmiiftal'r MhruIm. AUB, II,
lrqiit"-f- r Vtwmra, Aue. II

AH l'l'At.l.Y THUATIIP i iMfjH
Ui auM in inut4 wm tor

IM w bm ii Ihil UUtornh,
litN'i 'm Mm it trwly iiimtoh i uir tw vitiiM k Mn ti n , () ii mim mi rtmu
M rfUl I I K HI ll .11 t ',
- ' wi .i
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ON THE U

Tllere has been much fipecul itlon ns
to the reuon why the mall fiom the
coast was not sent on the America
.Marti but was dlsp itched on the slow
transport Logan. If It Had come on the
Ilntr It would have arrived here over
two days earlier. Many explanations
have been offered for the net Ion of the
potolllce ofllclils by vnrlous people.
Some think lint theolllclnls were afraid
that the steamer might fall a piey to
n Russian cruiser before she reached
this port and others attribute it to a
suddent desire of the authorities to save
money by dlsputchlng the mall by a
government vessel. Xone of these ex-

planations, however, hold wilier for It
Is n fnet that eight sacks of mall, which
accumulated nfler the transport sailed,
did come on the Mnru.

The local poslolllce ofllcl.ils, however,
attrlDuto the action to the Ignorance of
the Pan Pranclsco ofllclals of the speed
of the steamers. The various steamship
companies have entire charge of the
malls from the door of one postollice to
the other so It Is doubtful whether the
San Prnnclsco clerks know' much about
the steamers further than their time of
departure. So when the Lognn was
scheduled to sill an hour before the
Maru they Inferred that she would ar-il- vc

111 at nnd sent the innll. jt so at
this end of the line. The arrival nnd
dispatch of innll Is a fnr moie Impor-
tant thing in this corner of the world
where a hundred malls do not depart
overj' hour. The locil olllce has a book
In which the records of the various
stenineis nre systematically recordid so
that the official can tell which of the
two boits leaving nt the snme time will
nirhe first. This Is Important ns n very
few minutes of time may mean that
the mall will catch some oveiland mall
train on the coist. -

Vessels on tho Way.
Among the vessels on tho waj to Ho-

nolulu fiom domestic ports nre the fol-
lowing, the list not Including regulni
mall steameis nor ships which cleared
after August 1: Alice Cooke, schooner,
nine days from Port Gamble, Hclene,
schooniji, fourteen dijs out from fean
Pnnclsco, Hnwnllun, stcnmel-- , thiitcen
dujs fiom Seattle, nnd Wiestle1!, baik-entln- e,

seventeen dajs from Grnjs Hnr- -
boi. .

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per S. S. Siberia, August 11, from the

Orient M. I. Akumntsu, J. Aslaja,
H. W. Baker, .Mrs. C. Cakei, M. K.
Dumber, Dr. It. S. Hartlett, Mrs. R.
S. Iiaitlett. Mrs. J. I IJeahan, R. M.
Henedlcktei, Mr. Henzon, Dr. Robert
Herndes, Mis W. Beverldge! Itev A.
P. It Hlid, J. G Uoon. C. T. Bow-dol- n,

Godfiey Brown, A. B. Burkhold-e- i,

Mrs. A. B. Burkholder, Chang
Chan, T, II Claggett, Col. Clove, II.
C. Cheng, Wong Cheng Chi, E II.
Clough, Mrs. E. II. Cloiigh' Mis j.
W Collin, W. E Dij C. L F Du-hnl- n,

P. J. Englekln, Mis C Evans,
Ling San Pang, Mrs Jno, A. Peiguson,
Infant nnd maid. Miss D Perguson!
Miss G. Perguson, Miss II. Peiguson,
Miss Estelle riash, Wong Kook, Mrs
Wong Pook, L T. Gibbons Mastei V.
Gcdge Jlnstei r. Gedge, Mis, W. W.
Guidon, II C Graj-- , B Guggenheim,
Lieut llnhn. R Hnjnshl Roht. Hei-furt- h,

J von Hllst, K Illmes, P E
Hesse nnd vnlet, C C. Hsu, M. S.
Huttou, S Itiacs and seivnnt Mrs S
Isaacs, Mnstei I Isaacs, J. Iwaja, E
E Jennings, Abdul Gufoor Khin and
servants nnd Inteipietei, A. C Klngs-foi- d,

Jlnstei John Liflln, R Lancaster,
Mrs R Lnncnster, C Levonnols, Mrs
C. Levonnols, H. I Liang, J. Lnttn,
P. Louielro, Dr I. E. Loverlng, R.
Lowe, Mis M. Mnrshall, Miss G Mar-
tin, Miss S. Mai tin, W. Martin, Di.
H. A McConnell, Mrs. L D Miner,
E Mlldebeigei, Di. P. II Jlorrlson,
Mis P. H Moirlson, K Nomura, te

d'Ollone, R. II Parkei, Mrs R.
II Pmkcr Miss Parker, Hon G Peel,
IT. Rnnger, C R Rlchnrds, r. E.
Rii'-s- , S Sato, M M. Shoemaker and
sen ant, K Shlbuja. C G Smith, Mrs.
C. G Smith B Stevens, H Sulzul,
Yong Kwnh Tnl, A II. Thompson, d

Thompson, Mrs. David Thomp-
son, Miss G. Thompson, Miss R.
Thompson, W J Tobln, L. Vnn Rens-
selaer, Miss K. Van Rensselaer, Mrs.
A M. Vnughan and maid. Miss C. B.
Vaughnn, B Vorschulte, Mrs B. Vors-eliul- te

and two children, II. J. Weiss,
J. E Whltchcr. J. C. Wilson. S. Wit
kowskl Mrs. S. Wltkowskl, S. Tama-shlt- a,

S Yokoyamn.

Hooked to Depart.
Per S S. Siberia, August 10. for San

Prnnclsco H II Wllllnnis, J McCand-les- s,

Miss MeCandless, Miss Lnurn
AVells, Wnrd Wells. Ira Wells, C. K.
Hedeiumin, Misses Emily nnd Lnura
Bell, E Bell, Miss Cunimlngs, Miss G
A. Pogg. Rev O L. Peuison. P. L
Hosmer, Xnnlel Rowun. A. L. Uiulsson,
A. G Hnwes, Mls.s Pergusen, Miss O. A.
Arnold, H. J Bnrdwell nnd wife, Mr.
Welnstock. R Roscnbeig. Mrs. Cullen.
W. E. Skinner and wife, Mrs. M, D.
Hendricks, T. Pitch, Edith 11 Duffej-- ,

Miss C. L. Zlegler, Miss W. Tlmtnons.
Miss E McCormnck, Mr. Grunge. A. D,
iJtrnnck and wife, Mrs. A. Peiry nnd
child, Mrs O P. Andrews. Miss An-
drews, Mr Severln nnil wife, Mlsa Se.
veiln, O Cimhn J p Moigan. E, A.
Mclneriiy. Miss Molneriiy, MUs Swett,
Mr Ciimpbtill, Mr, lMiimleniu. Mrs
Holinlmah, Minn Holmlmili K lllhlmnl,
MIm Duthlll, Mm J, M AIxriiiilT. H.
U llud-ii- n. nml wife. Mm J 1' Bent!,
MIm nv Miii-iifl- Dr llHirln KiMiiiy
HMl Wlf. llimilf II I'hU) Hllil wlffc
WlltloiH nin, W W Arkltk 0. A.
Turitr mil ir Pi T Moiunnt, ),
WmlM N, Wf, W .U0M A. J.
llnkrwNi II lialmm W H WUt
in-- l wh Or U J titHirihy Wr ',
MUlH SM IWIMRIM, A1UNM

U 4 iiJ 4ul
I f f "w '
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SIBERIA IS IN

FROM THE ORIENT

Aftir nn uneventful voj'nge from the
Orient the Pacific Mull liner Siberia
docktd nt the Hnckfeld wharf jester-da- y

ii little before noon She arrived
orf port nt about nine o'clock but ns
the quarantine against Hongkong Is
lather strict nt this season on nccount
of the plague the Inspection was rather
prolonged. Nothing of any Importance
happened during the voj'age although
two squalls were met the day before
her arrival. The America Maru was
sighted Tuesday.

Ofllcers of the veel bring further
news of the escape of the Koren fiom
the clutches of the Vladivostok squad-
ron. It seems that when the liner
passed Mnzlma light nt the entrance
of Toklo bay the Russian fleet was on-
ly fifteen miles nwrny The Koie.a was
shiouded In a heavj- - mist and In this
manner escaped what seemed a cer-

tain capture When Captain Seabuty
heard of his narrow escape he was very
much surprised as he had no Idea that
he was In any danger

The Siberia brings 20,722 packnges of
freight for this poit amounting to

tons ns follows. 10,633 bigs rice,
1270 bags beans, 5002 tubs Shoju, Mlso,
etc , 421 cases oil, 30 cases Sake, 90

chests tea, 99 rolls matting, 392 cases
wine, 20 bag3 peanuts, 70 bags gun-
nies, 31 cases curios, 1 case silk goods
nnd 3959 picknges merchandise.

Tile Siberia will get away for San
Francisco at noon today with some
freight and a big list of passengeis.

Among the passengers for Honolulu
nre Godfrey Brown, treasuier of the
lotal telephone pjstem. Col. Cleve, n
Geimnn officer who will stop over un-
til he can go to Samoa and seveial
Jnpanese

Hon. George Peel and Mr. r. E
Hesse nre connected with the Eastern
i:tenslon Cable & Telegiaph Co. They
are making a tour of Inspection of the
olllces of the company all ovet the
globe. The Hon Geotge Peel Is a son
of the present speaker of the British
House of Commons

M. K. Bamber Is analj tic chemist for
the ten planters of Cejlon and has been
making an Investigation In company
with A. C Klngsfoid, president of the
Ceylon Tea Planteis' Association of
the tea Industry in the Island of Foi
mosa

R M. Benedlcktei who has been nt
the head of a Russian bank In China
Is making arrangements for the estab-
lishment of an Austrian bank at
Shanghai

Rev. A F. R Bird Is nn English
clergjman on a tour aroud the world.

Mr. E H. Clough has lepiesented the
Hearst papeis in the Oilent for some
time Is returning to the coast accom-
panied by his wife.

r. J. Englekln Is a well kno,wn steam-
ship man of Kobe

Mrs. L. Van Reiisselaei and daughter
Miss K. Van Reiisselaei and Mis. J. W.
Coflln nre prominent Xew York soci-
ety people

Mr. Abdul Gufoor Khan Is n wealthy
landed proprietor of India. His bi oth-
er Is Prime Mlnlstei to the Rajah of
Delhi. He la nccompanled by his In-

terpreter and bodj- - servant.
Dr. P. II. Loverlng Is attached to the

United States Marine Hospltnl Set vice.
He Is returning fiom the Asiatic sta-
tion.

The Vlcomte d'Ollone Is mllltaiy at
tache to the Fiench legation nt Shang
hai

M IT Shoemaker Is a capitalist of
Cincinnati

Mr. A H Thompson Is acting colo
nial (secretary at Hongkong

J E Whichtei is editoi of the Amer
ican Asiatic

Mr AV. Martin Is Ameilcan consul at
Xanking. He Is accompanied by his
famllj-- . .

,
C. G Smith Is supeilntendent of the

Manila Ice plant
C R Richards Is s. piofessoi In Co-

lumbia University He Ins been mak-
ing an extended tour of the East.

Rev David Thompson and family are
mlsslonmles leturnlng from Toklo.

TWO MAIL BOATS

FROM THE COAST

Two mall steamers will arilve from
the Co ist todaj". The Hist one will be
the Alameda which should show up at
about 7 o'clock, olie v.lll piobably bilng
the bulk of the mall The other boit Is
the Pacific Mull liner Chlnn which left
Snn Finntlsco two houis nfler the Ala-
meda. As she Is n slowei boat she Is
not looked for before the afternoon. She
will bring mall that left San Fran-
cisco two bonis later than the Al une-d- a

s. The China will bilng Governor
Carter nnd elaborate piepaiatlons nro
being mnde foi his welcome.

-f--

Shipping Kotos.
ThP Solace will sail this afternoon for

San Finnclsco.
The birk George Curtis has moved

to a new berth at the Bishop whaif.
The schooner Rob Roj sailed for On-h- u

poits ut 3. JO jesterday afternoon.
It will be nenily two weeks before

nuother mall Is received from Yokoha-
ma. Tho next boat Is the Coptic, Aug.
"3,

The eonl on the Fort George was re-

moved from the nfter hntch Hist with
the result that the ship Is decidedly
out of the horizontal

The mall for tha conn will lonvii nn
thn Hlbiln thin noon, It will clone, ns
iuiiiii mi hour onrlli'r VNItoix will not
be allow tn nn tliu whip nfUT 11.30,

I 9

Usltns MaUui 1'orl,
'llix fiiiir-iiiMii- tl !b.i4iiir llttUnn hi--

.

tlvnl yirdM aflstiMHHi ftuiti Hull
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OIL FOR THE BODY

You can't lose an atom
.vithout feeling It. The body
b like an engine, a watch,

i machine; must be kept in
good order to run right.

That's the reason Scott's
Emulsion is so successful in
all wasting diseases. It feeds,
nourishes and strengthens
when ordinary food won't.

Doctors say Scott's Emul-

sion is the best nourishment
for those who are not as well

ah they should be.

We use the whole oil in
Scott's Emulsion because the
Treat reputation of cod liver
oil as a food and medicine
a as made by using it in this
way. Substitutes in the shape
of wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., should be carefully
avoided.

We'll eml 5011 a tiropie free upon request.
I!OWNk,40g Pearl Street, New York.

YACHTS ARE

BECALMED

The ocean jncht race to Lahalnn has
ended In a windless fizzle. Last night
the Lurllne, the visiting jacht of Cap-

tain Sinclair, was towed Into port by
Young Biothers' launch Waterwitch
nnd safely nnchoied In naval row.

Clarence Macfarlane's jacht La Pu- -
loma Is somewheie off port, leported ns
wanting a frlendlj- - haws-e- r to bring
her Into the harboi.

It Is supposed that Thos W. Hob-ron- 's

jacht Gladjs has reached Laha-In- a,

but probablj- - thiough the aid of
a steamer.

Vice Commodoie Picker, who went
out on the Lurllne as the guest of
Captain Slnclali, came ashore In a
boat jesterdaj-- evening to engage the
Waterwitch for towing the Lurllne to
port. The visitor had been becalmed
for twentj--fou- r hours oft this port.
Young Brothers picked the vessel up
two miles ott to the southward. A short
distance off the harbor the tow line
broke, but the Lurllne was finally
brought In all right.

Vice Commodore Picker reports the
Lurllne as having left Molokal at 4

p in. j'esterdaj'. La Paloma was
close Inshore then, seemlnglj- - having a
light breeze. Nothing was seen of the
Gladjs all daj.

BOGEY HANDICAP

There was a meeting of the executive
committee of the Golf Club at the Ale-nnd- ei

Young Hotel last evening and
seveial matteis of Impoitance were de-

cided.
The Bogey lnndlcap golf competition

will occur on Sundaj beginning nt 9 30.
n.ich membei will plaj" against
"Colonel Bogej" whose scoie for the
nine holes Is fortj', Theie will be a
match play with handicaps so that ev-ei- j"

one will stand a chance even ngnlnst
the "Colonel." Theie will be two prizes
and n fifty cent entrnnce fee.

Woods & Sheldon have offered a cup
to be contested for during September.
It will be awnided to the man making
the best eighteen holes, with handicap
during the month attested scores only
to be consldeied.

All caddies aio to be registered and
hnve buttpus, which may be taken nwaj-fo-r

inlsbehavloi. Members are to be
requested not to employ any but regls-teie- d

caddies.
Complaints nre mnde that

have been plnjlng on the course
without being accompanied by mem-
bers. A visitors' book Is to be placed
nt the Club House and members are
lequested to register all
who accompany them on the coui.se.

I

ATKINSON PRESENTED

WITH THE RESOLUTION

Win. W. Hnll. John Hmmeluth nnd
W. J. F.nglnnd weie the committee of
the Builders and Traders' Exchange to
wnlt on Acting Governor Atkinson and
present him with tho resolution of that
bodj', expressing appreciation of the
stand he hud taken for citizen labor on
publlo works. They gracefully per-
formed tho duty jesterday afternoon.
The rvMolution appeared In thin paper's
HMxirt of the I.'xcluuitfe'H meetintf nt
which It wax I'dtipleil,

Dull lnri'H n 111 K'niiu matt urn in
tlihk iim tliu iuii Unit milk tli town nn
lilt' KIWII llllHlllHH (if Uml fllVlll'Ull
Miiiiiiry, Thw htlvM lum In ihui n IiIk
vlitilK IimK hulil ui III MniuiM .oi)'
umliur nml Wliilml hr in wtf an.
ilHfltji at liillu. II l MI4 lluM IhUj

uurlWulr UMlfMilvr I i mi at
lb Millm un4 i ffil .vn uit Wun
lixful Ktttial

I Mini A I J..JJ ..- w HI- - w WW

WAILUKU JAIL AND

FIRE STATION BIDS

Tenders were opened nt the olllce of
the Superintendent of Public Works
jesterday for a concrete culvert at Ka-pa- n,

Knunl, and for a Jnll and lire sta-

tion building nt Wnlluku, Maul, as fol-

lows:

Kapna concrete culvert:
A. A. Wilson, CO dajs.- - $lG7r
John Coirea Plcano, CO dnjs 1S00
M, J. Sllvn, 65 dnjsi 2103
C. W. Spitz. CO dnjs 23CS
L. M, Whltehouse, SO dnjs 230rf

Walluku Jnll nnd fire station, concrete.
mc-- nihiici iibutu Ul llie cwo OIUS lilt
each case being for stucco ornnmentsv
ndded:

F H. Joulan, 90 days, $10,013 and
$10 313.

Lucas Bros., 1C0 dnjs, J11.S71 nnd $11,-17- 1.

A. Unrrlson Mill Co, 130 dajs, $U,4GS
nnd $13,132.

W. J. Moodj', 1D0 dajs, $15,520 and
$14,2C3.

FORECLOSURES.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE Or INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

In pursuance or tne power of sale
contained In that certain mortgage
from Kauholn (k) of Mukua, Walanne,
Oahu, to C. B Malle, of Honolulu, of
said Oahu, dated 3th of September, A.
D 1S3S, and lecorded In the Register
Olllce In Book ISO, pages 477 nnd 47S,
nnd which snld mortgage was sold nnd
delivered to one Douglass Kaona by
virtue of a certain Indenture dated
July 2, A. D. 1004, and which was
duly lecorded In snld Register Of-
fice, notice Is heiebj given that the
said Assignee of said Mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition bioken to wit: the nt

of principal nnd Interest when
due and will on the Cth of August, A.
D 1004, nt 12 o'clock noon of said daj--,
expose for sale nnd sell nt the auc-
tion rooms of J. r. Morgan, No. S17
Knahumanu street, Honolulu, the prop-
el ty described in said mortgage not be-

fore this time released fiom the opera-
tion thereof.

That piece of propertj situate at Ma-ki- n,

Walanne, Island of Oahu, of Rojal
Patent No. 3C34, Land Commission
Aw aid No. 8054 to Kawaa for Manua;
having an area of D acres, more or less,
and which came to his possession by
virtue or an indenture of Deed exe
cuted by D. K. Mnhu dated September
4th, A. D. 1S7S, and recorded in the
Register Office In Book 93, pages 153
and 15G

The terms of the sale are cash In the
United States gold coin. Deed to be
at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
DOUGLASS KAONA,.
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Room 3, Walty building, King street,
Honolulu, Oahu.

The above snle hns been postponed
till Satuidaj, Aug. 20th, nt same hour
and place.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
. Auctioneer.

2G15 Aug. 12, 19

Corns

Bunions?

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn
-- and Bunion

PWSURS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Go.

FORT STREET.

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONTERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Seminary Coura accredited to the
Universities and lending Eastern s;

rare opportunities offered In mu-k- c,

nrt nnil elocution, A refined, Chrlu-tln- n

home for young Indies, Thirty-nint- h
yenr, Fnll urin ayn. Aiib loth,

IWI Wrl for cntHloirus to Mr C T,
Mill, rrfflik'in, Mill CollfKs V 0
Pnllfnrnln, "59T
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